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Slate could have final say
on waste plant

By R. R. Faszczewskl
Despite the feelings of

Rahway residents either for
or against the proposed
resource-recovery plant in
the city the state could step
in at any time and ten the
city it has to locate the plant
here.

That was the consensus
of opinion among city offi-
cials and some residents
who spoke at the June 13
City Council session, altho-
ugh the officials felt it was
unlikely the state would in-
tervene in the matter.

Responding to a question
from Eddie Smith of 1280
Clark St. as to whether any
combination of events
could bring the plant to
Rahway without the con-
sent of residents and of-
ficials. Council attorney.
Louis Rainone, said the
state would have to get

J f public comment on the
j.) plant proposal, but could

still go ahead with forcing
the construction of the
waste-to-energy facility if it

.,. so desired.
However, Mr. Rainone

. my mjght -haw. overihti
construction of the facility
if Rahway should say it did-
n't want it was uncertain at
this time.

Mr. Smith replied since
the state could tell the city
what to do about the facili-
ty in any case Rahway sho-
uld give the state an aware-
ness of what it .wants so the
city will at least have its
veice heard in the matter.

Another resident, Alonzo
W. Lawrence of 1343 Mad-
ison Ave., said Mr. Rainone
Should look-into the statutes
to see exactly what rights
the city lias.
•• Mr. Rainone replied the

city only has as much con-
trol over its own destiny as
the state gives it since the ci-
ty 4s only considered a crea-
lire of state government,
j'Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett explain-
ed since the state delegated
ft»-control over solid-waste

• disposal of 22 solid-waste
, districts it could step in at

/ any time to spell out what
/ should be done.

,'!'However, another resi-
<tent, Carl Ludmer of 537
Linden Ave., objected to
fhe fact that, from reading
the Union County draft
proposal for the plant, it ap-
peared to him the county
would be giving the plant
operator a monopoly, some-
thing the state had not man-
dated in any of the 22 solid-
Waste districts.
• Mr. Ludmer also said he
had learned from Dr. Mar-
vin Sadat of the state
department of environmen-
tal protection that even
though a resource-recovery
plant could incinerate up to

, 99 .5* of its products there
was no way of telling'what
would happen to the other
half of, a percent.
•' He said Dr. Sadat had

• told him it was possible over
2p. years emissions from the

. stacks of the plant could ac-
cumulate pollution up to
3§,0Q0 tons per person.
: ... The Linden Ave. resi-
dent,abo said there was at
this time no way computer-;

If. . ized. on-going testing of the
I I emissions could take place,

and he objected to a section

of the draft proposal which
said the plant could provide
storage of up to four days'
supply of garbage.
. He also told officials they
should tell the county Rah-
way did not want a plant
which would process 347
million tons of garbage but
would only settle for a
smaller one with garbage
brought in from the imme-
diate area.

Mr, Ludmer urged a full
discussion of the matter
before the City Council
now and objected to the
limitation of discussion on
waste discovery to objec-
tions to the comments of
one councilman on the mat-
ter.

He added the fact no dis-
cussion is taking place
might lead to charges of
non-feasance in office
against city officials.

Responding to comments
by Mr. Lawrence that the
county draft proposal had
too many sections which
made it seem .certain (he
facility was rcqming to
Rahwayand— ^ ^ "

nett reminded the resident
the booklet issued by the
county was only a draft of
the proposal sent out to
municipalities for review
and comment, not a final
document.

The administrator added
Mr-Lawrence should read
the city's response to the
draft and that would pro-
bably answer many of his
objections.

Introduced at the mee-
ting was the 1984 salary or-
dinance.

An attempt by Sixth
Ward Republican Council-
man James J. Fulcomer to
separate the measure into
two sections-one for the
management employes and
one for other workers, was
defeated along party lines,
with Second Ward Council-
man John C. Marsh and
First Ward Councilman
Lawrence Bodine joining
Councilman Fulcomer in
support of dividing the
question.

The reason he asked for
the vote, according to
Councilman Fulcomer, was
so the councilmen who ob-
jected to what they con-
sidered excessive manage-
ment salaries could v o t e

against them without going
against contractual, obli-
gations to unionized'wor-
kers.

However, Mr. Hartnett
said the administration obv
jected to separating full-
time, non-union personnel
from union personnel bec-
ause it was not considered a
sound management prac-
tice.

However, the. administra-
tor said he did not have any
objections to separating out
the no-range positions for
purposes of discussion.

T* l ij

Mr. Fulcomer also said
the emergency management
coordinator should get a
smaller salary, as should the
director of law.

He added the city clerk,
who is also the clerk for the
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board, should get paid less
for the second position
because he performs much
of the work for the bever-
age control board during his
normal work day as the city
clerk.

Responding to Council-
man Fulcomer's comments
about the business ad-
ministrator's salary. Mayor
Daniel L. Martin said the
chief of police gets longevi-
ty pay, which actually cuts
down the differential bet-
ween the two salaries to 2 to
3%.

Fourth Ward Council-
man Harvey Williams add-
ed the chief had not been
the chief of the department
for his full time of service
with the city and the busi-
ness administrator deserved
a much larger salary beca-
use he runs the entire city
administration, whereas the
chief runs only one depart-
ment.

Mr. Hartnett pointed out
the chief gets double the
longevity pay the business
administrator does.

He added it was unani-
mously recommended by a
City Council personnel
committee, made up of offi-
cials from both political par-
ties, in 1981 that there be a
10* differential between
the salaries of the admin-
istrator and the chief.

whereas the differential had
been as high a* 11 to 25%
before that. . "

Although lie objected to
-tne-fact the assistant public
works superintendent was
paid $5,000 eXttaofor being
the supervisor of the water
department, ' Councilman
Marsh said he though over-
all Rahway could afford to
pay neither the highest nor
the lowest salaries in the
county.

On the average, the
councilman added, in 1981
when he was on the person-
nel committee he had «een
people in most positions in
the city didn't make as
much as those in equivalent
positions in industry and he
found the same situation
existed today.

However, the Second
Ward representative did say
a survey he did of munici-
palities of similar size a*
Rahway around the county
had shown the city to be
pretty much in line with the
others.

The mayor told Council-
man Marsh by combining
the public works and water
department position three-
fifths of a salary had been
saved.

The salary ordinance
itself was introduced unan-
imously and it will be up for
public bearing and possible
final adoption at a special
meeting to be held on Mon-
day June 25, at 8 p.m.

'"Good resolutions ara ilm-
ply chackt that man -draw
on • bank whara thay hava
no account." Oicar Wllda

Fulcomer survives

MAKING IT OFFICIAL • Presenting the 1084 Mtoa Rahwey Recreation Trophtaa la
Su0 Baumann, left, the twining program director, with Suzanne HKyard, second from
left. Miss Rahway Recreation DepL Baton TwMer of 1984. and Melnda Lamb, second
from right, the first runnerup.. with Nohard Gritschka, right, the superintendent of
recreation " . '

Although there was an
attempt to unseat Railway's
long-time Republican chair-
man. Sixth Ward Council-
man-James J. Fulcomer. at
the GOP reorganization
meeting on June 11, the in-
cumbent leaders in both the
city's major political parties
easily retained their posi-
tions.

The Democrats again
1 selected Councilman-at-
> Large Vincent P. Addona
| as their leader.
| An attempt was made by
! forces led by Second Ward
I Republican Councilman
i John C. Marsh and former
I local GOP • official. Terri
! Malone, to, oust Council-

man Fulcomer from the
chairmanship and replace
him by Joseph LoPiccolo of
the Second Ward.

However the Sixth Ward
representative was re-
elected by a margin of 30 to
12. ._

Elected with Mr. Ful-
comer were Helen Mackow
as the vice chairwoman,

John Stopka as the second
vice chairman, Mrs. Tina
Knox as the treasurer, Ab-
by Hersch as the recording
secretary, Roberta Cohen
as the assistant recording
secretary, William Ulrich as
the corresponding secre-
tary, Carol Hersch as the
county delegate, Katherine.
Fulcomer as the first alter-
nate delegate and Evelyn
Wilson, Theresa Ulrich,
William Knox and Edward
Doone as the other alter-
nates.

T l j
by Councilman Fulcomer
was to the obligatory 10%
salary differential' of the
business administrator over;
that of the chief of police.

The councilman felt be-
duuethe chief had worked
many-more years for the ci-
ty than the business ad-;
niniiBtnijfor he afcscryBd a
greater salary, v

CULTS: CHOICE OR COERCION? - RlchanJ Vosstor.a
member of the Klwante Club of Rahway, la shown wjth

ulse Hudaun. a iinnn6eToT thebyuno nuuouii, a III^IIIIUVI vn lira \si«is««niB -r f̂fvauuili

Foundation of New York and New Jersey. At the tost
weekly meeting of the club Mrs. Hudson showed a Nm
designed to alert young people to me .tnooVes and
methods of cult indoctrination, v She said over
3,000.000 young people have, been;recruited into
various, cuNs. Many have no contact with Jheir.famJUes
or friends. She told how her daughter became lost to a

. relglous cult. If anyone wants more Information on this
suWtctthey may telephone Mra. Hudson at 867 .3127 .
The. KJwanls Club of Rahway meets on WtOhaaday* at
12; t6 p.m. at t r * CoMnWanClub in Rahway.

J. Fulcomer

Mr. Doone was also ap-
pointed sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. Addona ran unop-
posed for his party post,
joining him on the Demo-
cratic side, also uncon-
tested, were: Alex Shipley,
treasurer; Betty West,
recording secretary, and
Dinah Gabel,' correspond-
ing secretary.

To fill vacancies created
by the fact that no candi-
dates filed to run for
Democratic committee
seats Mr. Addona appoin-
ted the following; In the
First Ward, Second District,
Alice and Len Meyers; in
the Third Ward, First Dis-
trict, Richard and Margaret
Pryor, and in the Fifth
Ward, First District, Mr.
and Mrs. William Cladek.

For the fourth consecu-
tive year the Union County.
Democratic Committee,
meeting at the Abraham
Clark High School in Ros-
elle on June 12 chose An-
thony Amalfe of Roselle as
its chairman. — ....,

County Republicans,
meeting at El Pescador,
Restaurant in Roselle Park
the same.v night, elected
Alfonso Pkano of Roselle
Park to hisseventh term as
their leader;
. Both.party, leaders were
unchallenged for their
posts." • '"••

Other Democratic offi-
cers elected were: First vice

Vincent P. Addona

chairwoman, Catherine
Lehr of Linden, for her
44th year; second vice cha-
irman, William Wolfe of
Rahway; third vice chair-
man, Charles Walano of
Clark; fourth vice chair-
woman, Helen Miller of
Plainfield;-fifth vice chair-
woman. Bertha Fagan- of
Elizabeth; secretary, Julie
Coan of RoseHe Park; trea-
surer, Jerry Biener of Ros-
elle; sergeant-at-arms, Wil-
liam Cieri of Springfield;
parliamentarian, Albert
Parsonnet of Hillside, and
chief counsel, John Molozzi
of Roselle Park.

The Republicans also
unanimously re-elected
their slate of officers: First
vice- chairwoman; Lucille
Masciaic of Scotch Plains;
second vice chairman,
Mario Caporasp of Summit;
secretary, Helen Wactor of
Roselle, and treasurer,
William Palermo of Linden.

TOP I WIHLfcHS - At the Hahway Dap*, "a 24th Annual Baton Twirling Ex-
hbltlon held on May 7 the Marfean Thpm Memorial Award and the Mary Ann Zwlebel
Memorial Award wertUXMented to two twlriere who have ahown outstanding qualKlea
above the normal expectations throughout the baton twirling 1984 season. Jill Breza,
left, the winner of the Marijean Thorn Memorial Award, la shown with Kathy Pierce,
center, the advanced twirlng supervisor, and Qlennysha Jurado, the winner of the
Mary Ann Zwlebel Memorial Award. .

Police issue
fireworks warning

A spokesman for the
Rahway Police Dept. wish-
ed everyone "A safe'and en-
joyable Fourth of July."

He reminded parents
"fireworks" are a hazard to
the health, safety and wel-
fare of their family as well
as being illegal under New.
Jersey statutes 21: 2-1 and
21:3-1.

Store owners were re-
minded small novelty fire-
works such as the following
are illegal to sell: Cigarette
loads, trick matches, trick
noise makers, smoke gre-
nades and toy propellants.

Only paper caps and plas-
tic caps for use in toy cap
guns are legal in New Jer-
sey,' he added.

Any person found guilty
of possessing fireworks in-
cluding "sparklers" with the
intention of selling, same
can be fined up to S 1,000

and/or imprisoned for six
months. Anyone found us-
ing fireworks can be fined
up to. $500 and/or impri-
soned for up to 30 days. .

Police departments' are
often criticized for en-
forcing the firework stat-
utes. Remember in a Demo-,
cratic Republic the police
enforce laws inacted by its
citizenry. It is the death and
injuries sustained from fire-
work incidents in past years
that has prompted an up-
grading of the fines and jail
terms for all offenders, the
spokesman continued.

The Rahway police re-
quest your co-operation in
making this a safe and en-
joyable holiday. Spend it
enjoying good food and rec-
reation amid friends and
family, not. tit, the emer-
gency room of a hospital, he
concluded'.

Papers set
holiday deadline

The offices of The
Rahway News-Record and
The Oatfc. Patriot will be
closed W

So that our staff members
may enjoy tee hottdjy
COFT IM TM OMB!
JWT1. E D n
NEWSPAPERS

IN THE HANDS OF THE
EDITOR, AT JW CEN-
TRAL AV&JtAHWAY.
NO LAXOTHAN S ».M.

Any jam brought; in
after flw^deadline will

' ilh* b» hakl tor

COMMISSIONED • How-
ard J. Kahn, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Kahn of Rah-
way, received a bachelor
of arts degree from Rut-
gers College and waa com-
mjsaioned as a second
lieutenant in the United
States Air Force. Lt. Kahn
lettered as the manager of
both the footbal and bas-
ketball teams at the uni-
versity. He is the recipient
of the General 'George S.
Brown Reserve Officer
Training Corps Award of
Merit, presented by the
MUttary Order of the World
Wars. Lt. Kahn wit be at-
•landing—MlsaHe Olllcer
School at the Vandenberg
Air Force Baae In Califor-
nia, after which he wM be
stationed at the Whiteman
Ak- Force Baae near Kan-
sas City, Mo.

HONOR
AMKRICAQ

BLESSINGS OF LIBERTY

• I
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KEEPING TABS ON HEALTH - With Gov. Thomas H. Kean after he signed the pro-
clamation designating Medical Record Weok. from June 10 to 1 6, are members of the
Medical Records A isn. of New Jersey, loft to right. Joan Loughran. the president of
the association and the director of medical records at the West Jersey Hospital in
Camden; Roberta Angermlller. the president-elect of the association and the director
of medical records, j t St. Francis Hospital in Trenton, and Christine Healey of the
association's puoiic alations committee and the quality Sssurance manager at Met-
PRO in Sprlngfif'o.

Week honors aides
in m dical records

Gov. Thoma> II Kc:in
proclaimed ihe w ck of
June 10 to 16 a- Medical
Record Week in V w Jer-
sey. This reprv-.j' is the
seventh consc'jtu. • year
[he honor has bee, ncstow-
ed on the Medid Record
Assn. of New Jet ,

A personal hea.: i history
card will be giviv to pa-
tients at New Jersey hos-
pitals in June. Tin- associa-
tion developed the card to
commemorate its 50th anni-
versary. The cards will he
distributed durini.: Medical
Record Week. Patients can
record pertinent I'.KIS about
thi'ir medical history on the
w.illet-sized card, -.uch as
dales of hospualizaiion,
operations and allergies.
The card is helpful when a
patient moves. s-x- a new
physician or lui> u medical
emergency.

The non-proiu • i^aniza-
tion represents medical
record professionals in New
Jersey. Members. \ ho are
employed in heal.h care
facilities, insurance com-
panies and goveriin.untul in-
stitutions arc respOi siblc tor
health care dai.i. . neir role
has been highli^meJ in re-
cent years with i.ie use of
health data in cc contain
1'ient efforts sun; as the
1..agnostic Rela.iv Group
payment system Members

. also employe! in other
v,i.'ous technical and ad
\ istrativc aspects of the

reports a spokes-
v ian.

:iother area of concern
t. < the profession is con-
f ' ruiality of ilie patient's
ij.'ilical information. Gov.
kean, in proclainiinu: Med
ical Record Week, said med-

ical record professionals
"play a vital role in the effi-
cient administration of the
expanding health care in-
dustry."

Ihe theme of the 50th
anniversary is "Our Gold
Record Year" and several
special events are planned.
Besides the personal health
history card, the association
has designed a special gold
record poster for display in
all facilities employing a
medical record practitioner.

Ihe group plans to offer
a program on a cable net-
work on release of infor-
mation from a patient's
medical record. The week
will culminate with the
association's annual meet-
in;; and banquet to be held
at ihe Hyatt Regency in
Princeton today and tomor-

r American Heart
'Association

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Jack
C. Young, an assistant
staff manager for the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
In Woodbridge. marked 35
years service with the
company. Mr. Young, who
lives on Post Circle, Clark,
is a member of the Newark
Council of the H. G. Mc-
Cully Upstate Chapter of
the Telephone Pioneers of
America, a company-spon-
sored community service
organization.

.Retired Men
end season

on road
A group of 50 members

of the Railway Retired
Men's Cub and their wives
returned recently from a
five-day stay at the Raleigh
Hotel in South Kallsburg'
N. Y.

William Schultz was the
coordinator of the trip.
While there Mr. and Mrs.
Schultz were honored for

their 60th wedding anniver-
sary. Chet Kulekowski and
Joe Markiewicz won the
shuffleboard tournament.

The club's annual picnic
was held on June 11 in back
of the Rahway Senior Citi-
zens' Center at 1306 Est-
erbrook Ave. Andy Roesch
and his committee were in
charge of the picnic.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA
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1 Year • $10.00

2 Years - SIX.00

> Years • S25.0O
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3 Years • $30.00
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KncloM-L. .s m y i h . - c k . i \ i s h 01
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Hearing dog unit
names local aide

A spokesman for the Red
Acre Farm Hearing Dog
Center in Stow, Mass., an-
nounced the selection of a
local representative to serve
as a liaison worker for Hud-
son and Union Counties.
Peggy Burke of Bayonne
has been trained to work
with any hearing-impaired
individuals interested in ob-
taining a hearing dog or any
organization wishing a pro-
gram presentation.

As a specialist in the area
of deafness and a member
of the local deaf community

she is presently working
toward certification in sign
language interpreting at
Union County College. She
works for the public school
system of Elizabeth as a
teacher of children with
auditory handicaps and is
skilled in both sign language
and oral communication.

Red Acre Farm is the on-
ly hearing dog center in the
east approved by the Amer-
ican Humane Assn. Hear-
ing dogs trained to become
the ears for hearing im-
paired adults are given to

Readers asked
for birthday wish

Dear Readers:
For 30 years The Atom

Tabloid has been delivering
the paper to you FREE of
CHARGE with news of
local happenings in Union
and Middlesex County.

Not only do we deliver
on Wednesday, but Satur-
day as well, again at no
charge, and never do we
charge for editorial copy.

We have never turned
down any organization's
right to submit articles in
The Atom Tabloid and we
will continue to uphold this
practice for as long as we
exist.

We're proud of our ac-
complishments during the
past 30 years and we thank
you for your support, for
without you supporting our
advertisers. The Atom
Tabloid could not exist.

Now we are celebrating
our 30th year anniversary
and again we ask for yoiir
support by asking you to

take a $3 booster advertise-
ment in this special issue.

Booster ads should be
name only...no address or
other copy.

Please submit your
booster along with your $3
to The Atom Tabloid, An-
niversary Booster, 219 Cen-
tral Ave.. Rahway O706S.

Thank you again and we
know wie can count on all
our readers for their, con-
tinued support and encour
agement.

Edward Savard
in Who's Wto'
A Rahway student, Ed-

ward E. Savard, is included
in the 17th Annual Edition
of "Who's Who Amone
American High School
Students, 1982-1983."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, na-
tional youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

DiliKcncu Is the mother of
good luck, and God
Kivos all things to
industry.

-Benjamin Franklin.

qualified applicants with a
severe to profound hearing
loss. These working dogs
are chosen from animal
shelters and trained to alert
their masters to everyday
sourids-an alarm dock, a
door knock and a door bell,
telephone/TTY or smoke
alarm.

,.-." For more information,
Peggy Burke may be reach-
ed evenings through the
Deaf Contact System for
those with T T V s or on the
voice telepone at 339-4633.
Red Acre Farm may be tele-
phoned at 617-897-8343
voice/TTY or by writing to
the Hearing Dog Center at
Box 278, Stow, Mass.
01775.

Coin show
to be hold

In Clark
A monthly stamp and

coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, July 1.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., Clark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide rangevof United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
Will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued, and
given free to all attendees.
This card will only be
available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

Mfouten
MMT.YOMSIU |

VANITY

.MUINO ~d HUTINO I I M t CO.

WE STOCK OVER 250 VANITIES PLUS
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COPPER FIN IN STOCK-CAST IRON 6AS BOILERS

WHITE CHINA TOILET
Watarsovor Siphon J*t
SMCIAL

$55
I Color. »bo mllaMo

A SPECIAL FRIEND - Special education students from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark gather
around long-time friend. Emy Veckel. at the Crantord
Extended Health Care Center. The students, shown.
left to right, are: Dicky Allen, Cheryl Cohen, Rosanno
Lubrano. Louis Zglobickl and Charles Henry.

Special pupils cite
special friend

A special moment of car-
ing was experienced when
Clark resident, Emy Yeckel.
was visited by friends dur-
ing her stay at the Cranford
Extended Health Care Cen-
ter. Her visitors were the
trainable mentally-retarded
students from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, who
wanted to give back some
of the joy Mrs. Yeckel had
brought to them over the
years.

Recuperating from sur-
gery, Mrs. Yeckel was the
guest of honor at a program
presented by the students
for the center's patients.
Square-dancing and singing
were featured.

In appreciation for her
time spent with the stu-
drfnts-takirrg them for
outtegs to McDonald's and '

arranging for their par-
ticipation in teen arts
festivals-Mrs. Yeckel rec-
eived a potted plum and
many hand-made cards.

Said the center's recrea-
tion director, Vickie- Suh
anek, "The teachers are do
ing something very special.
Somebody has to cure."

Teachers in the trainable
mentally retarded program
are Paula Burkhardt and
Ben Quattlebaum.

Miss Wright
gets scholarship

\' A Rahway scholar, An-
tlrea L. ' WrigHt of 516
Alden Dr., was awarded a
$900 scholarship grant from
the National AMBUCS.
Living Endowment Fund,
Inc. for the 1984 1985
school year.

The scholarship was
awarded for Miss Wright's
choice of a career of service
to others.

"Courage Is a'ace under
pressure ~

— Ernest Hemingway

ATTENTION
HOME

OWNERS!

YOU ARE
ON A

FUEL OIL
DiiDGET

PLAN
WE WILL
REDUCE
YOUR

MONTHLY
BUDGET

PAYMENTS
DY 10%
NOW.

That's what you can
expect to save in fuel oil
heating costs this year
when you switch over to
TheimOil. a new space
age home fuel oil.
Call and ask for com-
plete details on this
offer.

306-1000

Make friends
with

the future;
IBM
COMPAQ
ITT
TEXAS INSTR.

• Other Major
Manufacturers

FOR

• Service

® Training

• Support
We will evuluate your needs and help you match
the computer, the accessories and software to
your particular requirements.

VISIT US AT

• Software

ions

YOUR tQCAL^pftOFESSlONAL

210 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.
(Betw

WINNERS CIRCLE - Renee Golosh, formerly of Clark,
the winner of trie 17th Annual Rae Sptvack Memorial
Award sponsored by the Greater Westfleld Section of
the National Council of Jewish Women, which Includes
Rahway and Clark, Is congratulated by Ariene Wachs-
teln. last year's winner.

Junior Women
win state awards
"Castles in the Air" was

the iheme of the 57th An-
nual Spring Convention of
the Junior Membership De-
partment of the New Jersey
State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, held at the
Americana Great Gorge
Resort in McAfee.

Approximately 1,000
representatives from the
117 junior and sub-junior
clubs in New Jersey were in
attendance. The Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
was represented by Johanna
Desiderio, the president,
and Janice Brown, Ann
Brzychcy, Judy D'AmboLa,
Janet Gilmaur, ,Karen
Hayes, Judy Kaminsky,
Joyce Kane, Caroline
McGrath, Elaine Oehme,
Sandi Prasser, Elaine
Spagnola. Andi Twombly
and Lynda Volker.

.The chairwoman of the
convention was Beth Meier
of Sparta. She was assisted
by representatives from
junior clubs around the
state, including Mrs. Hayes
of ihe Rahway club.

Ann Quinn, the state
director of junior clubs,
opened the proceedings of
the Department Awards
Dinner which had the
theme, "Renaissance Fair."
Mrs. Brzychcy placed first
in the light-verse category;
Mrs. Gilmour placed first in
the 35-millimeter photo-
graphy character study
category, and Mrs. Mc-
Grath placed first in the
pressbook category.

At the business session
year-end reports were given
by members of the execu-

tive committee and state
department chairwomen,
including Mrs. Volker of
Rahway, who served as the
state creative writing/scrap-
book chairwoman.

At the banquet, entitled
"Memories and Visions,"
Juatiita M. Bryant, the in-
ternational president of the
General Federation of
Women's Clubs, gave the
keynote address. Also fea-
tured were awards for out-
standing achievements by
the clubs in their depart-
mental work.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club received
awards for best work in the
arts-creative and visual;
membership and public rela-
tions/communication.

Sue Van Orden, the state
project chairwoman, an-
nounced over $61,000 was
raised by all junior clubs for
their state project, the
American Liver Founda-
tion.

Also recognized during
the evening was Mrs. Pras-
ser, the junior advisor and
past president of the
Rahway Area Juniors, who
was placed on the state
honor roll, acknowledging
her years of service to the
community in volunteer
work.

The 57th Annual Con-
vention of the New Jersey
Juniors was a celebration
and a recognition of over
2,000 young women who
have volunteered services
and raised funds for chari-
ties around the state, a
spokeswoman concluded.

SUMMIT promotes
Kim J. J. Harris

A Florham Park woman,
Kim J. J. Harris, was named
the manager of the new
Florham Park Branch of
The Summit Trust Co. at 30
Columbia Turnpike.

Mrs. Harris attended
Cook College of Rutgers,
the State University of New
Jersey, being graduated
with a degree in business
economics. An aerobics in-
structor at the YMCA in
Cedar Knolls, she is also a
member of the National
Assn. of Bank Women and
is chairing the 1984
American Cancer Society
Fund-raising Drive in
Berkeley Heights.

The grand opening of .the
office was9 held on June 16
and featured an old-fas-
hioned county fair at-
mosphere complete with a
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CLASS VALEDICTORIANS - The four valedictorians
from the Union County College Class of 1984 receive
congratulations from Sidney F. Lessner, right, the chair-
man of the college's board of trustees. Awarded the
colege's Alumni Prize, left to right, were: Daniel Neuss,

Kathleen M. Murphy, Kathleen Iverson and Rose
Henderson of Rahway. The awards were made at the
college's 50th Anniversary Commencement on Thurs-
day, June 7. At the left is Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman, the
college's acting president.

CHANGING .OF GUARD - At the Installation dinner of
the Greater Westfielej Section of the NatlonarCouncll o#-
Jewish Women, which Includes Rahway and Clark,
shown, left to right, are: Leslie Bass, the president;
Lauren Schub, the services vice president; Dee Bar
cham, a vice president for education; Barbara Gerkln,

Class of 1934
sets 50th gala

The R a h w a y High
School class of 1934 will
hold its 50th reunion Satur-
day, Sept. 8, at i the Coun-
tryside Swim and Tennis
Club in Marlboro at 11 a.m.

Those class members
who have not received a let-
ter about the event or who
wish further information
should telephone 382-1199
ir 388-5829.

The following members
af the class are still being
sought: Howard Atkinson,
Matilda Bardach, Alex
Beck, Margaret Boros
Frank Dubrosky, Helen
Francis, Joseph Gries

Alfred Hammer, Helen
Kassel, Joe Malek, Alfred
Maslcin, William Mesler,
Wilma Ouston, Rudolph
Patrylo, Helen Powell, Ed-
ward R o b e r t s o n and
William Staud.

The members of the reu-
nion committee are: Al
Escandon, the chairman;
Henry Calais, Elouise Col-
lier Duncan, Aina Erikkila
Kuisma, John Flathmann,
Al Housman, Ella Lang
Umholtz, Gloria Mosher
Andersen, Ophelia Rogers
Calland and Marie Ryan
Barclay.

Kim J. J. Harris

motorcade of antique cars,
a clown, an ice cream fac-
tory and a ballon release.

The Summit Tnist Co.
has two offices in Clark.

Businesswomen
host state aide

The New Jersey Assn. of
Women Business Owners
will hold its June meetingfat
the Villa Restaurant on
Rte. No. 28, Bridgewater,
on Monday, June 25. The
meeting will commence
with networking and < •'.-•
tails at 6 p.m. and .. ••• '
starting at 7 o'clock.

The guest speaker u,: v
Joan Wright, the director of
the state 's division on
women. Her topic will be
"Selling Yourself".

Two dosses
to hoM reunion
The Rahway High School

classes of 1959 and 1970 will
hold a joint reunion on
Saturday, March 2.1985. at
tbe Landmark Inn in Wood-
bridge.

For more information
please write to: Richard
PeaL P. O. Box 781. Wood-
bridfe. N.J. 07095.

Reservations are re-
quired. For additional infor-
mation and' reservations,
please telephone Joan Kurt-
zman at 722-4533.

another vice president for education; Elaine Colecchlo,
the vice prjpSent for ways and means; Gail Friedman,
the treasurer; Alison Felgenbaum, the financial
secretary; Mlri'dy Kllnger, the recording secretary; Lin-
da Cohen of Clark, a director; Barbara Welnberg, a
director, and Maralyn Hyman, a director.

AT YOUR SERVICE - Kathy Demarest, formerly the
Service Directory Manager of The Atom Tabloid and
The Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot, was recently
named the Co-Op advertising manager. If you have any
questions regarding your Co-Op dollars, please feel
free to telephone Kathy at 574-1 200 from Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - Union County College graduate. Louise Xifo ol Clark, i i
presented the Dr. Saul Orkln Memorial Scholarship by Sidney F Lcssner. riiht. tho
chairman of the college's Board of Trustees. The scholarships, n^mod in honor of th^
college's late president, was presented at the college's 50th Anniversary Commence'
ment on Thursday, June 7. At the left is Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman, the collega'-. jctin' •
president.

Singlos group
to discuss

divorce
By Myself. Single Again,

a non-denominational sup-
port group, will meet tomor-
row evening at 8 p.m. at St.
Luke's Episcopal Church at
the corner of Fourth Ave.
and Walnut St., Roselle.

Participants should use
the double doors on Walnut
St. The donation for the
meeting will be $5 and child
care will be provided on the
premises. Please telephone
654-8166 for information.

By Myself, Single Again
will feature "A World of Its
Own," a video of the Carib-
bean Islands, to be presen-
ted by Pam and Paul Fan-
ara of a Clark travel agency.

The discussion topic will
be "What Divorced Men
Are Looking For."

"A baby i i lomeone iust the
lire of a hug." —Anon.

'Dinner SenVD
Monday thru Friday 5:00 - 9:00

Saturday 5:30 - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Sund^

'Entertainment m our JS
Efery Okunday. 'Friday &•' Si

Atlantic Ylffe
1430 St. Georges Ave. l ™ B m it. Georges Ave.

AVENEL
Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 ninn
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SaveUpIb$47
Per Set Of 4

Polysteel Radials
Goodyear Polysteol —
the radial that keeps its
loet, even in the rain
Doop-flroove mulli-nb
tread holps roduco
"hydroplane lilt" on
rain slick roads
Double stool cord
bolts hold tread Hal
against tho road, ovon
on turns, (or effoctiwi
traction, long torm woar
Steel belts protect
the critical tread area

against tiro bruising
road hazards

Custom Polwstsol
Whliawall Silas

PIM/H0H13
Pro-strossttd polyostnr
cord nnd radiiil ply
consilrLiction iibr-otb
rojid fjhock, cushion
tho rtdo
Choo:;ti Polystuol (o
high milnafln. wot
woiithnr traction.
Goody«;.r qu.ility .'.
,md Kpoci.'il savimi;;
now Ihrnugh July ;i

SaveUp 1b S57 Per Set Of 4
Eagle ST White Letter Radials

o
Pl75,7!iflM
I11 !)!>/7!>HH

H
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S43.00
S47.95
S47.9S
S54.95
S59.95
SG2.95
S63.95
S68.9S

NO TIIAI)T~NfiT)i

S29.20
S34.20
S34.20
S38.80
S44.60
S45.40
S44.G0
S47.20

•Competition-stylo
raised whits letters
- a look borrowed
from Goodyear's
famous racing Eagles
• Low profile, wide
tread, big bold
footprint-all dosign-

, , — ^ „ ^ m _ _ _ "a1 'or fast action
•Under the tread, two stiff belts force the Eagle ST

into flot road contact shoulder to shoulder, to build
in traction and wear«White letter sites available to
fit many vans and RVs as well as most standard cars
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S A l l
PHICi
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Mr. Pender explains
resource recovery

Recent issues of The Rahway News-Record have
contained articles of a somewhat emotional nature, both
pro and con, on the siting of the Union County solid
waste disposal facility in Rahway.

These articles have used the terms resource recovery
jnd incineration, but beyond that no explanation of the
technology employed has been presented.

American industry has employed high-temperature
incineraiion with waste-heat recovery for some time.
Because of increased energy costs and waste disposal
regulations new applications of the thermal processing of
industrial waste are continually being implemented.

Basically, an industrial type would consist of two
combustion chambers-the primary, where the waste to be
consumed is charged into temperatures approaching 2000
degrees Fahrenheit. The noncombustibles and the inert
residue of combustion are discharged from this chamber
lor ultimate disposal by landfill.

In a typical industrial application residues would ac-
count for less than 10% of the waste stream. The
maintenance of proper waste destruction within this
chamber should render the residue to an environmentally-
neutral slate.

The secondary combustion chamber receives the off
gases, smoke and paniculate from the primary chamber.
These gases are elevated to temperatures approaching
3000 degrees Fahrenheit. The combustibles in the gas
stream are consumed at this point. The hot gases from the
secondary chamber are then passed through a boiler
where the heat is extracted from the gas stream and steam
or hot water is generated. The cooled gases (hen puss to
an air pollution control device before being discharged in-
to the atmosphere. The type of control systems vary and
are dependent upon the character of the waste being pro-
cessed.

This technology has proven to be viable in industrial
applications. The adaptation of this process to municipal
refuse will require a great deal of engineering and con-
structive thinking on the part of our elected officials to
determine the merits of such a project in Railway.

Richard A. Pender
897 Westfield Ave.

Rahway

Mr, Buffalo cites
NAACP chapter

This letter comes in recognition of 50 years of service
rendered by the Rahway Chapter of the National Assn.
for the Advancement of Colored People.

Since its inception in 1934 the organization has been
a frontrunner in efforts to insure the economic, social and
political well-being of minorities in the Rahway area.
Through the leadership of 12 presidents (he chapter has
built a solid reputation of action in cases involving
discriminatory policies and practices.

While its work reaches public awareness primarily
during a crisis, the Rahway Branch meets regularly and
i(s ongoing program includes community awareness
forums, the annual celebration of Black History Month,
prison outreach, monitoring local political and education
forums, voter information and registration drives and the
annual Freedom Fund Dinner, the proceeds of which are
used to support the local scholarship fund as well as the
state and national programs.

Mindful of its creed to "uplift all men and women of
this country by securing for them the full enjoyment of
their rights as citizens, justice in all courts and equality of
opportunity everywhere," the chapter has. over the years,
chose to be morally correct rather than politically expe
client. This, 1 hope, will not change.

An examination of the position of minorities in our
country will reveal while greater numbers are attending
college and entering corporate boardrooms, the vast ma-
jority does not enjoy full equality of opportunity. There is
still a need, indeed, now more than ever, for the National
Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People.

I applaud the Rahway Chapter's efforts of the last SO
years and hope and pray for even greater success in the
next.

Robert I., lluffalo, Jr.
1962 Montgomery St.

Rahway

our children

L_ Consumer News J
from James J . Barry Jr. ,

Director
N e w Jersey Division
of Consumer Affairs

LAST G U I FOI GENERAL
MOTORS CAR OWNERS SEEKING
REIMBURSEMENT FOR TRANS-

MISSION PROBLEMS
Sunday, July I. is the

deadline for owners of Gen-
eral Motors cars with trans-
mission problems to file for
reimbursement of repair
and replacement costs
under the terms of an agree-
ment reached with the New
Jersey Division of Consu-
mer Affairs.

Many drivers who purch-
ased General Motors cars-
Chevrolets, Ponliacs. Olds-
mobiles, Buicks and Cad-
illacs-between 1976 and
1983 had to overhaul or
replace transmissions—in
their cars at costs ranging
from $300 to S900. These
owners arc now eligible for
a review and possible reim-
bursement for their com-
plaints against General
Motors under an agreement
signed on April 2, 1984,
with the Division of Con-
sumer Affairs.

Although the Federal
Trade Commission has writ-
ten its own agreement with
General Motors New Jersey
residents have a special op-
portunity to deal directly
with the company as a re-
sult of the division's settle-
ment.

General Motors has
agreed to review and pro-
cess each claim based on in-
dividual facts and to consi-
der payment for all non-
reimbursed out-of-pocket
expenses related to trans-
mission malfunction. Such
expenses might include low
ing charges or car-rental
fees.

The General Motors/con-
sumer affairs agreement
was signed upon the com
pletion of a 10-month test
period evaluating the terms
of the agreement. Of the
300 cases in the pilot pro
gram 84% of the consumers
received full payment for
expenses, 11 % received par-
tial payment and less than
5 * of the claims were
found not to warrant ad-
justment.

In the past two years
more than 4,000 consumers
have filed complaints about
their General Motors trans-
mission problems. Since the
announcement of the sign-
ing of the agreement with
General Motors the division
has received an additional
8,000 complaints. Consu-
mer Affairs personnel arc
working overtime to handle
the influx. All consumers

who have tiled question-
naires with the Division of
Consumer Affairs will be
hearing from General
Motors directly within six
months ot the date Genera!
Motors receives the com-
plaint from the division.

OTHER CAR PROBLEMS
Genera l Motors car

owners with problems with
cam shafts and lifters in 305
or 350 C1D gasoline engines
in cars manufactured from
1974 ID April 2i>. 1983, and
owners with problems with
fuel pumps and fuel injec-
tors used in 350 CID diesel
engines used in General
Motors cars made between
1977 and April 26. 1984,
are also eligible for possible
restitution of costs and ex-
penses. These problems are
covered under the Federal
Trade Commission agree-
ment signed with General
Motors. Fur more informa-
tion in these areas contact
your local Better Business
Bureau or your local Gen-
eral Minors /one office.

BE PREPARED

With summer weekends
upon us New Jersey resi-
dents will be taking to
highways and back roads
away from their homes.
Before you leave home take
a little cxira time to be sure
your car is properly serviced
and you have sufficient
gasoline. Being prepared
will reduce your chances of
finding yourself at the mer-
cy of a lowing service or
garage mechanic in a stra-
nge town.

Garage mechanics and
service station attendants
are not licensed by the state.

However, these people
are subject to the laws and
regulations of the Con-
sumer Fraud Act and the
regulations under that
authority. A mechanic or
dealer cannot begin work
on your car without a sign-
ed authorization from you
stating the problem with the
car, the work to be done,
the odometer reading and
an estimate of the cost
suited in a not-toexeced
figure. If you waive your
right to a written estimate
and receive a verbal esti-
mate the amount and the
time of the verbal agree
mem must be noted on the
repair order or the estimate.
No additional work may be
done on the car without
your specific consent.

For more information on
what to do when your car
needs repairing, please
telephone the toll-free Tel-
Consumer telephone num-
ber (800) 242-5846. and ask
for Tape No. 132.

Astronomers cite
Paul Scraggs

A Clark man, Paul
Scraggs, a member of the
Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., (AAD was presented
with a life-time membership
in the group, which is head-
quartered at Union County
College.

AAI, which jointly
operates the Sperry Obser-
vatory with the college,
periodically selects those
who have been members for
10 years or more and who
have performed "several
years of continuing extra-
ordinary service to the
AAI" to receive this honor.

Mr. Scraggs, currently a
trustee of the astronomy
group, was formerly the
membership chairman. He
was a team leader for the
1980 Kenya eclipse, cor-
responding chairman and
bookkeeper for the Java
eclipse expedition and cor-
responding chairman for
the Kenya expedition. A
consulting engineer for
IBM, Mr. Scraggs has been
a member of the AAI since
1971.

"Nature never breaks her
own laws."

Leonardo Da Vinci

THE NEW JERSEY REPORT

'Liberation' boosts
pride of nation

Over the past few weeks we have all been reminded
June 6. 1984, marked the 40th Anniversary of the great
Normandy Invasion, which set the stage for the end of
World War II in Europe.

Next year will mark the 40th Anniversary of an even
more momentous event-thc liberation of Europe by
American and Allied Forces.

fam proud to report in conjunction with the celebra-
tion of that anniversary we are preparing to unveil, here
in New Jersey, a major new historical monument-a
monument that will preserve forever in bronze the valor
and compassion of the American liberators; those brave
soldiers who crushed the Nazi persecutors and rescued
the survivors of the Holocaust.

I believe this monument is destined to take its place
among the great monuments of our nation as a remem-
brance not so much of war, but of peace; a monument
which, while honoring the dead, will commemorate the
living.

The monument will be a 15-foot high bronze statue
entitled "Liberation." It will depict an American GI carry-
ing a concentration camp survivor to safety and freedom.
It will be a stirring reminder of the America that extended
its hand to the people of Europe at the end of World War
II, of the America that has welcomed the oppressed from
all over the world to its shore, of the America that has
been the flagship of freedom and liberty in this century.

Trie setting for this memorable statue is perhaps the
most fitting in all America: It will stand in Liberty State
Park overlooking the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island,
both symbols of America's European heritage-

Liberty State Park receives more visitors each year
than any other park in the nation. Every year hundreds of
thousands of school children will stand before "Libera-
tion" and learn firsthand of America's great heritage of
compassion and generosity.

This stirring monument is the creation of Nathan'
Rapopprt, a wiprldreoowned artist whose sculptures
celebrate the^ddutfojb^'n'ihitiMh«u£h^widely diverse
subjects as BJfe]l|Bfc.isve'nts ana the torture of the
Holocaust. '• ' *' 1H,

Mr. Rapoport's works stand in Warsaw, in Paris, in
Philadelphia and at several locations in Israel. The artist
is, himself, a victim of Nazi persecution and lost his family
in the death camps of Germany.

During a visit to the artist in his New' York studio
more than a year ago, I was immediately struck by a foot-
high model of "Liberation." I knew this work could
become New Jersey's gift to our nation and to people
from all over the world.

Sens. Bill Bradley and Frank Lautenberg agreed to
join me as honorary co-chairmen of the effort to raise this
monument and the result was the formation of the Liber-
ty Park Monument Committee.

For more than a year the committee has been work-
ing diligently to raise the $1 million needed to commission
the monument, place it in Liberty State Park and arrange
for its maintenance and upkeep.

Today we are nearly halfway to that goal. And, as
the committee works, Nathan Rapoport, at age 83, leaves
his home every day at 4:30 o'clock in the morning to
journey by cab, train and bus to Pecksill, N. Y., to the
foundry where his foot-high idea for a tribute to the living
is beipg translated into two tons of cast bronze.

It is my hope "Liberation" will truly be a gift from
the people of New Jersey to the people of the world.

Already people from many varied facets of New
Jersey life are working to raise the money for
"Liberation." They are too numerous to mention here,
but they include many veterans organizations, civic and
religious groups, corporate sponsors, labor unions, artists'
groups and private individuals.

All are important and all are needed.
It is the committee's hope, and mine as well, we will

have the broadest possible response in raising the funds
for this great work. With your help we can create a major
American landmark here in New Jersey.

Every New Jerseyan who contributes, no matter
what the amount, will have the gratification of knowing
he or she has given of his or herself for the perpetuation
of the great human ideals: Love, compassion, sharing and
the dignity of the spirit.

(The Liberty Park Monument Committee is located
at 354 Eisenhower Parkway, Livingston, N. J. 07039).

Sideliners elect
new officers

Elected as officers of the
1984-1985 Rahway Side-
liners were: Robert K. Pol-
hemus as president, Janet
Walker, first vice president;
Dinah Gable, second vice
president; William W. Hoo-
zow, third vice president;
Thomas J. Maye, treasurer,
and Ralph L. Smith, secre-
tary.

The Hall of Fame com-
mittee met and decided the
next induction of the nom-
nees will be held on Sat-

urday, Sept. 29, at 11 a.m.
at Veterans Memorial Field
in Rahway.

It was decided to re-
activate the awards night
after each season, the first
to be held on Thursday,
Dec. 6, for the fall sports
teams.

Football Coach Ed Yer-
galonis was present and
spoke of the coming season,
showing the new look of the
uniform shirts for the team.

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON
N *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District. Now Jerjoy — — — ^ —

We must control
textile imports

Six years ago more than 2.7 million Americans were
employed in the textile and apparel industries, more than
in any other sector of the economy. Today there are only
1.9 million apparel and textile workers in the country and
tens of thousands of these jobs are jeopardized.

A primary cause of the dropoff in employment in
these industries is the sharp rise in textile and apparel im-
ports, especially from China, Korea, Hong Kong and
Taiwan. The importation of these commodities ha-S reach-
ed staggering proportions and is seriously disrupting our
textile and apparel industries, which arc important not
only to the economy but also to national defense.

What is particularly troubling about this situation is
some of our trading partners have resorted to blatently
unfair and fraudulent practices to increase their share of
the United States market. In some instances import
licenses have been forged and in others goods produced in
one country have been mis-labeled and shipped through a
second country to circumvent quotas contained in trade
agreements with the United States.

The result has been an alarming change in the
balance of trade. In the first four months of 1984 textile
and apparel imports soared 49% over the same [>eriod in
1983, which in itself was a record year. Textile imports
were up 69%, apparel import 38% and yard imports 99%
during this period. If the trend continues unchecked this
year's textile, apparel and fiber-trade deficit will far out-
distance the record $10.6 billion imbalance registered last
year. Just in the first quarter the trade deficit for these
commodities amounted to $5.1 billion or an increase of
74% over the figure for the same period a year ago.

Foreign manufacturers shipped 7.5 billion square
yards of textiles and apparel to the United Stales in 1983.
This figure could balloon to 10 billion square yards this
year based on first-quarter figures, according to the
American Textile Manufacturers Institute which
estimates for every 1 billion square yards of imports
100,000 American job opportunities arc lost. Govern-
ment officials also have pointed out the domestic garment
and apparel industry is important to national defense.

Few if any of the states have escaped the corrosive
impact of the explosion in imports, including New Jersey
where an estimated 66,000 workers are employed in the
textile and apparel industries. Since 1970 the number of
New Jerseyans in these jobs has fallen by more than
26,000, according to statistics compiled by the New
Jersey Dept. of Labor. Those are jobs that are lost and
will not likely be regained.

With the jobs of 1.9 million Americans at slake in
the face of the flood of imports ii is time for Congress to
move swiftly and firmly to enact legislation that forces
foreign compliance with bilateral trade agreements and
eliminates double standards imposed by our trading pan-
ners to keep out American-made products.

I have joined a bipartisan group in sponsoring the
Textile Employment and Fair Trade Act, which is intend-
ed to get this trade problem under control before further
damage is done to the economy. The bill would freeze
1984 textile, apparel and fiber imports at 1983 levels and
limit the growth in the importation of these goods to
1.5% a year over the next four years.

Additionally, the measure would require the depart-
ment of commerce to institute an import licensing system.
This would provide an early-warning signal as to the
potential threat any change in the level of imports poses
to the domestic market and would help officials identify
fraudulent shipments of textiles and apparel coming into
the country.

Legislative action is needed because the many ac-
tions taken by the Reagan. Administration to bring the
problem under control have not produced the desired
results. It has become increasingly clear the present im-
port control program is simply not" working. With
thousands of jobs at risk we cannot afford to ignore the
problem.

Purdue honors
Alan Slater

A township student,
Alan Slater of 67 Prescott
Tum, received his bachelor
of science degree in mec-
hanical technology with
distinction from Purdue
University in West Lafa-
yette, Ind., in May.

Papers
set

deadline
The deadline for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur'
ing the week to Tfce tofcwoy
News-Record and The dor*
Patriot is 5 p.m. on the Thurs-
day preceding rtie Thursday
you wish lo see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONIY stories and pictures
on events which occur over
ihe weekend will be accepted
on Monday!, and ONLT to 10
a.m.

Any iiems NOT submitted
in lime for the deadlines will
automatically be transferred
(o the (allowing week's newi-
papers.

Affidavits
required

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-
ters to Ihe editor or political
press releases.

All loners and political
releases musi be signed and
include the. full names and
addresses of all persons .sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come lo the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cenr
tral Ave.. Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
noiari/ed ai the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.

Church to fete
nurses' aid

The Nurses Aid Club of
the Progressive Baptist
Church of Rahway will
celebrate its annual day on
Sunday. June 24, at 3;3p
p.m. by having the Rev.
David Hoffman, the pastor
of the Rossville African
Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church of Slaten Island as
the speaker.

The Rev. Hoffman's
choirs will render the music.

The Progressive Baptist
Church is located at 1085
Main St., Rahway.

George Frank
second

lieutenant
A township student,

George C. Frank, Jr., the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Frank of 20 Doris Way,
received his commission as
a second lieutenant in the
Army on Saturday, June 2,
when the Furman Univer-
sity Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps held special exer-
cises in Greenville. S. C.

HELP
TO FIGHT
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Marsh welcomes
Gi 0 . P. support

of referendum

GUBERNATORIAL HANDSHAKE - New Jersey Gov
Thomas H. Kean, left, congratulates Union County Col-
lege graduates, Rose Henderson of Rahway. and
Michael Hughes, who were presented the college's
Post-Day Award In commencement exercises on Thurs-
day, June 7. The award honors and graduates who best
exemplify the ideals of the college. Joining irfthe con-

Mrs. Henderson leads her class

gratulutions. left to right, are: Or. Leonard T. Krelsman,
the college's acting president, and Sidney F. Lessner,
the chairman of the college's board of trustees. Qov.
Kean spoke at the outdoor ceremonies at the Cranford
campus In which 823 students received degrees, cer-
tificates or diplomas.

A Rahway mother of
three, who took seven years
to earn her associate degree,
captured two top honors at
the 50th Anniversary Com-
mencement of Union Coun-
ty College on Thursday,
June 7, at the Cranford
campus.

Mrs. Henderson and Mic-
hael Hughes shared the
Post-Day Prize, the
college's highest honor,
given to the students who
best exemplify the ideals of
the college. In addition Mrs.
Henderson was one of four
class valedictorians award-
ed the college's Alumni
Prize.

More than 800 graduates
received associate degrees,
certificates and diplomas at
the ceremonies which cap-
ped the college's year-long
Golden Jubilee celebration.

Mrs. Henderson, a liberal
arts major, won the Post-
Day Award for part-time

students, while Mr. Hug-
hes, a business major,
represented the full-time
students.

During her college career
Mrs. Henderson worked in
the college's Office of
Public Affairs and was a
reporter for "The Scroll,"
the college's student
newspaper. Active in the
Part-Time Student Govern
ment, she was listed in
"Who's Who In American
Junior Colleges for 1981"
and won a Key Award for
service to the college in
1983.

Mrs. Henderson is the
1984 recipient of the Shef-
field Memorial Award for
excellence in French. She
was also recently elected as
an alternate alumni repre-
sentative to the college's
board of trustees and was
elected to Phi Theta Kappa.

The ceremonies also
featured the presentation of
a newly-established award.

County opens
crisis centerrape

A Rape Crisis Center to
educate, counsel and assist
Union County residents,
free of charge, has been
established in Westfield by
the Union County Dept. of
Human Resources.

Under the direction of
Sandra Flack, the office will •
operate out of the county's
offices at 300 North Ave.
Staff and volunteers are
currently being recruited.
The venture is being funded
with two grantS"S38,OOO
from the New Jersey Dept.
of Consumer Affairs and
$10,000 from the New Jer-
sey Dept. of Health, said
the director, who formerly
directed a similar service at
Kean College of Mew Jersey
in Union.

Services being offered at
the office will include: Med-
ical referrals to local hos-
pitals, free and confidential
counseling, legal advice,
educational awareness for
individuals, groups, agen-
cies and schools. Informa-
tion on rape prevention and
referrals.

"This will be a multiple
program, dealing with pre-
vention and safely as well
as the aftermath of an ac-
tual rape," Sandra Flack
said. "We want to direct our
efforts—to—thev ^nderpri—Jner

women who
seek

vileged and
would not normally
out such services.'

Toward that end she has
begun publicizing the office
through the local media and
speaking engagements and
a publication is now being
planned.

"This service has been in
the planning stages for over
a year," said Joan D. Smith,
the director of the Union
County Dept of Human
Resources; She credited the

county's Advisory Board on
he Status of Women and

Council on Alcoholism for
he input ancLsuf)port need-

ed to begin the service.
"Through newspaper ac-

counts and information
gathered from the Union
County Prosecutor's Office
t became apparent the in

cidents of rape in the
western end of the county
have risen in recent years,"
she noted. "Locating the of-
fice in Westfield is an at
tempt to balance these ser
vices in the county."

She added hopes are to
eventually extend available
services to victims of sexua
assault as well as rape.

If you are interested in
becoming a volunteer at the
office or find yourself in
need of the services offered
there please telephone
233RAPE from 9 a.m. to
p.m. from Monday to Fri
day. ,

Louise Elizabeth Xifo of
Clark received the Dr. Saul
Orkin Memorial Scholar-
ship in honor the college's
late president, who died last
October. Dr. Orkin had ser-
ved as the president of
Union College since 1974
and of the newly-merged
Union County College since
19K2. Presenting the award
was Sidney F. Lessner, the
chairman of the board of

Miss Xifo, a liberal arts
major, plans to attend the
University of Virginia next
fall and is interested in pur-
suing a career in law. At
Union County College she
was named to the Presi-
dent's and Dean's Honor
Lists. A graduate of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, she was ac-
tive with the college's Stu-
dent Government Assn.
and the Student Activities
Board.

Kean to ho«t
three events

in state games
Three events from the Se-

cond Annual Garden State
dames will be held on the
campus of Kean College of
New Jersey in Union in ear-
ly July.

The games, which arc
patterned after New York's
successful Empire State
Games, will begin on Sun
day, July I, from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. with sombo wrestling
in the D'Angola Gymnas
ium.

The boxing program, fea
turing contests between
north and south Jersey fig-
hters, will be held from 7 to
II p.m. on Friday, July 13,
also in the D'Angola Gym-
nasium.

Saturdays, July 7 and 14
arc the two days slated for
the lacrosse games, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays, July
8 and 15, have been desig-
nated as rain dates.

For further information
please telephone Kean ath
Ictic director, Hawley C
Waterman, at 527:243S.

Four from area
aid star confab

Four area members of
the Amateur Astronomers,

were appointed lo a
convention committee to
arrange the annual con-
ference of the Northeastern
Regional Astronomical Lea-
gue, which will be held at
Union County College on
Saturday, June 30.

The astronomical league
is the co-ordinating body for
astronomers' groups thro-
ughout the country.

On the committee for op-
tical alignment is Paul
Scraggs of Clark. Clark's
Dave Devito is on the house

committee and Ida Leone ol
Rahway and Audrey Scr
aggs uf Clark are on IKc
sales and promotion com-
mittee.

• • •

The invention of the flrat
mechanical clock has been
attributed to I'Halng and
(Jang Lln'taan of China, circa
72S A.O.

The chairman of R. A. G.
E., Rahway Against A Gar-
bage Environment, Second
Ward Councilman John
Marsh, said he was "extre-
mely pleased and encourag-
ed" when the Rahway Re-
publican City Committee
passed a resolution at its re-
organization meeting call-
ing for a public referendum
on the proposed county in-
cinerator.

"It's taken some time and
a great deal of effort, but
the R. A. G. E. Com-
mittee's drive is beginning
to have a real impact on our
city officials," Councilman
Marsh noted referring to
the fact Sixth Ward Coun
cilman James Fulcomer is
the Republican city chair-
man and presumably will
now support a resolution to
put the question before the
voters in November.

"Since it appears Jim
(Fulcomer) is now with us
on this, I will be introducing
a second resolution at the
next City Council meeting
asking the City Council
once again to approve the
public referendum," the Se-

cond Ward councilman dec-
lared.

"Then we'll know whet-
her the rest of our elected
Council members are will
ing to give our citizens the
right to vote on this issue."

The Second Ward repre-
sentative said the refer-
endum would ask the peo-
ple of Rahway to indicate
whether or not they want
an incinerator built in
Rahway to burn all of the
county's processiblc waste.

"Naturally," he conclu-
ded, "since we would have
to have the support of at
least five of the nine coun-
cilmen, R. A. G. E. will con
linue its efforts to obtain
signatures on its petitions
until the Council has agreed
to the referendum."

UnlbedWfey

Board to meet
on personnel

A special meeting of the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion will be held today at
7:30 p.m. at Rahway Junior
High School in the Super-
intendent's Office.

The purpose of this
meeting will be to discuss a
personnel matter.

This meeting will be held
in private in compliance
with the Open Public Meet-
ings Act.

The Board may take ac-
tion-at this time, reports
Anthony Rocco, Jr.. Board
secretary/business ad-
ministrator.

Deserted Village
on tour agenda

Those who take a trip to
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, will be
able to treat themselves and
their children to a learning
experience about the effects
of nature in Union County.

There will be a Deserted
Village Tour on Sunday.
June 24, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Adults must pay $1 for the
lour, children will get in for
free.

They may learn about
the planet that may actually
be a runaway moon during
the Pretender Planet Plan
etarium Show at 2 and i
p.m. every Sunday. The
cost is 75* per person.
Children six years old and
up only may attend.

For more information
please telephone Trailside JL
232-5930.

"To hope i* to enjoy."
Jaekques Oelillu

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency

• Come In •
See Our

Man> Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to buying
invitations and a Groom's checklist.
Open 9am to 5pm, Mon. thru Fri.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave., Rahway. NJ

5741200

CANDY MOUNTAIN
DAY CARE

CENTER
AGES 3 a 4

Summer Program - July 1 August
rues. Wad. A Thurs. 9am-I I :30am

Whole Day Sessions
Start in September

3 or 5 days per week
10% Discount

H nglittni for fat
by July U

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
321 N. Wood Ave. Qjin £.<)CO

Linden OOZ-OZ5Z

53 Corvette

Free from First Savings...
a classic car bank with your loan!
At Flirt Savins*, you can borrow up to
$30,000, tote up to 48 months to repay,
and take) home an all-metal classic auto
coin bank when your loan is approved.

For the lowdown on First Savings' low
rates, Just call the Consumer Loan Bate
Line at 750-4373.

lb apply lor a loan, pick up an
application at any Ftist Savings office.
or call 780-3883.

Home Equity and PorsonaJ loans also
available at attractive rates.
Otter good whllo supply ol banks lasts.

First
of Perth Amboy

totth Ambof, iy> start. stro«>i • tduon veo Amhuy Av*tm
3tOO Oak TVt>* DoatS • FOrtli. Latavvtf* Urxid h I'oid Av.uni
H i . |O) New Brunswick Av»nu» (Palhn.aik Mull)

. 1199 GlNn S*rMI • Old IUIdcr« Ww 9 * Tiotown U,
r Sl G*oro*> • Awnui • Woodbitdg* U'I Am

Bt*> 1 * SI Georo* Av*no« (SnopBii*)
M«mb«f nUC • Ecjua) Opportunity undnt
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PROGRESS ON HOSPITAL
CONSTRUCTION

NOT G O L D E N ARCHES - Loomlno over the hospital tike some kind of prehistoric
mech;inic.il beast, a concrete pump, one of the largest In the northeast United States,
dolivors concrete to the deck of the new extension of Rahway Hospital.

ALL IN A DAY'S WORK - Workmen smooth out the freshly-poured concrete during the
construction of the new one-story eastern extension.

Astronomers to host
league confab

I he Amateur Astro-
nomers Inc. will host the
•innlial spring conference of
the Northeastern Regional
Astronomical I engue at
Union County College on
Saturday. June .1(1, hcgiiin-
iny at lJ a.m.

The event is being held in
conjunct ion with the col-
lege's yearlong Golden
Jubilee Celebration.

The astronomical league
i1^ tlie* coordinating body for
asliouomcrs' groups thro-
uj'hom tIK- country. '

More than 200 league
tneiuhers from Maine to
central New Jersey are ex
••ecied to participate in the
da\ lonf. session, to he con-
dueled in the college's Cran-
loid campus auditorium.

Rci'isiration is sel for 9
a.m.. bill the Amateur Ast-
ronomers Inc. members
may regisier on I'riday,
him* ?.9, ai (he regular inon-
thly meetiiii!, Martin-.- at 8
p.m. in the Campus Center.

Starga/ers will attend a
serk-.s of technical sessions
locusiug (HI such topics as
"Planning for Haley's Com-
et," "How Not to Take an
Astro-Photograph" and a
preview of Hie group's trip
to Cerro Tololo, Chile, in
1986 to view Haley's Corn-
el. .

Dr. Fred Whipple, an
American astronomer, will
deliver an address on "Com-
ets" at the Holiday Inn in
Springfield at 7:30 p.m. Dr.
Whipple achieved renown
for his "dirty-snowball"
theory of comets, suggest-
ing they were a mixture of
snow and dust.

The banquet will be
followed by a "Star Party"
at the Sperry Observatory
on the Cranford campus,
beginning at 10 p.m.

In addition to the sche-
duled speeches the confer-
ence will feature a commer-
cial exhibit of instruments
in the Cranford campus
gymnasium, an astro-photo-
graphy contest and an exhi-
bition of members' projects.

The registration fee is $7,
while admission to the even-
ing banquet will cost $15.

Mrs. Berlin
returns home

A Rahway woman, Mrs.
Marjorie Berlin of 79 Col-
onia Blvd., recently return-
ed from Washington, D. C ,
where she spent a week and
attended the graduation of
her granddaughter, Rita M.
Rushing, from St. Timo-
thy's Boarding School.

Heart group
elects Connelly
A graduate of the Clark

schools, Robert B. Connel-
ly, was elected to member-
ship on the board of trustees
of the American Heart
Assn.'s Metropolitan Chap-
ter at the chapter's annual
meeting, held at St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center in
Livingston last week. He
will serve a three-year term.

Mr. Connelly was recent-
ly cited by the International
Geneva Assn. as the "New
Jersey Restauranteur of the
Year for 1984." He is a
member of the "200 Club"
of Union County and a Sil-
ver Life Member of the
Honorary Policemen's
Benevolent Assn. of Moun-
tainside.

He received an advanced
chefs degree from the
Culinary Institute of
America, in Hyde Park, N.
Y.

Centenary cites
Karen Clement
A city woman, Karen

Marie Clement, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Clement, achieved honor-
able mention at Centenary
College in Haclcettstown by
addition of her name to the
college honors list.

Only those students who
have achieved 3.2 to 3.499
averages are included in this
group.

TOPPING IT OFF -.Workmen put the finishing touches on the deck after most of the
concrete has been poured and smoothed during the construction of the new one-story
eastern extension of the Rahway Hospital which will eventualy house the expanded
laboratory and radiology departments. Work Is expected to be completed by late fall or-
early winter and work on a three-story western extension will begin sometime after
Thursday, Nov. 1.

SPECIAL DELIVERY . The hosu at the ond of the pump's giant mechanical ami brings
the concrete to the workors on trio dock during the construction of the new one-story
eastern extension of R.ihwuy Ho:;pitHl.

• - '

Regional backs
in-school business

An in-school business
which would sub-contract
projects from local industry
as well as providing in-
school employment for 25
special education students
currently enrolled in two
programs at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark was envis-
ioned on June 5 by the
members of the Union Cou-
nty Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education when they voted
to submit a proposal for a
$71,230 state grant to fund
the first year of the three-
year project.

School officials also anti-
cipate a request for addi-
tional funds wi|l be made to
the state department of edu-
cation during the second
and third years of operation
of the project.

Board members also gave
permission for Jack Ford,
the distributive education
coordinator at Johnson, to
participate in the summer
in-service workshop of the
New Jersey Assn. of Mar-
keting and Distributive
Education Teacher Co-or-
dinators from Wednesday
to Friday, Aug. 15 to 17, in
Atlantic City.

The resignation of Karin
Drexler, a part-time driver
of school vehicles, was ac-
cepted, effective at the con-
clusion of the workday torn
orrow.

Hired as vocational co-or-
dinators at the Clark school
to work 10 days each dur-
ing the summer at the sal-
aries listed were: Henry
Hassel, co-operative indus-
trial education, SI,680; Mr.
Ford, $1,290; Karen Rusin,
co-operative office educa-
tion, $1,135, and Margaret
Ryan, $1,040.

Board members also
agreed to the hiring of 41
people to work in the 1984
summer school program, if
needed, at full stipends
ranging from $1,000 to
$1,200 or pro-rated accor
ding to the number of hours
employed.

Two English teachers,
Norman Schneider and
Douglas Fcltcr, were given
Board approval to work in
the English summer work-
shop at $9 per hour for a
maximum stipend of $450
each.

The school body also
gave its permission for the
following staff members to
work in the summer Chap-
ter No. I program for a
maximum of 150 hours
each from Monday, July 2.
to Friday, Aug. 3, at $9 per
hour: Betty Ruffley, the
director, Christine Comcrci,
a nurse; Lorraine Olszcw-
ski, a guidance counselor:
Anita Williams, a learning
disabilities specialist, and
Walter Wiatr, Donald Hart-
man, Cheryl Rosanin, Mary
Ellen Verschuren and Jo-
Ann Diana, all teachers.

Hired as spring intramur-
als coaches at the township
school were Paula Burk-
hardt, Emmalyne Williams,
Barbara Ruttenberg and
Alice Leshick.

The following appoint-
ments at Johnson for
1984-1985 were also made:
Head football coach, Steve
Ciccotclli: assistant football
coaches, Joseph Hubert,
Steve Shohfi and Anthony
Falzone; head boys soccer
coach, Larry Sturchio; head
girls soccer coach, Betty
Linaberry; boys cross-coun-
try coach. Ralph Johnson;
head girls crosscountry
coach. Jack Maikos; bead
girls tennis coach, Dave
Cowdcn; head boys gasket-
ball coach, Steve Petruz-
zelli; head girls basketball
coach, Mr. Falzone; head
wrestling coach, John Red-
fern: assistant wrestling
coach, Tom Galiszewski;
head boys indoor track
coach. Mr. Ford; head girls
indoor track coach, Mr.
Maikos; bowling coach, Mr.
Shohfi: play director, Mich-
ael Vogel; band director,
Lynn Blecker; yearbook ad-
visor, Mr. Felter, newspa-
per advisor, Margaret Gre-
ene; business managers for
school publications, Mr.
Felter and Margaret Gre-
ene; drama director for the
musicale, Mr. Vogel; ad-
visor for the literary mag-
azine, Jane Perez; senior
class advisors, Irving Taylor
and Sandra Hasselman; jun-
ior class advisors, Nancy
Dougherty and Karen
Vinacour, Student Council
advisor, Kurt Epps, and
bookroom supervisor, Mr.
Galiszewski.

The following guidance
counselors were hired to
work in the Guidance Sum-
mer Workshop at a rate of
$9 per hour for a maximum
stipend of $450; Joseph
Strcit. Edward San Fillipo,
William Blakcly, Maria Set-
limo, Joanne Jakubik, Clif-
ford Lauterhahn, Jane Lau-
stsen and Frank Clancy.

Under Board resolution
the science and business
education coordinator posi-
tions were changed from
12-month to 10-month
employment yeap.

Hired to work six days
during the summer at pay
rates based on their
1983-1984 salary guide, to
be adjusted' when the
1984-1985 rateiare esta-
blished were thofollowing
guidance counselors: Mr.
Streit, GertrudV Falkin,
Lorraine Olszewski, Mr.
San Fillipo and Robert
Weinficld.

Michael Sorrentino was
rured to work
mer school pro,
cd at a full
$1,200 or pi
ding to the m
he works.

City legion upsets
strong Springfield

City to play host
to tennis clinic

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway Post No. 5

American Legion Baseball
Team upset the strong Spr-
ingfield team 5 to 3 in a
nine-inning contest.

Scott Durkin allowed
eight hits in the nine-inning
contest. The junior at
-Rahway High School struck
out seven and walked.

The Bill Dolan-coached
team scored two runs in the
ninth inning to win its third
straight game. Ed Byrnes
walked, Durkin singled and
both runners advanced
when an outfielder misplay-
ed the ball. Joe Pitula then
belted a two-run double.

,AJ Niemela had a two-
run homer in the first inn-
ing to give Springfield an
early lead. In the fourth inn-
ing Rahway closed the defi-
cit to one run when Durkin
singled, advanced to second
on an error and scored on a
hit by Pitula.

Springfield added a run in
the fifth on back-to-back
singles by Greg Torborg
and Man Miller. Rahway
tied the game in the sixth on
a two-run double by A. J.
Gabel.

• * *
Clark American Legion

Post No. 328 rolled to a
12-5 win over Cranford in a
Legion league game.

Seton alumni
to sponsor

shore reunion
The Young Alumni Club

of Seton Hall University
will sponsor its First Jersey
Shore Reunion on Saturday
afternoon, July 14, from 3
to 7 o'clock at Key Largo
on Fourth Ave., Bebnar.

All Seton Hall alumni
and their guests may attend
the summer reunion. There
will be a free buffet and
special drink prices.

Reservations must be
made by Monday, July 9.

Any alumnus who makes
a reservation will receive a
Seton Hall Alumni Assn.
beer mug at Key Largo. To
make a reservation pleate
telephone the office of
alumni services at
761-9186.

Charlie Whitman's bases
loaded double drove in two
runs to break open a one
run game and key a five run
sixth inning that cjirial
Clark to its win.

Cranford moved out to a
3-0 lead after two, but Mark
DeMille started the Clark
comeback with a inn run
single in the third Whit-
man, was 4 for 5 foi the
game. He also drove in
three runs to pace the 17 hit
attack for Clark, while AI
Moller also contributed a
run-scorng single to the
winners' big inning. Moller
was 3 for 4 with two runs
batted in. Todd Scott and
Joe Bush drove in two runs
for Cranford.

The winning pitcher was
Ed Hannewald. who went
the distance. It was his first
win of the season. The
Clark team is now 2-2.

Pinocchio
at Trailside

"Pinocchio in Outer
Space," a color cartoon
about how Pinocchio tries
to rid the skies of Astro, a
space pirate, will be shown
on Wednesday, July 11. at
1:30 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd.. Mountainside.

Admission will be $ I.

Local tennis director,
Hilda Manhardt, announ-
ced a National Tennis
Week free instructional
clinic for players of all
abilities will be conducted
from Monday to Wednes-
day. June 25 to 27, at the
Railway tennis courts,
behind Rahway High
School. .

"Our clinic is designed to
nnroduce tennis to players
just starting the game and
to improve the skills of
those who already play,"
local professional Hilda
Manhardt. said today.

No registration is
necessary. Participants
should come from 9 to
10:30 a.m.

National Tennis Week is
the world's largest amateur
tennis program. National
Instruction Day Clinics are
offered from April 1 to July
4 by metnbers of the United
Stales Professional Tennis
Assn.. the United States
Professional Tennis Reg-
istry and other qualified
tennis professionals at clubs
and public facilities.

Details arc available by
contacting Hilda Manhardt
at the Rahway Recreation
Oept. by telephoning
J81-8000 or 574-9122.

National Tennis Week is
produced byGD/TY Sports
and "Tennis" magazine.

Chris Evert Lloyd serves
as the National Tennis
Week's national chair-
woman. National Tennis
Week, officially from June
23 lo 30, is the largest
grassroots tennis program in
the world and is currently in

its I lth year. Tennis com-
petition and instruction are
provided yearly by tennis
directors at tennis clubs,
country clubs, park and
recreation departments and
resorts across New Jersey,
reports the city profession-
al.

National Tennis Week
receives the support of the
President's Council on Phy-
sical Fitness and Sports, the
National Recreation and
Park Assn., the United
States Tennis Assn., the
United States Professional
Tennis Assn., the United
States Professional Tennis
Registry, the International
Racquet Sports Assn. and
the Tennis Foundation of
North America.

Centenary cites
Miss Skotek

A Rahway student,
Anastasia Rae Skotek, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Skotek, achieved
honorable mention at Cen-
tenary College in Hacketts-
town by the addition of her
name to the college honors
list.

Only those students who
have attained 3.2 to 3.499
averages are included in this
group.
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

HMTOfS MOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 • • . on the WDNBDAY
before you would like them to appear.

• • •
RAHWAY

-THUBOAT, JUKI 11 - Rahway Chapter No. 607,
American Assn. of Retired Persons, trip to Playboy Club.
Atlantic City, prime rib dinner. $5. Tickets, Alice Faser.
381-9369.

•-SUNDAY, JUKI 14 •- St. Mary's R. C. Church,
Liturgy for parishioners celebrating 25th or 50th wedding
anniversaries during 1984. 10:30 a.m. St. Mary's R. C.
Church, organ recital. Cj Sambach, 7 p.m. Trinity United
Methodist Church, Senior Saints (members with 50 or
more years' service) to be honored at 11 a.m. Family Wor-
ship Service.

-•MONDAY, JUNf IS - Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting, 7 p.m.. Columbian School, corner of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.
Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.

-MONDAY TO FRIDAY, JUKI 15 TO 19 - Trinity United
Methodist Church, Daily Vacation Bible School, 9:30
a.m. to noon-those aged four to those in sixth grade. No
charge.

--TUISDAY, JUMI U - Planning Board. Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club, Planning Meeting and Covered-
Dish Supper, 8 p.m., home of Miss-Johanna Desiderio,
Rahway.

•-TM1IRS0AT, JUMI II - Rahway Landmarks. 8 p.m..
Columbian School, W. Hazelwood and New Brunswick
Aves. Rahway Chapter No. 607, American .Assn. of
Retired Persons, end-of-season surprise trip with dinner..
Leaves Senior Citizens Center. 7:30 a.m., returns. 8:30
p.m. Tickets. Ann McWhorter. 388-2534. Board of
Education, Regular Meeting. 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School
auditorium.

•-SUNDAYS, JULY 1. t , 15 - Summer Union Services
with First and Second Presbyterian Churches, 9:30 a.m..
Trinity United Methodist Church, E. Milton Ave. and
Main St.

-TUiSDAY, JULY 1 -• City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference. 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers. City Hall. One Ci-
ty Hall Plaza.

-WIDNBDAY, JULY 4 - Rahway Italian-American
Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick Ave.

-MONDAY, JU1T » - City Council. Regular Meeting.
8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City Hall
Plaza.

-TUESDAY, JU1Y 10 - Rahway Historical Society. 8
p.m., Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

-WIDNBDAY, JU1Y 11 - Parking Authority, Regular
Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, One
City Hall Plaza.

-THUtSOAY, JUIY 11 -- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, junior high school.

-MONDAY, JULY 16 - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.

"WIDNBDAY, JULY II -• Parking Authority, Caucus,
home 'of Bernard Miller, 693 Hemlock St. Rahway
Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick
Ave.

-MONDAY, JULY 10 -- Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting, 7 p.m., Columbian School, corner of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

CLARK
-MONDAY, JUNI15 - Board of Adjustment, Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave.

-TUBDAV, JUNI 16 -• Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Regular Meeting.

1 -MONDAY, JULY 1 •- Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave. r"

-TUBDAY, JULY 1 -- Regional Board of Education.
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Gov. Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

-TUBDAY, JUIY 10 - Planning Board, Executive Ses-
sion.

-WEDNBDAY, JUIY 11 -- Public Library Board of
Trustees, 7:30 p.m., Library, Westfield Ave. Board of Ad-
justment, Executive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room,
Municipal Building, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, JULY 16 - Township Council. Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers. Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-WEDNBDAY, JULY II -• Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m.. Public Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, JUIY IS - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

--TUBDAY, JULY 14 -- Planning Board, Regular
Meeting.

Woman's Club
wins prize

for press book
Second place in the Sixth

District of the New Jersey
Federation of Woman's
Clubs was the award cita-
tion given to the Rahway
Woman's Club for its press
book, compiled by Miss
Ann Vail, consisting of
news stories and other
material submitted by the
club's communication
chairwoman, Mrs. Tor (Ste-
phanie) Cedervall. who ex-
tended appreciation to The
Rahway News-Record for
its "splendid use of photo-
graphs and publicity arti-
cles."

At the club's board
meeting on June 7 Mrs.
Cedervan .-""it the mem-
bers to subscni. - to The

Rahway News-Record not
only lo get the local news
but also to show apprecia-
tion for the paper's con-
tinued co-operation. Miss
Hilda Avery serves as the
club photographer and will
be the new press book chair-
woman for the upcoming
year, 1984-1985.

TOP OF THE LIST - Rahway's John Barry Roegtera,
right, receives the Gear and Triangle Beat Athlete
Award from Dean Richard Everaen at the Annual Presi-
dents Dinner (or the senior class of Stevens Institute of
Technology In Hoboken on Wednesday, May 23.

Stevens honors
John B. Roegiers

A Rahway resident, John
Barry Roegiers, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J.
Roegiers, received the
American Institute of In-
dustrial Engineers Out-
standing Senior Student
Award at the Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology of
Hoboken's Annual Presi-
dent's Dinner for the senior
class on Wednesday, May
23. The award recognizes
the senior who has demo-

nstated outstanding ach-
ievement in the industrial
engineering program.

Mr. Roegiers received the
bachelor of engineering
degree with a concentration
in industrial engineering at
Stevens' 112th commence-
ment on Thursday, May 24.
As an undergraduate he
was a member of the Amer-
ican Institute of Industrial
Engineers and the weight-
lifting club.

Paper to put
readers in picture

JK4DMS -- We're looking
for photographs of local
landmarks, happenings or
celebrities of 30. 40 or even
50 years ago to use in The
Atom Tabloid's anniversary
issue of Wednesday. July
25.

If you have any photo-
graphs of local or historical
interest and would like to
submit them please mail

them to The Atom Tabloid,
Post Office Box 1061.
Rahway. N. J. 07065.

Please put your name
and telephone number of
the back of each photo-
graph. Photographs may be
picked up in our office after
Wednesday. Aug. I.

Sorry, no 'photographs
wilt be returned by mail.

Fulcomer: GOP
wants referendum

on waste plant
Rahway Sixth Ward

Councilman James J. Ful-
comer, the newly re-elected
city Republican chairman,
announced today the
Rahway Republican City
Committee urges the idea of
a referendum on the ques-
tion of a resource recovery
facility in Rahway before
any decision is made on the
matter by the Rahway City
Council.

"We Republican leaders,
whether we have a friendly,
uncertain or unfriendly at-
titude on resource recovery
in Rahway, agree a referen-
dum should be held on this
public issue before a final
decision on resource reco-
very in Rahway is made. It
is healthy and desirable for
the people to be allowed to
vote on this important mat-
ter. By having a referen-
dum, our community can
avoid the perception a small
group of politicians are forc-
ing a policy upon the people
without their consent," said
Councilman Fulcomer.

The councilman added
the Republicans are not
committed to any particular
type of referendum and any
referendum on the matter
prior to the final decision
would. be satisfactory. He
explained the city could
hold a referendum between
the receipt of the finished
proposal and the final City
Council vote of acceptance

I DRUGS OF RAH WAY
PHESCRfPTIOIVS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000 •
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

of rejection, during the
November General Elec-
tions of 1984 or could hold
one on whether the concept
should even be considered.
He suggested the best ap-
proach would be for both
political parties on the City
Council to work together to
adopt a suitable resolution
for a referendum.

The Sixth Ward represen-
tative noted the Republican
Party advocacy of the prin-
ciple of a referendum on the
issue does not constitute an
endorsement of any special-
interest group involved in
the issue, but rather a call
for all citizens to study the
matter carefully and to be
given an opportunity to ex-
press their opinion on the
issue through a referendum.

Some Republicans, he
observed, favored using an
initiative petition to force a
referendum on the issue.
Others, he added, wish sim-
ply to circulate a petition
asking for the referendum,
which, would give the City
Council an idea of how
many residents want a
referendum but would not
force a referendum.

I.
AIDING THE CAUSE - Lucille Sprowls. the second vice
chairwoman o( the Rahway Hospital board o( gover-
nors, presents S7O9 to Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin
to help Claire Connor, a Rahway High School student
and long jumper, travel to the Olympic trials in Los
Angeles. Members o( the hospital family donated the
money to help defer the expenses of Claire and her
coach as she makes her bid for a berth on the Olympics
team.

Navy promotes
John Fernandes

1978 and the Naval Aca-
demy in Annapolis, Mci, in
1982.

As an ensign, Mr. Fer-
nandes attended the Navy's
Nuclear Power School in
Orlando, Fla., the Nuclear
Prototype Training Unit in
West Milton, N. Y., and the
Submarine Officers' Basic
Course in Groton. Conn.

He was assigned to the U.
S. S. Whale (SSN 638) in
January of this year as a
division officer. The fast-
attack nuclear-powered sub-
marine is homeported at the
New London submarine
base in Groton.

Lt. Fernandes advanced
to his present rank on May
26 and was presented his
silver collar bars by the
commanding officer of the
Whale at a Memorial Day
celebration.

The lieutenant resides in
Groton with his wife, the
former Miss Theresa Peter
of Rahway, and their dau-
ghter, Christina Fernandas.

Lt. John C. Fernandas

A former Rahway resi-
dent, John Charles Fer-
nandes, was recently pro-
moted to lieutenant junior
grade in the Navy.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Fernandes of Bea-
chwood, formerly of Rah-
way, he waugraduated from
Rahway flfgh "School in

County waste crisis
on temporary hold

"The solid-waste disposal
crisis may have been ave-
rted by (he co-operation of
the Department of Environ-
mental Protection and local
officials, " Assemblyman
Edward K. Gill of the 21st
District announced today.

The Middlesex County
freeholders have offered
Union, Somerset and Mor-
ris Counties the opportuni-
ty to enter into an inter-
county agreement to utilize
a new fill site in Middlesex
County adjacent to the site
that is scheduled to be clos-
ed by the end of the month
by the department of en-
vironmental protection.

The counties who agree
to accept the responsibility
of this joint venture must
file a letter of intent with
the department and the
Middlesex freeholders by
today. A feasibility study,
selection of an engineer and
other enabling steps are ex-
pected to follow swiftly so
there can be no interrupted
service. Assemblyman Gill
further pointed out the site
has yet to be approved by
the department, but he is
optimistic.

"I am gratified," the
legislator said, "the many
discussions we've had. with

the governor's office and
the department have resu-
lted in a probable resolution
of the very real crisis we in
Union County are facing.
Union County freeholder
chairwoman, Charlotte
DcFilippo, is to be com-
mended for diligently work-
ing toward this agreement."

The lawmaker cautioned,
however, the life of the new
site will be no more than
three and a half to four
years and Union County
must do all it can to ex-
pedite the completion of the
disposal plant planned in
Rahway so it will be func-
tional before this emergen-
cy agreement with Mid-
dlesex comes to an end.

"Each community in
Union County should deve-
lop a recycling program and
I would even go so far as to
say municipalities should
consider enacting ordina-
nces mandating their citi-
zens co-operate in recycling
programs," Assemblyman
Gill said. "The problem of
waste disposal is not going
to go away. Now is the time
for us to make long-range
committments."

"The beaten path li the
tafatt/' Latin Proverb
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SPRINGTIME SEMINAR - At a picnic and end-of-the-year meeting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Ward Baumann of Rahway, shown, left to right, newly-elected officers of th. •
Rahway Woman's Club are: Seated, Recording secretary, Mrs. Thomas (Edith)
Roberts; treasurer, Miss Lorraine Smarsch: president, Mrs. Kenneth (Madeline
Klrkbrlflht, and first vice president, Mrs. Albert (Muriel) Koehler. Standing at the left :
the club's second vice president. Mrs. Phyllis Fleming.

Woman's Club
marks spring
with picnic

Picnic fun and club
business were on the agenda
for newly-elected officers
and 30 members of the Rah-
way Woman's Club board
of directors when.they met
at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Baumann on
June 7 to review depart-
mental plans for the upcom-
ing club year (Oct. 1984 to
June 1985).

The business portion of
the meeting was conducted
by president, Mrs. Kenneth
(Madeline) Kirkbright. First
vice-president, Mrs. Albert
(Muriel) Koehler. announc-
ed the monthly program
plans and the second vice
president, Mrs. Phyllis
Fleming, discussed fund-
raising ideas. The treasurer.
Miss Lorraine Smarsch,
reported on the "state of
finances" and minutes were
taken by recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Thomas (Edith)
Roberts.

Mrs. Kirkbright reported
on the convention held in
mid-May at the Americana
Resort Club of Great Gorge
by the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's
Clubs, an affiliate of the
General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

The state federation
celebrated its 90th anniver-
sary and the Rahway
Woman's Club its 60th
year. Club artist, Emy
Yeckel, received special
honors at the convention
for her many years of
volunteer work, particularly
the Clark Teen Arts Fest-
ival and her service lo the

club as a trustee and past
art chairwoman. She dona-
ted a bicentennial painting
which is displayed at the
state federation's head-
quarters in New Brunswick.
Club artist, Mrs. Fran Ras-
mussen, was commended
for winning first place in the
state for her watercolor
painting, submitted in the
Annual Bright's of Ameri-
can Contest. Her entry will
be eligible for the national
contest.

Members of the board
had a shared covered-dish
luncheon in the backyard of
the Baumann home on Mid-
wood Dr., Rahway. off Mil-
ton Lake. Mrs. Philip (Gen-
evieve) Carr served as the
hospitality chairwoman,

Wendy Conklin

A township woman,
Wendy S. Conklin of 26
Wendall PI.,- received her
bachelor of science degree
in agricultural and resource
technology from the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island in
Kingston. R. I., on Sunday,
May 27.

ASSISTANT VICE PBESI
DENT - Robert E. Grand
jean, Jr. of Rahway, cur
rently the branch manage •<
at the Grand St. office >•<
the Dollar Dry Dock Sav
Ings Bank, was recently
elected an assistant vlcn
president at the bank. After
working for many years In n
commercial bank Mr. Grn-
ndjean joined Dollar Dry
Dock three years ago. He
was elected an assistant
treasurer in 1982. Ha has
attended the American In-
stitute of Banking and
Tusculum College In Ore
enevUle, Tenn. Mr. Grand-
Jean Is a director of th..
East Side Chamber of
Commerce. He Is a mem-
ber of the Trinity Eplscopnl
Church In Woodbrldge and
serves on the Scottish
Heritage Committee of th<>
Garden State Arts Centoi
Cultural Arts Commission
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By
Ray Hoagland

Mike Murray of Rahway
signed with ihe Chicago
While Sox last week and
reported on June 13 to the
White Sox Class "A" Minor
League Club in Niagara
Falls.

Murray was the 22nd-
round selection in the major
league draft.

The Rahway youngster,
who played for four seasons
Tor Kean College of New
Jersey in Union, tied the
school record of 25 career
honieruns originally set by
Herman Diaz.

Railway's six-foot, two-
iiieh, 195-pound catcher hit
.,'41 with 12 homeruns this
spring.

He has been a member of
the Imra-County League
Rahway Recreations cham-
pionship teams for the past
two seasons.

• • *
In the First Annual Essex

and Union County All-Star
Track and Field Meet the
Union team won the boys
division by 74 V> by 56 Vt.
The girls' event went to
F.ssex County 89-33. . .

The Union "A" Mile-
Relay Team turned in a
lime of three minutes and
12.6 seconds and finished
first, with Treno Denson
and Gary Salterwhite of the
Rahway Indians as mem-
he rs.

Salterwhite won the
200-meter run in 21.7
seconds.

In the girls' events,
Rahway's Carlette Smith
won the 100-meter hurdles
in 14.2 seconds.

Carlette Smith, who com-
peted on June 9 in Eliza-
heth, won the 100-meter
hurdles in 14.4 seconds at
i he l-'ourth Annual Silver
Hast Meet at Plainfield's
Hub Stine Field.

Undefeated Columbia of
South Orange-Maplewood
defeated Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School -Girls^VoHeyball
Team in the finals of the
Coaches Spring Volleyball
Playoffs.

Clark, which finished
with a 20-1 season, defeated
Summit 15-8 and 15-9 in
the semi-finals.

* * *
Richard Gritschke, the

superintendent of the
Rahway Recreations Dcpt.,
announced plans for, the
coming summer.

Activities at the play-
grounds will include arts
and crafts, track and field,
softball, basketball,
playground Olympics, trips
and the Annual Fishing
Derby.

For information on the
summer activities please
telephone the office at
381-8000, extension 321.

Sue Baumann is the
sports supervisor and James
Ladley is the general super-
visor of the playgrounds.

When Rocky Lockridge
successfully defended his
World Boxing Assn. junior
lightweight title by stopping
Tae-Jim Moon of South
Korea in the 11th round
working in the champion's
corner was a former Rah-
way resident, Toms Parks.
He is now one the top
trainers in the country.

# • *
Gary Ostrega of the Col-

onia Country Club and
Mike Preston of Echo Lake
had games of 31 and 36 for
a 67 in the state Profes-
sional Golf Assn. Pro team
Championship at the
6,380-yard Springdale
Country Club in Princeton.

George Burrlette of
Rahway caught a seven
pound fluke that was weigh-
ed on the scale at Frank's
Boats in the Atlantic High-
lands.

* • •
Two members of the

Rahway High School Track
and Field Championship
Team were selected To the
First Team All-Metro. They
included, in the 200-meter,
Gary Satterwhite, a five-
foot, two-inch, 165 pound
junior, who won four races
to lead Bob Jackson's In-
dians to trie Group No. 3
sectional title. His best time
in the 200 was 21.5 seconds
in the Watchung Confer-
ence National Division
meet when he set three
meet records. He ran 21.6
seconds to win the 200 at
the Union County cham-
pionship, won ihe Group"
No. 3 meet a week later in
22 seconds and turned in a
21.7-second mark to place
at the Meet of Champions.

The Rahway junior also
had the county's best time
in the 400-meter race, 47.3
seconds.

Last weekend Satter-
white was competing in the
National Junior Track and
Field Championship at San
Jose University in Califor-
nia.

Tod Baskerville was
selected in the long jump.
The six-foot, one-inch, 160
pound junior won every-
thing his way until the
Group No. 3 meet, where
he finished second with a
jump of 22 feet and 6.5 in-
ches and qualified for the
Meet of Champions.

Prior to the Group No. 3
meet Baskerville won the
sectional at 23 feet and 8.5
inches; the counties at 21
feet and 9.5 inches: in the
Watchung Conference, Na-
tional Division at 23 feet
and 6.5 inches, in the
Minuieman Games at 23
feet and eight inches, in the
Rutgers Relays at 22 feet
and 2.5 inches and his best
jump of the season at the
Plainfield Invitational at 24
feet and five inches.

Baskerville, who was a
member of the Rahway
county relay team, had a
jump of 23 feet and eight in-
ches.

Selected for the second
team were Treno Denson,
in the 400-meter run and
Randall Walker in the 110-
meter hurdles and the
1,600-meter relay team.

REWARD
AWARDED TO EACH CAMPER BRINGING A FRIEND

CLARK SPORTS CAMP

-Maafcy J x I S * Oatf II1IO-I1M
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FEE: ONE WEEK '65 TWO WEEKS M l 5

REGISTER HEHNLY SCHOOL BALLFIELD
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INCLUDES TWO WEEKS OF CAMP CAMP HAT-5x7" PICTURE
CERTIFICATE AND COACHES PARTY EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

FANW00D SCOTCH PLAINS Y.M.C.A
CALL 322-7600 ar 889-8880 '

FOR INFORMATION

Horace Baker was on the
third team in the UO-meter
hurdles.

* « *
Claire Connor and

Carlette Smith were sel-
ected for the Union Coa-
ches All-Union County
Track and Field Team-
Claire Connor for the long
jump and 100-meter dash
and Carlette Smith for the
100 meter high hurdles and
the high jump.
s • • *

Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School volleyball players,
Sandi Trani and Helen
Hnat, were selected to the
All-Watchung Conference
Team. Sandi Trani has ac-
cepted a full scholarship to
attend the University of
Georgia, while Helen Hnat
has received a partial
scholarship to Villanova.

Jamie Fagan was placed
on the Second Team. The
Crusaders had a season
mark of 20-1.

* # •

This weekend our Claire
Connor will be competing
in the United States Olym-
pic Committee on the West
Coast. Please see ABC Tele-
vision starting tonight at 8
o'clock for the action.

CLARK WILDCATS
GIRLS SOFTBALL

SCHEDULE
TOMOttOW

Shiloh at Clark. 6:15 p.m.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,

JUNI 1J AND 14
Wildcats Tournament.

MONDAY, JUNI 25
East Rutherford at Clark,

6:30 p.m.
TUBDAY, JUNI 16

Puerto Rico J. C. Dolls,
7:30 p.m., at Clark Little
League . Field,,(under , the.
lights).

•MAJORS SCHEDULE
TOMORROW

Puerto Rico J. C. Dolls,
home, 7 and 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNI M
Blue Jays of Oradel,

away, 6 and 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY. JUNI H

Canada at Majors, 7 and
8:30 p.m.

*AU games at Memorial
Field in Linden.

College unit
elects Blevins

The retired vice president
for management informa-
tion systems for Merck and
Co., Inc. of Rahway, Her-
bert H. Blevins, was recen-
tly elected to a one-year
term on the Union County
College Board of Trustees.

Athletes team up
on birth defects

Athletes from all around
the metropolitan area
recently attended the
March of Dimes Fourth
Annual Sports Awards Ban-
quet held at the Loew's
Glenpointe Hotel in Tea-
neck.

The banquet raised near-
ly $86,000 to benefit March
of Dunes programs in birth-
defects prevention.

Honorees receiving
awards for their athletic
achievements were tennis
star, Billie Jean King,
Pioneer Woman in Sports;
Herschel Walker. General
of the Year, Otis Birdsong,
Net of the Year; Mel Bri-
dgman. Devil of the Year,
Vladislav Bogicevic, Cosmo
of the Year, and Don Bay-
lor. Yankee of the Year.

Ali Haji-Sheikh, the place
kicker for the Giants,
received the Giant of the
Year honors. The award
has been renamed the
"Doug Kotar Award" in
memory oT~ the Giants'
former running back who
passed away last year.

Jake LaMotta, the "Rag-
ing Bull," received the Hall
of Fame Award for his con-
tributions to the boxing
world. Francis Stokes was
the recipient of the Outstan-
ding Achievement Award
for being the first American
to finish in the BOC chal-
lenge race around the world

David "Sonny" Werblin
received the Sports Citizen
at the Year Award and Al-
fred Sanzari was honored as
the Sports Businessman of
the Year.

Diana Nyad was the mis-
tress of ceremonies. In addi-
tion to her shows, "Wide
World of Sports" and
"Good Morning America"
she holds many swimming
records.

Other athletes on the dais
included Buck Williams of
the Nets, Steve Movers of
the Cosmos, J. T. Turner of
the Giants and skater.
Elaine Zayak.

Proceeds from the event
will benefit programs in
research, education and
medical services for the
prevention of birth defects.

Durkin's arm hurls
city over heights

By Ray Hoagland
Scott Durkin hurled a

four-hitter to pace Rahway
American Legion Post No.
5 to a 6-1 win over Berkeley
Heights in Berkeley Heights
on June 10.

The Rahway post scored
two runs in each of the first
two innings. Dan Andren
opened the game with a
base-on-balls and scored the
game's first run on a triple
by Andre Powell. Joe
Petula then singled, sending
home Powell.

Rahway, wirmfcig its se-
cond straight game, added
another pair in the second
when Ed Byrnes hit a two-
run homer off of starter and
loser, Gary Ruban.

# * *
The Clark American

Legion baseball team lost to
the Springfield post 7-0.

Rich Russo of the win-
ners held Clark to five hits.
He struck.out three.

* * *

Telephone firm
pays Rahway

$578,818
The New Jersey Bell

Telephone Co. paid
Rahway $578,818 in real
estate and personal proper-
ty taxes to Clark last year,
reports Bill McKinlay, the
company's local community
relations manager.

In an Intra-County
League contest Summit
defeated the Rahway Rec-
reations 1-0 behind the four-
hit pitching of Mike Del
Grande.

Summit scored the
game's only run irt the third
inning when Joe Munzo led
off with a hit and, with two
away, Leroy Horn walked
to put runners on first and
second. John Bartz then
singled to center to drive in
the run.

Summit is now 2-1, while
Rahway is II.

* * *
The Westfield Legion

defeated the Clark Post 6-2
in Union County League
ball this week.

Dean Luckenbaugh hurl-
ed a four hitter and Mike
Parrish was three-for-three
to lead the winners, who are
II, while Clark is 1-2. Lance
Dorsey, Mike Padula and
Jack Failla each had two
hits for the Westfield team.

Mark De MUle led the
Clark team with two hits.

Telephone firm
pays Clark
$60,072

The New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co.. paid
$60,072 in real estate and
personal property taxes to
Clark last year, reports Bill
McKinlay, the company's
local community relations
manager.

F A T L A N T I C CITY BUS
I TRIP TO CASINO
" FRIDAY

July 27th
5:00 PM

YOUQtT:
in Coins PLUS A

BUFFET DINNER

,C/O Tin AMM TaUoMP.O. Box
Nome •
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REAL CHAMPIONS - New Jersey Generals football player. Herschel Walker, takes
time out to meet March of Dimes goodwill ambassador, Kim Trani, and poster child. Bil-
ly Wlnebnd.

March
of

Dimes

Kiwanit to sponsor
Atlantic City trip

There's still time to get
seats on the bus to Atlantic
City on Friday, July 27, at 5
p.m.

The cost is $10 per per-
son, but you will get back
$7 in quarters and a $5
coupon towards your next

Hurry, get your reserva-

tion in today by bringing
your money directly to The
Atom Tabloid. 219 Central
Ave., Rahway!

All checks are payable
towards the R a h w a y
Kiwanis.

The bus will leave from
The Atom Tabloid parking
lot. rc

— TNI MMWAY COMMUNITY ACTION —I
O M A M U T M N , N K . will btgln Its sum-
mar day camp oparatlont on Monday.
Juiw 18, 1984 through August 3 1 , 1984
for youngitan 6 through 14 years of

W* will provid* a full day of services at
that time which will Include, Arts &
Crafts, Roller Skating, Softball, Basket-
ball. Kickball, Swimming, Field Trips, and
Reodlng/Moth Tutoring.
Applications for admission will be acc-
cepted on a first-come, first-served
basis, for spaces are limited. There l i a
registration fee for all clients, and fees
are set on a family's ability to pay.
A l Fees Meet t e M i A Meeifc ta U-

NEW MIRACLE METHOD
The Ultimate in Carpet Cleaning

DRIES IN ONE HOUR
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

We Specialize in Hard to Remove
Stains, Pet Stains and Odors

CALL 750-4242
LELAR CORP.

' " « - • • WITH THIS COUPON - • • - • .

SPKIAL OFFER

OFF
ANT
TWO

IH.MI.«S ROOMS
300 (4, II. total ra AT .

*10 OFF
wot

ADOrrtONAl
MOM

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

50CT
only • 1 6 f 0 plus tax 1,000 only 8 2 0 ° ° pIus ^

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples..

Fast service guaranteed

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

Horseshoe pitchers
to sponsor tourney

The John Rosselet
Memorial Horsehoe Pitch-
ing Tournament will take
place on Sunday, June 24,
at Warinanco Park in Ros-
elle/Elizabeth.

Those in championship
classes, with a ringer per-
centage of 40% or more
will register at 2 p.m. and
begin play at 2:30 p.m.
__ Those in all other classes.
ringer percentage under
40%, will register at H) a.m.
and begin play at 10:30 a.m.

The tournament is open to
all horseshoe pitchers who
are members of the Natio-
nal Horseshoe Pitchers'
Assn. Pitchers may join the
day of play.

Applications may be
picked up at the parks
department office in the
Union County Administra-
tion Building in Elizabeth.
An entry fee of $4 must ac-
company each application,
which may be turned in at
the tournament.

Wrestling to debut
at Dunn Center

An action-packed card of
professional wrestling will
be seen at the Thomas E.
Dunn Athletic Center at
Elizabeth High School on
Saturday, June 30, at 8 p.m.

Andre the Giant will
headline the mat spectacle
when he enters the squared
circle against Gregg "The
Hammer" Valentine and
"Rowdy" Roddy Piper will
go against the popular
Rocky Johnson. Former
World Wrestling Federa-
tion champion. Bob Back-
lund, will go against Bob
Orton. Another confron-

tation will feature Ivan Put-
ski going against George
"The Animal" Steele.

In addition there will be
three other all—star bouts:
Jose Luis Rivera versus Sa-
moan No. 3, Salvatore Bel-
lamo versus Rene Goulet
and S. D. Jones versus
"Mad Dog" Buzz Sawyer.

General admission tickets
at $6. reserved at S8 and
ringside at $10, may be pur-
chased at the Dunn Athletic
Center or at Joan Tarshis,
ink. in New York City.

Don's still leads
in girls' softball

CLARK GIRLS
SOFTBALL

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS

WEEK ENDING
JUNE 9

HAMS W I
Don's Pharmacy 7 1
VFW 5 2
Clark Kiwanis 5 2
Howard Savings 4 3
Shop-Rite 1 6
BowcoLabs 0 8

Homeruns were hit by
Donna Miller. Julie Dzied
zic and Megan McCutch-
eon.

MINOR LEAGUE
JUNI 4

Post No. 328 of the
American Legion won over
DIVSPEC 9-0. Jennifer
DePazza hit two homeruns.
Ambassador World Travel
defeated Martin's Furniture
19-7. Sherry Santos hit a
homerun and Mamie Perez
hit three triples.

JUNI S ''
The Clark Education

Assn. defeated DIVSPEC
13-5. The only homerun
was hit by Michelle

Zawoysky.
' JUNI I

Post No. 328 of the
American Legion won over
Martin's Furniture 22-16.
Homeruns were hit by Tina
Douglas, Ruth Pile and
Dana Mariano.

PEE WEES
JUKI 5

Dairy Queen won over
Thomas Popola and Sons
8-4.

JUNI 4
Thomas Popola and Sons

defeated Clark Drugs 15-8.
For Thomas Popola, Laura
Antenucci hit three home-
runs and there were two
homers from Lauren Far-
rell. one by Lisa D'Ambola
and two from Cheryl Duffy.
For Clark Drugs one home-
run was hit by Jennie
Flisser and another by
Christine Yelenovsky.

JUNI 7

Dairy Queen won over
Clark Drugs 4-2. One home-
run was hit by Yvonne
Clark of Dairy Queen.

Wildcats blister
Badgers in tourney
By Ray Hoagland

The Clark Wildcats
defeated the Bergenfield
Badgers 10 - 0 in a second-
round game of the Wildcats'
Annual Softball Tourna-
ment at Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School on June 17.

The Clark learn put ihe
game on "ice" with seven
runs in the lasi of ihe first
inning.

The highlight of the first
inning was when Sue Mar-
shall reached cjn first by an
error, sending Jill DeMark
and Kathy McNally over
for the scores. Beth Clifford
drove in one run and And-
rea Peters had a run balled
in. A triple by Gail Gega
closed out the scoring.

In the last of the fifth
with the rains coming the
Clark team scored ihree
runs and had a 10-0 lead.

* « *
In the opening game of

the tournament the Marl-
ton Rebels defeated ihe
Clark Wildcats 1-0 in a
brilliantly-pitched game.
The Rebels' Maureen Gel-
clife, a five-foot, five-inch
pitcher, gave up three hits.
She fanned three and walk-
ed one.

The Wildcats' hits were
by Sue Bleiwiese in the sec-

ond inning and a base-on-
balls by Joan Zambo.

In the last fourth Ellen
Alexson reached on an in-
field error, sending Beth
Clifford to second after her
single off the pitcher.

After two down in the
fifth Jill DeMark singled to
right field. -

In the sixth inning Sue
Bleiwiese singled but could
not advance.

The only run of the game
came in the fifth inning
when Abby Roessler doubl-
ed to center and advanced
to third on the throw from
center field and scored on a
hit to center field by Chris
Richcda.

Miss Getclife. pitched for
Monmouth College this
year and will be playing for
Stockton College next spr-
ing. She is an outstanding
tennis player.

Sue Marshall allowed on-
ly three hits to the Rebels.
Ten of the 21 outs were in
the air. She failed to walk a
batter or strike out a Rebel.

• • •
In the Bergenfield win

Nancy Kosko allowed two
hits, struck out four and
failed to walk a batter.

The Clark team lost to
the Phillies, of New York
4-0 on June IS.

Linden chamber
sets run
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The Linden Chamber of
Commerce will present its
second annual one-mile fun
run and five-mile run Sun-
day, July 15. with respec-
tive starting times of 9 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m.

The runs will lake place
on a loop, flat road course
with ihe start and finish on
Pleasant St.. Linden, near
Rt. 1, along the General
Motors Assembly Plant. '

The pre-entry fee for the
five-mile run prior to Sun-
day, July 8 is $5, and the
pre-entry fee for ihe one-
mile run prior lo July 8 is

$2. The late entry fee after
July 8 is an additional SI.

The five-mile run offers a
$100 cash prize and trophy
to the first place male and
first place female; a $50
cash prize to the second
place male and second place
female and a $25 cash prize
to the third place male and
third place female.

T-shirts will be given to
ihe first 500 entrants.

Further information may
be obtained at Tees and
Things, 103 South Wood
Ave. in Linden or telephone
862-9387 or 925-2300.

Diane Moleen
gets awards

A township resident.
Diane I. Moleen. received
the Parent-Child Healih
Nursing Award of the
department of obstetrics
and gynecology and the
Surgical Nursing Award
during the commencement
exercises of the Elizabeth
General Medical Center
School of Nursing of Eli-
zabeth, held on Thursday.
May 24, at the Orange-
Avenue Middle School in
Cranford.

"Exparianca is a dear school
but fools will laarn in no
othar." Benjamin Franklin

Big Discount

^Best Buy for "Steel-Belted" Radials ^

firc$tonc
STS has your "Steel-Betted"
Radial tires at the right price.
Now, STS offers outstanding values on your "steel-belted" radial tires.
The 721 radial is the most popular steel-belted radial passenger tire

:•; ever produced by Firestone. A fuel efficient trea&design provides .for
exceptional handling, road gripping traction and long tread wearability.
Firestone's 721 steel-belted radial—a proven performer!

$3895

P165/80RU

Investigate
the benefits:

• 7 over 2 wrapped
by 1 steel cord fila-
ment construction!

• Saves fuel!
• Firestone's most

popular radial tire! •
• Over 5 million

test miles!

fire$tone

SIZE
P16580R13
P17570R13
P175/80H13
P185/80R13
P185/70R13
P175/75R14
P225/75R15

WWPRtCE
a^ailajf

46JS
4 & M
49.M
8146
COM
6 U 6

Ksy:WW-WhlMwaa

SIZE
P185/75R14
P19S/75R14
P205/7SR14
P205/70R14
P215/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P235/76H15

WW PRICE
5t .M
5S.SS
BBSS
61.96
58.98
SS-96
•1.98
68-96

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
"New Jcney li driwing to STS'

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Aye.

2 4 1 - 4 8 0 0 ,,"•••

WESTFEEB0
South Ave. E-

232-j

Buy for "Performance" Radials^ if Best Buy for "All-Season" Radials

XiMDUESTOriE
STS has your "Performance"
Steel- Radial Tires at the right price.

Now, STS offers outstanding values on your steel-radial tires for your
import and domestic car. Like the 207V and 108V steel-belted 1531818.

i The 207, ''performance" slecJwnkliaJ fits jnost domestic and imported
sporty and performance cars. While the 108 fits both domestic and
imported small cars. Each offer Bridgestone's long lasting traction.

$32?d108V
P155/80R12
Blackball

Investigate
the benefits:

40,000 mile
warranty!
Aggressive
tread pattern!
Long lasting
traction!

108 V
SIZE BK PRICE
P155/80R12
P155/80R13
P185/80R13
P165/8QH1S

m.ti
14.6J
37.»i
19.VS

SIZE LW.PRICE
P155/80R12
P155/80R13
P165/80FM3
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P17S/80R14
P185/B0R14
P165/80R15

$43.96
46.96
50.96
64.96
68.96
66.96
59.98
59X98

207V
SIZE BK PRICI

P175/70R12
P165/70R13
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P185/70R15

$41.95
4Z.95
43.95
47.95
49.95
63.95
67.95
62.95

Key:BK-Blackwall
Key: LW Whitewoll
Key:RWL-Ralsed

White Letters

SIZE RWL PRICE
P17S/70R13
P18S/70R13
P195/70R13
P18S/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P225/70R14
P235/70R14
P185/70R15
P215/70R15
P225/70R1S
P235/70R15
P255^OR1S .

59.95
64.tS
62.95
46.95
70.95
74.95
79.95
It .95
65.95
10.95
15.95
11.95
96.95

SOMERSETTfRE SERVICE
New Jersey Is driving to STS1

ROSELLE PARK
Westfiel4 & Locust Ave.

241-4800
WESTFIELD

South Ave. E
282-1300

STS has your "All-Season"
tires at the right price.

Now, STS offers outstanding values on your "All-Season" tires. Like
the " All New " Michelin XA4 radial. Michelin engineered and specified
to deliver you crisp, sharp steering control in snow or rain. It's "All-
Season" traction that you can depend on. The XA4 eliminates winter
tire change over and delivers up to 60,000 miles, depending on how
you drive. Michelin—Because so much is riding on your tires.

$4795
XA4
P155/80R13

Investigate
the benefits:

Delivers up to
60,000 miles!
(Depending on how
you drive)
Crisp, sharp steering
control!
Smooth quiet ride!
Backed by over 20
million miles of testing!

SIZE
P155/80R13
P18S/80R13
P175/70R13
P17S/8OR13
P18S/75R14
P205/75R15

SIZE
P155/80R13
P165/80R13

BK PRICE

$47.85
53.95
57.95
62.95
70.95
85.95

WW PRICE

$54.95
61.96

Key: BK-Blackwall
WW-Whltewall

SIZE
P175/70R13
P175/80R13
P17S/76R14
P185/70R14
P185/75R14
P195/7SR14
P205/70R14

P215/70R15
P21S/7SR15
P225/7SR15
P235/7SR15

WW PRICE

62.95
71.95
74.95
77.95
81.95
85.95
88.95

95.95
96.95
99.95

104.95

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
"New Jersey is driving to STS1

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Ave.

241-4800
WESTFIELD

South Ave. E
232-1300
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Religious News
TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. OF

RAHWAY
Tlit Family Worship Service and Message will be

held al 11 a.m. on Sunday, June 2-4, with The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, the pastor, conducting the services. Dur-
ing ihe service Trinity's "Senior Saints'" (50-year and more
iiiembersi will be honored. Music will by provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
The Church School will convene at 9:30 a.m. lor Promo-
tion and the last session until September. Adult-
Nu;«rvisod Nursery Care will be available during the Wor-
ship Service for infants and young children.
^ Meetings during the week: Today. Fair Workshop.
Church. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal. 7:30
p.m.: Saturday. June 23, Men's Club and Second Mile Bi-
ble Class Picnic, in Somerset; Monday, June 25, to Fri-
Ja>. June 29, Trinity's Annual Daily Vacation Bible
School, ages four to those in grade six, no charge, registra-
tion to be made by telephoning 388-1328 between 9 a.m.
anJ I p.m.. classes to be held from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

Ihe Church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Av e. and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OK CI.ARK
The Main Worship Service, which will start the Sum-

mer Schedule, will begin on Sunday, June 24. at 9:15 a.m.
The Sunday School is now in recess.

Parents with children from three years old to those
in sixth grade are invited to enroll their children in the
Church's Vacation Bible School scheduled to begin from
Monday. June 25. to Friday. June29. The classes will be"
held each morning from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Please call the
Church Office al 382-7320 for more information.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour, 8
p.m.; Tuesday. June 26, Parish Planning Meeting, 8 p.m.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, at 9 a.m., on Sun-
day. June 24. Children arc encouraged to worship with
their parents.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group. 10 a.m.; Saturday, June 23, Rainbow Girls Car
Wash and Cake Sale, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Monday. June 25,
Vacation Church School to start, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Tues-
day. June 26, Social Ministry Committee, 7 p.m.. Music
and Worship Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Evangelism Commit-
tee. 7:30 p.m.. Stewardship Committee, 8 p.m.

The Church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted on Sun-

day, June 24, at 9:45 a.m., with the pastor, The Rev.
William L. Frederickson, preaching on "When We Stop
Praying." The Choir, under the direction of Edward M.
Stochowicz. will sing "Brother James' Air" by Jacob.
Child Care will be provided for young children in the
Nursery throughout the morning.

JJhc EiisL-Bapiisi Church, will be in charge of the
Worship Service, on June 24, in the Baptist Home in
Newark. The Service of Worship will begin at\3:3O p.m.

The youth and young adults of the parish will have a
canoe trip on the Upper Delaware River ori'Sinurday,
June 23.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, June 24, will

begin at 11 a.m. and the Evening Worship Service will
begin at 7 o'clock, with a film "The Man of Steel," to be
shown. Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children
und youth und al 10 a.m. for adults. Dr. Frank Papan-
dreu, the pastor, will teach on "What the Bible Teaches
on Spiritual Gifts" to Ihe adult class. The Children's
Church will begin at 11 a.m. for those children aged three
to eight years old.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, June 23,
Singles Fellowship Meeting. 7 p.m.; Tuesday, June 26,
Ladies Fisher's Club and Fellowship, 10 a.m.; Wednes-
day, June 27, MidWeek Wednesday Evening Prayer Scr
vice, 7 p.m.

Transportation is available to and from the Church
by telephoning the office at 574-1479. Nursery care is
provided at all the services and church functions.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd.. at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

TEMPI.K BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Services will be held al 7 a.m.. as
they will throughout the summer months.

Services during the week: Tomorrow, Evening Ser-
vices, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to conduct the Services
and preach, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg to chant (he
Liturgy, this will be a service of prayer and sting, Oneg
Shahbos after Services, Birchwood Room, 8 p.m., and ser-
vices will be at 8 p.m. every Friday during the sumine
months; Saturday, June 23, Morning Services, 9 a.m., thi
time will remain the same for the summer; Sunday, June
24, Morning Services, 8:30 a.m., services will be on Sun-
day at the same time all during the summer months; Mon
day. June 25. Morning Services, 7 a.m., this time will be
the same all summer.

Ihe temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

I BKNK/.KR AFRICAN METHODIST KI'ISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Worship Service will be held ai 11 a.m. on Sun
day. June 24. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr., the pastor,
will deliver the sermon. Special musicjvi]M>ejin;scnlcd by
the'~VtJUrtrChOir. under the direction of John Daniels.
The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m
The Men's Chorus Anniversary will be observed at 4 p.m
The Sunday Evening Worship Service will convene
7:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Monday, June 25, Youth Choir Rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.. Gospel Chorus Rehearsal and Rahway
Chapter of the National Council of Negno Women, bol
8 p.m.; Tuesday, June 26, Celestial Choir Rehearsal,
p.m.; Wednesday, June 27. Bible Study,.7;30 p.m.. La;
Organization, 8 p.m.

The Church is located at 253 Central Avc.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Worship Service will be held on Sunday, June

4, al 10 a.m.. with The Rev. Alexander McDougall, the
temporary supply pastor, leading the service. A
Fellowship Hour will follow the Service of Worship.

The Rev. Alexander McDougall. who will lead the
Worship Service, is the temporary supply pastor. The
Rev. McDougall was born in Scotland. He is a graduate
of the University of Edinburgh, studied at Ihe Scottish
Congregational College and took a year of postgraduate
work at Oberlin College in Oberlin. He served a parish in
Scotland for seven years. At the present time. The Rev.
VlcDougall serves as the Dean of Faculty and the Direc-
:or of Studies ai the Wardlaw-Hartridge School in Edison.

Meetings during the week: Today, Alcoholics
Anonymous, Fellowship Hall Room A, 9 p.m.; tomor-
row. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fellowship Hall Room A. 1
p.m.; Monday, June 25, Deacons Visitation. 7:15 p.m..

Christian Education Meeting, 8 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School is now closed
!or summer recess. It will resume on Monday, Sept. 10,
from 9 to 11:15 a.m. and from 12:45 to 3 p.m., under the
direction of Mrs, Thomas Walsh.

The Church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

S E C O N D P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H OF
RAHWAY

At the Morning Worship Service on Sunday, June
24, The Rev. Gregory Keosaian, the interim pastor, will
preach on the relationship of a-irtan and his two sons, bas-
ed on the parable of the Prodigal Son. The sermon will be
entitled, "Now Wh,o's Being a Problem!" The Rev.
Keosaian will teach the Pastor's Bible Class following the
Worship Service. Crib Room Care, under the direction of
Mrs. Laura Nielsen, is for the children of parents atten-
ding the Worship Service and will be provided at 11 a.m.
Crib Room Care will be available each Sunday and will be
for all children from infants to four-year-olds. The Wor-
ship Time Program, under the direction of Mrs. Valerie
Cisneros. will follow the Sermon story. This program is
for children from five years old to those in third grade and
is for children who are attending church with their
families.

Meetings during the week: Monday. June 25, Vacation
Church School Committee, 7 p.m.

The Vacation Church School will be conducted from
Monday to Friday, July 16 to 20. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
The school will range around the subject "Jesus Is My
Answer," a study of the parables.

The church is located on the comer of New
Brunswick Ave. and Main St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, June 24. as

the Second Sunday after Pentecost. The church is now on
the summer schedule with one Liturgy only. The Celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist will be at 9 a.m.. with The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, as the Celebrant and
Homilist. The Junior Church School will be discontinued
unuXSeptember. - ; ^...

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Worship Service on Sunday. June 24, will be at
11 a.m., with The Rev. Sara B. Waldron, the pastor,
preaching. During July and August the Worship Service
will be at 11 a.m.

The Nominating Committee will meet on Wednes-
day. June 27, to fill midyear vacancies of church officers.

On June 10 Miss Sarojini Ruth Finch was confirmed
at the Sunday Morning Worship Hour. A dinner followed
the service in celebration of Miss Finch's confirmation.
Miss Finch is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Finch
of Warren.

The Church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, June 24, with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, June 26, Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, June 27, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor.
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

Senior Saints
welcome four

Jewish family unit
to cite volunteers
The president rof the

board of directors of the
Jewish Family. Service
Agency of Central New
Jersey, Sid Neidich. an-
nounced on Wednesday,
June 27, at 8 p.m. the agen-
cy will honor the approx-
imately 100 individuals who
have served as volunteers
during the past year in the
many programs conducted
by the service.

This Volunteer Recogni-
tion Night will be held at
the Jewish Community
Center on Marline Avc..

.1 Plains.
Many of the services pro-

ided by the agency in
/hich volunteers are utiliz-

ed, Mr. Neidich stated, are
directed toward the frail
elderly, the handicapped
and new immigrants. Vol-
unteers have assisted in the

mergency food program as
ricndly visitors in the
;hared-housing program, as
utors to new immigrants

This year at the Trinity
United Methodist Church,
at E. Milton Ave. and Main
St., Rahway, four more
members of Trinity's
church family will celebrate
50 years and more of mem-
bership (Senior Saints) join-
ing the ranks of the already
large number of golden-age
celebrities.

These members will be
recognized and honored at
the 11 a.m. Family Worship
Service on Sunday, June 24.
A reception will be held in
ihoir-nonoi-irrAsbtiry Halt"
immediately following the
worship.

The Golden Roll Call of
Senior Saints and their
years of membership is as
follows: Mrs. Martha Miller
(74); Mr. & Mrs. Edmund
Bartleit (69); Mrs. Marion
Gilman (69); Mrs. Olive
Higbee (69); Geroge Hop-
kins (68); Mrs. Hilda Whit-
taker (68); Mrs. Oriel Bolan
(67); Mrs. Dora Lewis (67);

Mrs. Alberta Smith (65);
Miss Henrietta Richards
(64); Mrs. LaVerna Beecher
(61); John M. Cornell (59);
Miss Delia Plunkett (58)
Mrs. Anna Buchanan (58)
Mrs. Eleanor Schutt (58)
Miss Florence Schaefer
(54); Mrs. Margaret Me
Michael (54); Mrs. Gladys
Mosher (54); Mrs. Florence
Daneke (53); Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Linaberry (53)
Horace Cheesman (52);
Miss Mildred Cheesman
(52); Mrs. Mabel Murphy

752) rEa>7~Wisfiafn31jr Ed-
ward Cheesman (50); Jay
W. Habbart (50); Thomas
Habbart, Jr. (50), and Mrs.
Margaret Herman (SO).

Their combined member-
ship represents 1,771 years
of Christian service, reports
a church spokesman.

"Conscience is the .voice of
the soul."

—Jeen-Jasques Rousseau

and in providing emergency
medical and dental services
to immigrants.

In addition volunteers
serving the agency's clients
as telphone visitors through
the Westfield Chapter of
the National Council of
Jewish Women, which in-
cludes Rahway and Clark,
and ihe Mitzvah Corps of
Temple Emanu-El will also
be honored.

Ken Husney, the chair-
man of the board of the
Jewish Family and Chil-
drens Services of Mon-
mouth County, will be the
guest speaker. Mr. Husney,
served as the president of
Jewish Family Service Age-
ncy of Central New Jersey
for three years and has been
a trustee since the agency's
inception in 1976.

Lilly Gottlieb, Vera Ru-
bine and Rose Turchin,
who serve as the volunteer
steering committee, are co-
ordinating the program.

Union Catholic sets
summer school

Union Catholic Regional
High School in Scotch
Plains will begin its summer
school on Monday, June
25. Courses will be offered
for both review and advan-
ced credit.

A student will be allowed
to take a maximum of two
review courses or one ad-
vanced course. The follow-
ing courses will be offered:
General mathematics, first-
and-secondyear algebra,
geometry, mathematical
analysis, first-to-fourth-year
English, world history,
Western Civilization, first-
and-secondyear United
States history, first-to-
fourth-year Spanish, first-
to-third-year German, first-
to-third-year French, first-
year Italian, physical sci-
ence, earth se*»&rf biology,
chemistry, ninth-grade sci-
ence, first-to-fourth-year
religion and physical educa-
tion.

Registration will take
place today from 7 to 9 p.m.
The tuition for a review
course will be SI05 and for
an advanced course S210.
There will be a $30 fee for
registration which is non-
refundable.. All costs must
be paid in full at the time of
registration.

Classes will begin on
June 25 and end on Friday,
July 27. Wednesday, July 4,
will be a holiday. Two ses-
sions will take place during
this time period. The first
session will begin at 8 a.m.
and end at 10:35 a.m. The
second session will begin at
10:45 a.m. and end at 1:20
p.m.

For further information
regarding summer school
please telephone Mrs. Nad-
asky at 889-1600 between 8
a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Temple slates
blood drive

Temple Ohev Shalom in
Colonia, in conjunction
with the North Jersey
Blood Center, will again
sponsor the annual Ellen
Grossman Memorial Blood
Drive.

This drive will have a
two-fold benefit. The area
hospitals will be able to
have the needed blood,
should an emergency arise
and the donors (family in-
cluded) will be covered for

an entire year. They will be
able to draw the necessary
amounts of needed blood
without charge.

The date is Tuesday,
June 26, from 4 to 8 p.m.. at
the temple at 220 Temple
Way, Colonia.

For further information
please telephone Rose
Grossman at 381-7200 dur-
ing the day or 381-4694 in
the evening.

Mr. Fencik aids
CROP effort

Bob Fencik was ap-
pointed the route co-or-
dinator for the 1984 CROP
walk covering Clark, Lin-
den and Rahway. Mr. Fen-
cik is a resident of Clark and
is a patrolman in Jersey
City.

Mr. Stinger, the overall
CROP co-ordinator for the
three communities, staled
that Mr. Fencik's expertise
in traffic and safety will in-

sure a safe day for everyone
involved.

In his position Mr. Fen-
cik will co-ordinate the walk
route with the police depart-
ments of the three cities.
Persons interested in assis-
ting in the effort may tele-
phone Mr. Stinger at num-
ber 574-3008. The target
date for the walk is Sunday,
Nov. 11.

Second Baptist
td journey

The Women's (Guild of
the Second Baptist Church
of Rahway will Sponsor a
trip to see the play,"Mama
I Want To Sing* at the
Hechscher Thcatrftat 1230
Fifth Ave. at l.Wth St.,
New York Cityl'iti Satur-
day, Sept. 29. '?]..

The bus willieive the
church, at 378 'fcyMUton
Ave., at noon. Tickets plus
bus fare will cost $22 per

person. The first 98 people
to respond will be sold
tickets. Two buses will go.

The reservation deadline
is Sunday, July 8.

Please make checks pay-
able to the Second Baptist
Church.

For further information
and reservations please tele-
phone Darlene Conover at
372-2639 or Priscillia
McKie at 381-5213.

WINNING SMILES - Comm. Joseph Rybak presents awards to St. John the Apostle of
Clark-Unden students who participated in the American Legion Safety Essay Contest
in May. The winners were: Tammy Carterjrom Wlnfield, first place; Donna Daikaie from
Rahway, second place, and Jaquellne Baiger. third place. The atudentS-also won the
Unton County contest and received awards at the American Legion Convention held in
"lark on May 31 and June 1 and 2.

Parish concludes
anniversary
in Germany

St. Patrick's R. C.
Church of Elizabeth will
end its yearlong 125th an-
niversary observance from
Aug. 23 to Sept. 6 with a
rip to Oberammergau, Ger-

many, for the 350th anni-
versary of the Passion Play.

The 14-day trip, which
will include a visit to
Switzerland, France, Hol-
land and Belgium and will
eature a three-day Rhine
cruise, will cost $2,475.

For further information
please telephone the rectory
at 3540023.

Bears march
to take place
at Trailside T

A Happy Times
Jhildren's Theatre double
feature. "Paddington Bear"
plus "The Three Bears," will
be shown on Wednesday,
Aug. 22, at 1:30 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

A "Bear Parade" will
follow the performance Btid
ribbons will be awarded in
categories such as for the
bear with Ihe longest fur
and ihe largest bear.

Admission will be $2.

MEDAL WINNER - Jeffrey M. Molson of Clark, right. Is
congratulated by Dr. Kishor H. Thanawala after being
presented with a medallion for high academic achieve-
ment In economics during recent graduation cere-
monies at Vlllanova University's College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences In Vlllanova, Pa.

One second of the tun's total energy oquuls 13 million times the average annual elec-
tricity consumption of the United States.
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Smith/ 87,

St. Mary's member
Mrs. Anna May Schwei-

tzer Smith, 87, of Rahway.
died Friday, June 8, at
Rahway Hocpital in Rah-
way after a long Ulna*.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs, Smith had been a
communicant of St. Mary's
R. C. Church of Rahway.

Her husband, William E.
Smith, died in 1961.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Claire Sch-
upper at Rahway and Mrs.
Anna Bechtoid of Metu
chen; a sister. Miss Irene
Schweitzer of Rahway; six
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Link, 87,
ex-linotype operator

Michael Link. 87. of
Rahway, died Thursday,
June 7, at the Morristown
Memorial Hospital in Mor-
ristown after a long illness.

Born in Bethlehem, Pa.,
he moved to Rahway more
than 55 years ago.

Until his retirement in
1964. Mr Link had been a
linotype operator for the
Quinn and Boden Co. of
Rahway for 40 years.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Mr. Link had been a
member of Council No.
1146 of the Knights of Col-
umbus of Rahway.

He was an Army veteran
of World War I.

Mr. Link's wife, Mrs.
Katherine Hoffner Link,
died in 1955.

Surviving are two sons.
John of Westmont and
Thomas of Morristown; a
brother, Emory of Bethle-
hem, Pa.; a sister, Mrs. An-
na Ansbach of Bethlehem,
Pa., and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Norante, 85,
St. Mary's member

Mrs. Lillian Mosso
Norante. 86, of Rahway,
died Thursday, June 7. at
Kahway Hospital in Rah-
way after a long illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Norante had been a
communicant of St. Mary's
R. C. Church of Rahway.

Her husband. Daniel

Norante, died in 1982.
Surviving are two sons,

Nicholas of Butler, Pa., and
Dr. John of Rochester, N.
Y.; two daughters, Mrs.
"Louise Nocenti of Franklin.
Lakes and Miss Genevieye
Norante of Rahway; a sis-
ter, Miss Ann Mosso of
Rahway; seven grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Mrs. Tucker, 8 1 ,

city crossing guard
M*™. ""CJIaaVii fabdfrey

Tucker, 81. of Rahway,'
died Monday. June 11, at
Rahway Hospital in Rah-
way after a brief illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Tucker had been
employed as a school cross-
ing guard in Rahway for 30
years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Her husband, Thomas
Tucker, died in April 1973.

Surviving'are two sons,
James of Jersey City and
Thomas of Hillside; five
daughters, Mrs. Catherine
Lukach of Carteret and
Mrs. Theresa Ward, Mrs.
Elizabeth Olrech, Mrs.
Marie Meringer and Mrs.
Martha Kopelchak, all of

'Rahway; a brother, George
Godfrey of Carteret; two
sisters. Mrs. Marguerite
Weglin in Florida and Mrs.
Agnes Leitinger of Franklin
Park; 20 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Mr. Harrington, 74,

former electrician
Thomas J. Harrington,

74, of Clark, died Monday,
June 4, at the Foot Hills
Nursing Home in Neshanic
Station.

He was born in Jones
County, Ga.. and had lived
in Brooklyn before he mov-
ed to Clark in 1951.

Mr. Harrington had been
an electrician for American
Cynamid in Linden for six
years, and, previously, for
Alcoa Aluminum in Edison
for many years and he
retired in 1978.

He had also been a
charter member of John L.

Ruddy Post No. 7363 of the
American Legion and he
had been active in the Boys
Scout and the Little League.

Mr. Harrington was an
Army veteran of World
War II.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs. Emilie Moritz Harr
ington; a son, Dorsey of
Matawan; a brother, Har-
vey of Daytona Beach, Fla.
two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Alice Walczak of Daytona
Beach and Miss Nora Harr-
ington in Tennessee, and
two grandchildren.

Mr. Vosseler, 69,

Phelps Dodge employe
Edward C. Vosseler. 69.

of Rahway, died at home,
Tuesday, June 5. after a
long illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Rahway
for^O-yeare.—:—-—

Mr. Vosseler had been
employed as a winder, for
the Phelps Dodge Copper
Products Co. in Elizabeth
for 35 years and he retired
in 1975.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Mary's R.
C. Church of Rahway.

Surviving are' his widow,
Mrs. StetoRspow Voaaeter.
two daughterx Mis. Elea-
nor PhuTips of Perth Am-

Mrs. M y , 88
Mis. Ethel Kahner Daly.

38, of Neptune, formerly of
Rahway. died Sunday. June
10. at the Lodge Nursing
Home following a brief il-

boy and Mrs. Barbara Dec-
ker of Denville; a brother,
George of Elizabeth;
sister, Mrs. Margaret Ad-
dessa of Elizabeth, and
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Daly was bom in
Rahway and had lived there
most of her life before she
moved to Neptune in 1977.

She had been a member
of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Rahway.

Mrs. Daly had also been
an active member of the
Rahway Woman's Club.

She was the widow of
Harold H. Daly, who died
in 1972.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Fitterer of
Westfield: a granddaughter
and three great-granddau-
ghters.

Mr. Stec
John Stec. of Mount Arl-

ington, formerly of
Elizabeth and Clark, died
Monday, June 4, at the
Dover General Hospital in
Dover after an apparent
heart attack at home.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Clark for
29 years before he moved to
Mount Arlington three
years ago.

Mr. Stec had been
employed as a switchman
for the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. for 33 years
and he retired several years
ago.

He had been a former
communicant of St.
Vladimir's Church of
Elizabeth and Our Lady of
the Lake, where he had
been a member of the Holy
Name Society.

Mr. Stec had also been a
member of Bishop Justin
McCarthy Council No.
550.1 of the Knights of Col
umbus of Clark and
member of ihe Veterans o!
Foreign Wars of Perth Am
boy.

He was an Army veteran
of World War 11.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anne Wasylenko Stec;
a son, John C. of Cov-
ington, Va.; four daughters,
Miss Joanne Stec at home,
Mrs. Donna Zarzachi of
Pennington, Mrs. Karen
Gilchrist of Spring Lake
Heights and Miss Annette
Stec of Manasquan;
brother, Daniel of Clark;
two sisters, Mrs. Anne
Maksymowich of Miami
Beach and. Mrs. Stella
Wanat of Neshanic Station,
and three grandchildren.

Mr. IMson, 83
Cart O. Nelson, 83, of

Linden, died Saturday. June
at Rahway Hospital in

Rahway after a brief illness.
He was born in Wood-

bridge and had lived in
Rahway before he moved
to Linden 42 years ago.

Mr. Nelson had been a
power engineer at the Ex-
xon Bayway Refinery in
Linden for 37 years and he
retired in 1957.

He had also been a
member of the Exxon Quar-
ter Century Club, the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons, the Bayway Post
of the American Legion and
John Russell Wheeler Post
No. 1397 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, all of Lin-
den.

He had been a member of
the Presbyterian Church of
Linden.

Mr. Nelson was an Army
veteran of World War I.
during which he received
the Soldats de Verdun
Medal from France in 1918.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Bertha Martin Nelson,
and three sisters, Mrs."
Eveyln Elliot of Elizabeth
and Mrs. Jean Petroff and
Mrs. Grace Walker, both of
Rahway.

Mr. Mathif. 74
Mcrion S, Mathis, 74, of

Piscataway, formerly of
Rahway and Garwood.
died Tuesday, June 12, at
Overlook Hospital in Sum
mil after a long illness.

He was bom in Bridgeton
and had lived in Rahway
most of his life and he mov-
ed to Garwood before he
had come to Piscataway in
1975.

Mr. Mathis had been
maintenance machinist for
25 years at Small Quantities
Inc. in Metuchen and he
retired in 1980.

He had also been a mem
ber of St. Paul's United
Church of Christ of Gar
wood.

His wife, Mrs. Gladys
Mathis. died in 1966.

Surviving are three sons,
Ralph of Rahway. Harry of
Clark and George of Pisca-
taway; four daughters, Mrs
Geraldine Cursi of A vend
Mrs. Lorraine Kubish of
Browns Mills. Mrs. Delores
Crater of Clark and Mrs
Marion Witkowski of Mel-
rose, Fla.; a brother, George
of Salem; 18 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren

Miss, Canny
M i d tfcther Melissa

Cammy, the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. «nd Mrs. Joseph
Cammy, died, Friday, June
8. of respiratory failure at
the Middlesex General
Hospital in New Bruns-
wick. -

She was bom in Rahway
and had lived in Wood-
bridge.

Surviving in addition to
her parents are her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Presser of Rahway.
and her paternal grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Cammy of Woodbri-
dge.

Beaver cites
Lb Sara Hoener _J

A Rahway student. Sara
Lynn Hoener, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .Edmund
Hoener, was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree at
Beaver College in Glenside.
Pa., al commencement
exercises held on Friday,
May 25. on the campus
lawn.

She majored in fine arts
at Beaver and is a graduate
of Rahway High School,

While at Beaver. Miss
Hoener was on Ihe Dean's
List and participated in the
honors program. She also
received an award for her
service to the Beaver Stu-
dent Program Board.

She was a member of the
Beaver College Choir, the
Equestrian Team and the
vanity tennis and lacrosse
teams. In addition, she serv-
ed as an officer for the Stu-
dent Program Board, the
president of the Castle
Residence Hall Council and
the captain of the Senior
Class Gift Committee.

Miss Hoener also studied
at the City of London Poly
technical Institute as a par
ticipant in Beaver's London
Semester.

'Magic is Funny'
to appear

Ron Owen's "Magic is
Funny" will feature the
comedy magician on Wed
nesday. July 18, al 1:30
p.m. al the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd.. Mountainside.

Admission will be $2.

County police
get cooler heads

Members of the Union
County Police Force won't
have to worry about "hot
heads" this summer, now
that they have traded in
their police hats for cool.

Mrs. Sanzara, 76,
St. Agnes member

Mrs. Carmella Robertaz-
zi Sanzara, 76, of Clark,
died Monday, June 4, at the
Beth Israel Medical Center
in Newark after a brief
illness.

She was born in Newark
and had lived in Clark since
1965.

Mrs. Sanzara had been a
communicant of St. Agnes
R. C. Church of Clark.

Her husband. James San-
zara, died in 1965.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters. Miss Dolores San-
zara, at home, and Mrs.
Mary Ann Ruby of Rah-
way; two brothers, Patrick
of Clark and James of Toms
River, and three sisters,
Miss Angela Robertazzi of
Toms River, Mrs. Anna
Petalino of Whiting and
Mrs. Rose Barbato of Clark.

Mr. Krusinski, 64,
ex-general foreman

Charles S. Krusinski. 64,
of Rahway, died Tuesday,
June 12, at home after a
long illnesc

He was born in Hazleton,
Pa., and moved to Rahway
31 yean ago.

Mr. Krusinski had been
employed as a general fore-
man for the Anheuser-
Busch Brewing Co. of New-
ark for 30 years and "tie
retired in 1982.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II and had
«aryed as a technical
asTfeant in the European
theater.

Mr. Krusinski had also
been a communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mildred Sargent Kru-
sinski; a son, Charles S. Jr.
of Scotch Plains; a brother,
Leo Plisko of Lyndhurst;
five sisters, Mrs. Helen
Undeck. Mrs. Frances Klo-
cek and Mrs. Victoria.
Yakuhisin, all of Hazleton.
Pa., Mrs. Julia Jeskie of
ManviDe and Mrs. Agnes
Curran of. Clark, and a
grandchild.

aerated baseball-style caps.
About 50 new caps have

been purchased by the
county police, said Chief
Ronald Edzek, at the re
quest of the officers
themselves.

"Not only are the hats
themselves cooler to wear
but the insignia is a rubber
overlay rather than a heavy
metal badge,"chief Edzek
said.

The only officers unable
to shed their heavier head
gear are those assigned to
court house duty who must
wear class "A" uniform:
and motorcycle officers
who must wear a helmet.
All others on patrol car
duty in the county's outly-
ing areas may wear the new
caps.

The chief expects the
new hats to be in use until,
early October, after which
the police officers will
return to their regular hats.

Michelle Gibbs
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway student

Michelle Gibbs, is included
in ihe 17th Annual Edition
of "Who's Who Anton
American High School Stu-
dents 1982-1983."

Students are selected b.
high school principals and
guidance counselors, na-
tional youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume'based
upon their, performance
scholarship award contests
or exira-oujricular activ
ties. ! i.
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Anthony L. Panariello, M.D.
Eye Physician & Surgeon

announces the opening
of his office at

727 GALLOPING HILL RD.
UNION, N.J. 07083
Office Hours By Appointment

558-1717

PAYROLL
BOOKKEEPING

SERVICES
Payroll checks and
ntcords, payroll tax
report! filed and tax
deposits made. Cash
Receipts and Cash
Disbursements, Bank
Reconciliations.

Wl PKK UP AND DlllVa
IUS0NAU1UTB

CMI. AMU VAIDMAN

(201)
382-1265

UJiiliiilhliiilii
MUSIC

LESSONS
PIANO

also
Flute, Clarinet,
Sax, Trumpet

Mr. Frank T.deschl,
B.S. & M.A.

letfemer tkn trtltt

381-5373
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NOMCOVUV
NOW

FOIMEt SOCIAL KOUIfTY
STIFF ATTOMEr

499-9400
FREE CONSULTATION

1770 St. O.erg.t Av*. Rahway, t>

Nurse>ry/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading R«adln.«i
»Sklll» & Conc.pti

•I-J I S Ball lay
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•Day Can htana
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Ate., lahwar
M1-M40

COLONIA
MEDICAL CENTER
Mattil

1111 St. Oeetfe Aveme
17 Noon - 6 P.M.
M. 10 • 3

FUNCtt C. D'MIUO. M.D., P.*.
(BMOM UMOUNIMNI, M.D.
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AUTO INSURANCE
Immediate Coverage
Payments Available

Representing Tht Tmtkn Insurance Co.
BUSINESS - HOMEOWNERS - LIFE

70S Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N.J. 0709S 636-2602

KATORA
fg ELECTRIC

SECURITY
ONTRACTOI

Very Reasonable

, License No.,
6417

scon
225-9010

HIT 0 MIS
STEAMCLEANING
•Restaurants
•Mobile Homes
•Trailers
•Houses

with this ad

$50w
.254^6805

Bell adds 'One-Plus' to dialing
A spokesman for the

New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. announced recently the
firm's customers will soon
be advised to first dial "1"
when placing calls outside
their area code.

The new dialing pro-
cedure will be effective
statewide on Sunday, July
I, for the company's
3.000,000 residential and
business customers.

The company has been
sending out advertising and
a special bill insert to
explain the change. The
Customer Guide section of
telephone directories issued
in June and later will also
include the new dialing in-
structions.

Wilh "One-Plus" dialing
when customers dial outside
their 201 or 609 area code,
they will dial "1" before the
area code and the desired
seven-digit telephone num-
ber. Customers who do not
dial "I" will hear a recorded
announcement telling them
lo dial again using Ihe new
procedure.

One-Plus dialing applies
when using custom calling
services such as call forwar-
ding, three-way calling and
speed calling to call another
area code and when placing

Dolphin* due
at Trailfide

"Island of the Blue Dol-
phins," a film about an In-
dian girl who becomes fri-
ends with the wild creatures
who live on a deserted
island, will be shown on
Wednesday. July 25, at the
Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.-

Admission will be SI.25.

all calls to toll-free; "800"
numbers and directory as-
sistance in another area
code.

One-Plus is not required
for collect, third-number-
billed and person-to-person
calls or for Calling Card
calls. Customers will con-
tinue to first dial "O" for
operator when placing ope-
rator-assisted or Calling
Card calls.

The telephone company
is introducing One-Plus
dialing to provide IS2 new
central office or telephone
exchange codes to meet in-
creasing customer demand
for both voice and data ser-
vices.

Many of the company's
central switching offices arc
near capacity and the in-
troduction of One-Plus dial-
ing will eliminate ihe im-

mediate need to create
another area code within
the stale, the spokesman
pointed out.

New Jersey and Wash-
ington. D. C arc ihe last
parts of the country to con-
vert to One-Plus dialing.
The conversion will make
New Jersey's dialing instr-
uctions similar lo those in
ihe rest of the country, he
concluded.

Aittlrimttc
ffifrtlj (Certificate

and

Adaption

FOR
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HELP ON THE WAY - Sgt. Paula Lerman of the Major

Crimes Unit of the Union County Prosecutor's Office

demonstrates how to apply the safety banners being

distributod to residents free of charge.

Day care center
sets summer plans

A spokeswoman lor the

Rahway Day Care Center

announced the center's

pi.ins' tor summer 1984

child cure and recreational

programs.

Beginning on Monday.

June 25, and continuing to

Friday. Aug. 31. the center

will offer recreational and

enrichment programs tor

children six to 12-years-nld

on a lull-lime or part-time

enrollment basis. Summer

program brochures and

enrollment applications

may be obtained by lele-

ptinnnii'. llic center oltice
between H a.m. and 5 p.m.
at JH_> 1)544.

The center, located at

1071 New Brunswick Ave.,

i>l>erates a full lime pre

-.chool program from Sep-

tember to August, infant

ami toddler-care programs

lor those three months lo

iw o and a hall' years o l d

Imni September lo Audits!

a n d bcto i 'e 'a i id a l l e r -

kiiHlei[',arten care from

September lo June. The

center is currently accepting

applications for September

openings in ihe pre school

a ud be fore and-a I ler

kindergarten programs anil

for infant and toddler open

ings available in June

Ihe center is a state-

licensed, community, non

profit child care center pro

viding full and pan day

child care programs to fain

ihes in Rahway and Union

County since 197;. l i is

open from 6:45 a.m. to 5:30

p.m. from Monday to f-'ri

da>,

Prosecutor offers
motorists safety-

The Union County Pro-
secutor's Office has added a
new weapon to its arsenal in
the fight against rape and
violent crime.

Prosecutor John H.
Stamler said safety banners,
with the words "CALL
P O L I C E " in large letters
arc available to motorists
free of charge through the
Prosecutor's Office Major
Crimes Unit.

"If a woman is stuck
somewhere on a highway or
a senior citizen gets a flat
tire, it's really not safe to get
out of the car and go for
help in certain situations,"
Prosecutor Stamler said,
urging residents to take ad-
vantage of the free banners.

According to Sgt. Paula
Lerman of the major crimes
unit, the banners have large
pink fluorescent letters and
pull off adhesive for place-
ment on the inside of the
rear car window so the mot-
orist never has to leave the
vehicle.

"It 's absolutely true
motorists who leave their
car to get help can become
victims of violent crimes
such as robbery and rape,"
Sgt. Lerman said.

The idea for the project,
which has been very suc-
cessful in other parts of the
country, came to Sgt. Ler-
man as she was preparing
for a county-wide crime

prevention program in-
cluding safety tips for
children, rape prevention
pamphlets, a series of speak-
ing engagements and a film
library.

The emergency banners,
which should be kept inside
the car under the driver's
seat, may be picked up by
stopping by at Ihe recep-
tionist's desk at the pro-
secutor's office on Ihe se-
cond floor of the Union
County Administration
Building in Elizabeth.

"The banner has two
very important uses," accor-
ding to Sgt. Lerman. "First,
it will get the motorist help
if people will just telephone
when they see a sign posted
and give police the location
of the stranded vehicle. Se-
cond, it will discourage a
would-be attacker who
would spot the sign and not
be sure if the_au(horities are
already on their way."

Of course ihe signs will
be of little value if the per-
son makes ihe mistake of
leaving the car or not lock-
ing all the doors, it was
pointed out.

"The signs are positive
protection for any person
who has to drive alone, day
or night." said Sgt. Lerman.
"By day the signs can be
spotted easily and at night
they glow from the reflec-
tion of headlights."

City to open
11 playgrounds

Eleven playgrounds in
Rahway will open on Wed-
nesday, June 27. Registra-
tion for playground acti-
vities will be restricted to
Rahway children who are
of school age only. Reg-
istration will take place on
the opening day at each of
the playgrounds at I p.m.
The playgrounds will be
supervised until Friday,
Aug. 10. The playgrounds
will be open from 10 a.m. to
noon and from I to 4 p.m.
from Monday to Thursday
and from 10 a.m. to noon
on Fridays. (Playgrounds
will be closed on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 2. 3 and 4.)

The 11 playgrounds that
will be in operation this
summer are: Madden Field
(Capobianco Plaza), Cleve-
land Field (E. Milton Ave.).
Flanagan Field (E. Milton
Ave.), Shorwell Field (Sem-
inary Ave.), Howard Field
(Stockton St.), Stein Field
(Murray St.), Tully Field
(Grove St.), Madison Ave.
Field (Madison Ave.), Wil-
liams Field (Lower Alden
Dr.), Roosevelt Field (W.
Lake Ave.) and Brennan
Field (E. Lake Ave.).

Activities at the play-
grounds will include arts
and crafts, track and field,
softball. basketball, play-

ground Olympics, trips and
the annual fishing derby.

Other summer recreation
programs that will be of-
fered to Rahway residents
will include: Clinics (base-
ball, basketball, tennis, soc-
cer), the special children's
program, annual band and
orchestral instruction and
ceramics and painting.

For more information on
any of the summer recrea-
tion programs, please tele-
phone Richard Gritschke,
the superintendent of rec-
reation, at 381-8000, exten-
sion 321: Sue Baumann, the
sports supervisor, at
381-8000. extension 322, or
James Ladley, the general
supervisor of playgrounds,
at 381-8000. extension 322.

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. is located at the
Claude H. Reed Recrea-
tional and Cultural Center
at 1670 Irving St., Rahway.

QOINQ WITH THE FLOW - Wearing hip boots, a
workman guides trie flow of concrete onto the deck dur-
ing the construction of the new one-story eastern ex-
tension of Rahway Hospital.
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JlVUnnJ
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MOfEO Had Cenenl rue Star low
imitate. AI Condition I3S0 ol belt
ullei 312-14(1
OSCIUOSCOrECiTlimndill ilnd..
elcbn igntn . n'r c oemsni anal.
lkj i«1325_ 111 2SH
milO FUHH. Blck. Wifht fin. tbl.
LKII.. hrit. accesi. Enc cond..
1700 Callaltfi 5pm, 311-1771.
POoi. 18 >4' • abo.t giound. ittdy
alum all acceuooei. 1300 - Call
«•%•!_ Jnekendi. 3114071
POOL FILTU. moloi'base. 135 in
lacin.inj S; Child'ibikel<atI5

CaJIM«434
•OOF Men I PIUNBMC EQUIP,
must »l l all equip Call alt 5.
11000 H 1 " ' 3

SUrEgiay. I in tiiick patio walks,
eh: e»c cond , appinn ISOOsq II.
1125 Call 54HI75
SOFA PIT SET. 10 PC . Ixije Must
Sslii aikirn 1900 I yr. Iramlmtl.

Call24S311(
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still. loose pillow, sood cnnd ISO
I. a M « 9 9 0 1 1 3
STOIMS. lanens. 31 I « 50 7 110
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in(Umpi .»«.Cal l_ N t - l W I
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5 Must3n(only3?.O00niil<s.«
cellent cond aikinf I37OO

stnjnt 2i>>j
74 Uartun Pck Up. with camper

top AS IS 1500 Call att 5pm.
H4HMM

'74 toyota Celica 7-dr hrdtp
77,000 miles eic. bansprt Mod
Hans pod body alter S pm S92S

^ 7 M 0

'74Fut.ab(sut4S.0OOmil*t.askiii|
S450 CaDaltei 7 JOpn, 11*2414

_ USEDiCMStTRUCKS...

' ?4 Pontnc Van tun. Auto, lo*
milfligg, accel runninf cond
$1200 or B 0 Call afttr 8 p.m.

57*22*6

U Buick Cenlury ?/.000 milci
*m/im radio, radial tiros. AC. bat

wn 106cal| ? » * 7 l 3 0wwn 106cal| ^__?»*;7l30
'73 Dodge D a i l u n S300o7e 6.
Call atter 8 p m «eak dayi of

73 AMU Goof 'un
*m/lm irtno, 4 d'

inj Condition.
t- C, p/i, p/b,

'?? Fo'd Mivenck 6 cyl new ti
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body, rust im/ fm lebuiif $300. call
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i
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c L f 5 4 M * »
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baltirji. Call Ml-2509
Phoenu Btokerag* ramouj d
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UKIOBS foi truckers, contiicton.
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by phona Iwlm 2U-1440. 'nil free
l O M W ^ O U t t U

QUALITY

USED CARS
1981 oWimoblle 98 Regency

* * . pn. ptt, a e. r»«« i«i'l.

'ool. ,uJ mu.1, B,U,# Wy 48 000

$1295
198? Ponlioc Firebird

HI l>-h <*«. oulwnalx. am;**.
I I , , H w,lh lop* load *h#ali unly
IV 00O m.Ut U« n*«.

$71*5
1978 Mercury Cougar

u,,l( t l 000 m.Ul at it

Jim
Meat «t»«r Flaa Can le

Cheese Fiess-Traaea Accepted
MARANO MOTORS

INC.
179 Woodbridoe Ave..

Seworen. N.J.

634 1888 7891569

AILCITV
INSURANCE AGENCY

1OW COST
AUTO

INSURANCE

2 5 % Down

Co// Anytimt
574-1622

j mm
LOW COST

AUTO INSURANCE
CAll

4«*0700
»onv7|i|li (Vton.-VM.)

WMtin
Free Llephon. Quotei

llncl. Sundoyi)
ta • torn

Coll, ACMl MOKIIUGE

m

MOTORCYaES
Honda. 1971 EicellenI Condition
black cboptwr needs tune-up, one
ovnir 15MimM7ti»;

Geneill. 198O.SStarUD.3S98mi.
Ven/|ood cond. Mutt tall. S375 oiB.
OCall 3J1-HU

MISC. FOR SAIE
tYPEWRItERS. N l w l U u d Salit
Repaiil. ftentali. low Ratil.

311-4454
kwiic SUP COVERS"

Clntommade pin tilted EKpertly
cut in your home. Any iota I 2
chairs, or J pc secbonal. $150,
rVredlecrall.

MMJ00
MOPED 1979 Motobacane 50V
MobrleHa Under 2000 mi.. (400.

Call 777 M 5 I
DOLL BIRIH CERriFICAfE ( ADOP-
tlON PAPERS Sand ] 1 . cash lor
complete sat. and include sail-
addtessed. stamped envelope to:
REL SALES, P0 Boi 205, Annel. Nl
0700J

RrCQNDItlONED/GUARANUEO
•nmnuroo

Wa * Ur*.
!

MUSI SELL 8.000" BRICKS. AI AN
UN8ELIEVABLEPRICE0H5CEN1S
PER BRICK. (MIN. OF 1.000 PER
ORDER) GOOD FOR PATIO. SIDE-
WALKS. WALLS AND MANY MORE
USES ..CALL M M 4 0 0 HURRV.
IHESE CAN'r LASTI

REFRIGERAroRS. Waiheis. Drytis.
Color [V i . Good condition Will
Gua_iantee_Call 754.7701
CRVPt lor two Wood'bridia
Memorial Gardens. Woodbiid|e. Nl,
piesent value 19980. No reasonable
otter relusad. Call after S pm

w-iau
WASHING MACHINE Whlilpoallnu-
cel cond, tew months old Call

Mi-im
FREt" FILM 1 ADDRESS LABELS
WITH I DAY FILM DEVEL. BRING
THIS ADV. INSTANT PASSPORT.
CAMERA REPAIRS, GALLARDS
PHOTO. 1056 ST. GEORGE AVE..
AVENEL.CALL U 4 - H 5 1 .
Four Rims 15 inch lor FonJ {60.
Men's Bowlini Ball and Sal J15 40
lal hot water neater, new. eneffy
off elec w/wairanly J90. Cal liter
6 j m 7 U - W I 7 .
An Cond. UOOOBTU.aUinillOa.
Callalt.i5_ Mi-ttM.

PASTI1 PORTRAITS1
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CHIUMIN A SnCIMTY
$40 9"xl2"
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WEOOING INVITATIONS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
- Come In -

See Our
Many Samples

Open Saturdays
Pick up our FRt'F: guiuV to buying invit.i
tions and a (iioom's Uiccklist ()|>cn *J.uii
to 5pm, MOM thru I r i .

The Atom Tabloid
-21-9'Ceinrat Ave., Rahway, N J

5741200

FURNITUIIE FOR SALE

Living Room Ital. Provincial Fruit
Wood sola. 2 chr! 4 tbli Blue.

S4«-MU.
Dining Room Set, 10 pieces,
Thomasvtlle Iruihvood, oval tbl,. 3
leans, G cms., matchinf lighted
pier cab., hunt tt>!.. ptds. Maytif
washer t dryer, 17 cu. I t CokJlpol
Ireeter, bedroom A lawn fum. Cad
alter 7pm M2-7M5.

BOATS FOR SALE
Sea Scamp. 17 ft., Lapstraks Sound
Hull. Needs work. Askini J200 Call

2JJ-44U
Larson 1967 17 It I/O w/lrail«r
>IS0Ooibeslotteicall 4M-JM1
Alcort Sailboat. 1981. 13 I t .
w/lrailer craw 1-3. Irka new, must
sall,»1900 MHU1
MFG FibenjUss boat. 16'. w/Tee
N H Trailer» 60 hp Evimuda. Must
»M»18?5 . _ _ U *

HOMES FOR SALE
Two family, Kearney AM. , 3 bdrm
down. 2 bdim upstre. $102,000
supei sijelolCall 57«-07H
Four bedroom. 3 car Earate North
Edison. 1H acies, 1200.000.

MM1M
South F-lainfield. Kinnady School
Area. 3 Bdim. ranck, w/b*|. fin.
basmt., newhr fin. cablneti, wood-
woiis. floor, new appl., ahimn.
sidinf A gutters, ntw storm doon.
4i24 pool, storage build 75*100
property, much more. Nottlinftodo,
mow right in) Byapt. only 7 S i « 0 »
wa.ooo

FOR SALE OR REWT
Notice b prospecthftrenttn: Any
rtnB idvertiied herein lor quaklled
real estate rental mav te sub|4Ct to
any rebate or credit itquired by
S u l ( U I S S 4 4 6 3 J tl

Store lor rent. Rahway. about 400
sq IL 1 bsmnt. tormafly lilh ttolt
fot30yrv.rjallDm M M H 4

REAL ESTATE
Bank repossessed M . Take o«f
payments. No moilty down.
Guaranteed title. Pa, Pocono Mts.
Hany-aalias CeH - * l r r ftmr i t

VACATIOII ROtTALS
Long Beach Island, 4 Mont, ocuit-
sideopening2wc«isJuly, 1 wftttin-
li Labor Dn Call M I - W M

PETS

DOGOWNBtS
WANTtD

Quality Groomknfl. Fully
Equippm) Mobi loVon.
Sov* Gas. I l m * .

FLEA MARKCT
Flea Market every Tuesday, New
Dovei United Methodist Church.
690 fttw Dow Rd.. Edison. 6am-
2pm.Dealerst6,M,t9. U 1 - M 7 I
Vendon • 2Vi Kr«j, cult and tlea
market Sunday, tune24, from6anv
4pm, Large spaces, $8. 807 Feath-
erbed Lane. Clark. For Into., Call

Jtl-OSM
CARTERET - St. Oemelnus Com-
munity Center, 691 Roosevelt Am.
Sat. tune 23. 9am-3pm Dealers
welcome. Call

CARTERTT - ' S I O I Cantw. 691
Roosevelt A H . : Sat. June 30,9am-
3pm. Call alt. 5pm

M g

•SAT. JUNE 30
WOOMRIDOE UNITED
MiTHOOBT CHIWCH

PARKING LOT ( « , p., tfnci
9om to 3pm, Senna (6 .00.

TocJesi3.00
rot JMCI mtntnoK *

mro. cut (Mi
»34.J7OJtr«4lttO

6ARA6ESALE
AVENEL - two family curtjmi. kids
clthni, hh items. 415 Salgrade St.
off Avenal St.. off lanstn A n , Fj|
22.10-3. Sat 23.9-4

AVENEL • 2 Livingston Ave.. off
Annel St, Sat, Jur»23.9:30-3 30.
Rain date Jum30.
AVENEL-51 GeorieSt (ollAvenel
St behind fntUi). lune 24 > 25.
9-3. Thm familka.
AVENEl - lune 23. 10-4. Railway
Aw. to Homestead to 54 Borman.
Everything chaapl Two staler bike.
AVENEl - 224 Minna Ave. lune
23-24,9-5 pm.
CARTERET - 53 Wheeler Ave. lune
22J3.Fri . lSat. lM.manyItems.
rrnnB. carpeB, clotrm, till itams.

CARTERET - 26 Ctiailottt St, June
24,10-3. Clothing. gMsup4T, Soys
to Sue 10. Baby ittms, h h. items,
tors.

CLARK -108 Clenwood Terr.. 6/22.
23,24, h.h. Chrtstmasiteim. lamps,
lilwjnvare, lapercrdr. plaques.
" stereo .

9 Bonnie l a . oil Klein
Wvd. 9:30 b 4, hh good, mrsc.

COIONU . 237 Mcfarlane Id . , off
Chain OKillt lone 21, RNOI 22.
Baby Clothes, li.h items. «iiat..M.
C010N1A • 16< Pathcia Im. June
22.23.10^5, RD 29-30.
COLONIA-l20lal«A«,lur»2l.
I t . 23 10 lo 4:30 pm. Barfams
gaknet Rain or shine

COIONIA - 77 Wast Mlnisttr M .
lone 23. 24. 10-Spm. HH, tooh.
tms. and more

COtONIA • 93-99 MwniogsilK Rd..
JlllX 2L. 22.23.1M. A kme bit el

GARAfiESAU

COIONIA • PRICED TO OOI EJ 19S
Cypress Drive, (from Westfield. take
Central Ave.. to Rantan Rd. to end
MakenghtonLakeAva.. leltonOik
Ridge Rd , left to Hefel St., lolloi
signs). Kitchen set with microwave
cab., bdrm. turn .dresser, night tbl..
rug, desk, couch, tables, lamps,
refrig.. lawn mower, loads of Bric-A-
8rac. lune 2 2 * 2 3 .

COLONIA - 23 Elr Road oil Caison
Drive, lune 23. 104 Mrsc. items.
Evan/thing must go. best price ol-
lered.
COLON!* - Back Yard. 56
Timberfane Drrve. June 23. 9-3 3
Fam.. h.h, clothes, colloclibles.
EDISON -16 Dale Dr.. June 2223.
9 4 . Grove to Livingston to Dale, h h.
items and misc.
EDISON -10 Devon Rd..otf Warwick,
lune 23 » 24,10-1 Records, books.
g.»mas

HOPELABTK • 68 Penn. Ave., corner
of New Brunswick Ave., Sat, June
23. 104 . A LITTLE BIT Of
EVERyTHINC. NO JUNKI
ISELIN-61 Ore. Way (oil McK.nl.,!
Juu23, I M . 5families,something
for everyone.
ISELIN -110 Grand Ave (off Chain
O'Hills ltd.). June 23-24. 9-3. Baby
items, toys and mora. Multi-family.
ISELIN - 286 Dow Ave.. oil Rt27,
lune 23. 104. Skis, baby items, hh
items, lawn mower, mlsc
ISELIN • 35 Homes - Park Ave. June
23. 24, 94 . H.H, Misc.. NO EARIY
BIRDSI
LINDEN > 206 W Curtis St.. June
23-24. h.h. items, everything must
be sold, (urn., dishes, tools, clothes,
much njorel

LINDEN - 125 Bradford Ave , June
22-23,9-6. A little bit ol everythingl
LINDEN • 226 Princeton Rd , mov
ing. Fuin., clothing, h.h. items, 9-4.
NO tARtV 6IR0SI lune 23 24.
LINDEN - 2106 Verona Ave.. June
22-23. 94 . hh items, kids/adults
clothes, baby equip., yarn, misc., olf
S t i l e s .

MOO USKT CMIKFOK CAKAGE
SHU M HOKWt DID ITEMS
KAJ4TID. ttASaWkt, JEWCLfy,
CTCCAtlDIIH U4-7742

RAHWAY • 48S E. Scott Ave . stereo.
h.h. items, chldms clothing, ap-
pliances, etc. June 21 1 22.
9:30-530.
RAHWAY - HOUSE CONTENTS: sola
sat photo enlarger. a /c relrig..
otter items, 176? Rulherrtyd St.
RAHWAY • 942 Stan PI. (off S I
0eoneAv)June22-23,<9am4pm.
RAHWAY - 60S W. In/nan Ave. 5
familHU crths., turn., bys. tools.
something for all, lune 23, 104.
RAHWAY - Multi-Family Sale. Hulick
PI , (off linden Are.). Sat t Sun.
lune 23-24, 94. lob ol banainsl
RAHWAY • 439 Cornell Are, (bet.
Lake * Grove AvesO r/s. June 22-23.
8am-2pm, boys so. 14-18, gifts sn.
3-4. bikes, mowtf , e tc .
RAHWAY-443 Linden Ave, June 23,
94 . Cribs I Matt 2 font. Bike.
Clothes. NO EARL* 8IR0S
RAHWAY - 269 Stanton Street June
23. h.h. child, clothes, toys. misc.
Rain date lune 24.
RAHWAY • 687 Seminary Am, June
22. 23. 24. 9-5. Misc. h.h. him
stove, washers, tv, trunks, many
crochet ittms.
RAHWAY -1540 Tottm St. lune 23.
104. Infants clothes to T3.babycar-
tiata, wist.
ROSEU.E - 511 Kaplan SI , (one
blockm from Wood 15th AveJ June
23,94:40.
-KKHfftftO
23. 8«nv4pm. tier, equip, ap-
pliances, chrv, hh ittms. turn,

t lunate, gowas, irmcfi monil
W000MI0GE - June 23 4 24. 216
Ham St. 2Ja«a'y. 10 an. ram data

—HOUUSAU
I MT Ot*T

Sat. J « M M , I0J
7ERUTST.. mUN

tuowr «t WJorNt)
EmW Contyits ^lurnrture,
funvWifcvj, Nnwst, lamps, ap-
pOoncn. oU rodw. chko, oil
pointings «tc, HO QBCO.

Who is more busy than he
that hath leMt to dor

HtLf WAHTEO
TRAINEES .Jan a p r o r e a m sales
organization. We will train you. Caf a
must. Call for interview b t tww* 9
a.m. 1 4 p.m. 574-19W
ARE YOU BTMEor Wonk) yon like to
»w»3luUdarsaweeliHooamjlui-
thei... We have t in perfect jot (or you
in ou> Salts Oept You nwst be t
responsible ind.ndual good sptlltr.
have good common stnat and also
have a o r . No information about
this job will be gietn otar tlhi pkoat
but its wort» your wt i l t tocall tat an
appointment Cal NOW-.Tbe Atom
TablO4d 5 7 4 - » n
SUNDAYS 6-9am. Paper Iwta .
130/Ma (26 deterred) No Codec-
ting. 23J4WH

J125/wk(25 delerndlHewspaptr
camerviimcaf4:30^7am.NacoltC'
UngNoSundan H3HHI
Haudnsstf. Exptl. only. FuHor Part
time. Same fnlosmg pret HAIR-
PORT Call WJitH
Full tima position opus for Inside
Advertising Sales Department.
Duties include: Wing, typing,
customer phone contact. Apply uS
person only. 219 Central Avt..
Rahway. Full benetits.

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! S75. per
hundredl No tip. Part or Fill time.
Start imed. Details • send S> S E,
to: C.B.I. 1525. P0 Bo. 3149.
Stuart a 33495
Proof Reader needed. Part tima or
full time, evenings, 16 per hour.
Write: In Conlidenca P.O. Bos A.
Iselin. N.J,, 01130

PAINTER/HANDYMAN, Some esp.
nee. Salary based oneip. Full or Part
I rme. Call alt 6 pm. Richard's Ptm-
ting_ O M 7 J 4
Office WorlW, Responsible person
to perionn clerical and admin,
duties appros. 25 hr/wk, ftes h n
Salaryopen,Wdgb.ania. M444M5

TBOYS - GIRLSn
11 • 17

Morning newspaper
routes ore available in
Fords, Avenel. Colonia,
Iselin, Merudwn and
Carteret. Excellent ear-
nings and a chance to
win prizes and trips.

Call

{20i)72S-0700«r
(•00)241-0«50

SfCURITT

nu/rur nu
Horn a your chance to |e«i our
elite staff. We o n now inter-
viewing for openings in ttve
Middles*. County orao. Eager
fl, consclantious appliconts ore
desired. Advancement front
within Is a port of our pro-
gram. We offer a superior
benefits pocltooe to aFfuH
rime employees. Apply for an
oppliwion Man-fn.. 9AM-
SPMoli .

HEif WANTED

PROFESSIONAL
PARENTS

N M , program. Looking for
motritd couptei to proviija
honw for 2 difidran wtfti
b^toviord proWimj, A M of
diitoVto ranga from 12-17.
ExctlWnt troinlng A utpport
tyitams pnv&d $1000,p*
month. 1/ int«r»t«d coflt

MR. EDWARDS

MISS FORMENTO

(609)292-8835

fwt-tlmm

After dinner hours, work in
our modem office) Mon.-Fri.
evenincjs. No Saturdays, fx-
ctkant storting talary, 14.75
per fcour (SuororrreedJ. plus
unUmhed bonus petantisi. No
axpartance nacatsory. p>oy

RCA snvm con*.
St. Georoa Ave.

UNOCM. N.J.

4tl*.34MO
Mr. West

Wood
Must oho hoy* the ability lo
machine cost Iron potfenis
from blue prints. Enceleent
stortlng salary & company
paid benefits. Coll Personnel,

•MM1S0
COOMe! AUIOT CMP
•toy St. t lomtey A M . .

Hillside, N.J. 07305

FMTKnON (TtlUB
67* Georges Rd..

No. enmsvrick
No Cat* Accepted

nuptwMuus"—
Newly emoted position re-
quires part-time peraon <nex
hours between 9 o.m. ond 4
p.m.) to phone customers ond
solicit orders for leading
manufacturer of natural

fruits, and IraB mores. Posl
tton requires good phone com-
munxoHon skWs. Competitive
sokry with poasfcle Incentive
pro>grofn. Opportunity for fu8-
tefneat tfflptoyiVMfif* er*VQa}0
sand resume or suite to.
tmma • m i «ev. we

WahrTMetirMtr.
a a M »

Hetpbrtm
thevrorid

Betaa

If you're between IS and
19 and want lo know about

Intonational Vbuth
Exchaitsaaend far more

UUOCTtealtlOn.

Play Your
Canb

AtoaTabloM
Wart Ads
7

Soajaa TV viewera re-
oaotJy tstw e*1, C. Field, in

nkHk Oneaoetw
i» a. ulooa 'wai better'
caaedy thea anythlag
•adeby the U.S. itsctastgy
sjtaoe I94O.

BtUf WAWTED

GOVCRNNEmjOBS.
J16.559-150.553/
!«f, 'out area. Call

E>tR-2105
Full or Part lima position available
tor typesetter/pasta up. No ex-
perience aecraary. Must be good
typist w ! train. Apply in person, on-
lib>Z19CantralAM.. Rahv/ar Mon-
day Hsfu-fiiaay. 9am to 5pm. lull
benefits, equal opportunity

MmmaciM
Braht. Tune-up, alignmtitt ex-
ptritact aacessary. Salary to
l24JM.Cal M l J M o
£esy telephone v/ork. Ho eipene rice
aacessaiy. Earn S1042S per hour.
Ufa nod someone to start in your
ana immediately. Please Cag at

| M g W t 4 J « a T W 1 3 1 0

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Capable per-
son to handle pnone order indccxiv
plaints. Must print legibly. 5-person
office In Westnild. Casual dress.
. HM3J0
MECHANIC WANTED FOR NEAW
CONSiniXTION EQUIPMENT. IX-
PERIEKE WITH OlEStL ANO GAS-
OLINE ENGINES A MUST. A FULL-
HUE. ' VEAR-ROUND POSITION.
CALL U a - 4 I M
Nurses aide 7-3, p / t . 2-4
dan/week. 3outol4w/e,canngfor
eldtrly. Blichxood Conv. Cental.
Crt Mis. Berry 754-71M

(I) P/ I driver w/car to delrver
nevnpeper Mon.Sat. 4:15-7 am.
Sun. 5-8 am, no collecting. Good
Pay. <?) Deliver Promo, items, yr.
ho.. (3)pkone solicitor tome/ollice
e»p Mr. A. 7 5 7 » 1 7 - 7 5 7 1 » »
Woman >antad as companion 5 day
vreel No m r t Involved. 55-yr.

Call 4H-1MS1

Sacrttfry. experienced, highly org.,
» / e » n l s k w l h H W S dceelswi.hn. HW.Sdiri.
goodselaiy. I t»5s45-Mt -«7W
Person to a s ) in auto silvan yard!
macaaaical backgraund helpful.
Tnobnequireil.CaU I j t
•art-tine counter svork lor dry
t l M H I am. Mutty weekendL
Cc4onia.Call itl-UIl

CleaninrlApri.sin.homej.oHicn.
tnistvnrthy. reHabk. eflicienl ana
thorough refs. and Bans. M J - 4 M J

EXPEHItNCEO CNILOCARE In my
home. BmaUist. lunch and sucks
Includ « t l . taelin/Wrtbg area CaU

atTtuWill babtsil you child in my Wdbg-
home. Full tima or part time, ret

754W7t
Babysitter, Fleitble hours iit home.
Lsseia pietened. Ratre/ay area Ca>
efMraooM .aHI tpns. 4 W - W M
Babysitter lor 10-aionth old and
J-year-ot) la my Edbon home 3
day/week 7:15am to 5 pa . General
rtousedtaaiag Hal Start Sept

y g
loi mtartnt caJd can or pm school
mterntailtlree.AH.5 U M l ' l l

July * Augmt
pm school
UMl'll

Otta sear assa lean tpattlanei,
Lea*s Apptvai OatMiatM. Ac
cessariet. Urge Sue Store. Natwujl

f /T liowataapsf • nwniap only.
also needed, mother's helper • late
afternoons. Can etas, al MHaTS)
MANMEU • Capable admiorstratM
to him. triln, I direct p/rjme ,
worken 4 loremen,. and assume
roaring share of ntjt nspo I'c :
pay. Oppty. 'of rapid advancement t

2JM310 j

Wanted, nature eabMHtr. My
•ease. He. Edtun. Part tune. I

sar. »*-7m

',-•£

RAHWAY NEVKS-BpCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS REC^

Is SoldBEVERLY'S
1413 Main St,

Rahway. N.J?
TR1UPPA"S"~~'

1657 Irving Si
H I T IIW H,-,,fjU,,V( .-n.c,,

Rahway. N.J.

ELAN'S
963 New Brunswick Ave

Rahway 388-9744

"PAUL'S"
2X W. Scott Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

'COLONTAL"DELI'
2397 St. George Ave
iCurner Si C^.ra* A t irnJ«, S,)

Rahway, N.J. 381-2802

"I," -~"

Rahway. N.J.

370 St. George Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

- ~ ^ - -*~ - ^ ^ - ^ e> e- ' • v aa> aa^^ ^ _

170 Westfield Ave.
"'ciiirk"lNJV'1"1"

ERNIE'S""
^74 E. Grand Ave.

Rahw'ay.''NJ""""

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

DUCOFF'"S"
1457 Irving St.

1 l< llw itHiKI .U f f V r n SI I

f.__ R a h w a v ' N J - : ivanway. IN.J

• GEE'S" * -"—-=-—
1588 Irving Si.

Rahway. N.J

G"&"B
960 St. George Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

527nW.Grand Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

""""VINNIE'S"
434 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'SIDIELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ. 499-0069

"DAIRYDELL"
691 Jaques Ave.,

iRahway • 574-8280

Where the

CURK PATRIOT i s Sold

^^Si^!^" | i roTRKre^^
^ S i i f ^ A ^ : 1064 Madison Hill Rd.
(lark. N.J. J Clark. N.J

L a . k L ^ ^ e / 1473 Raritan Road , _ . s l ( i _ i L ^
Colonia. N.J. ,' Clark, N.J. ; Rahway. N.J. 381-

IO74NRaritan Rd.

ClarkiNJ.

C'OLONIAL'DELI
2397 St. George Ave
K-'umer Si. Gcmw A Lind«S St.l

•2802

R. Kcmieniecki
on dean's list

A Claik sophomore ma-
joring in biomedical engi-
neering, Robert E. Kamie-
niecki of 15 Canterbury
Dr.. was named to the
dean's list for the spring.
1984, semester at the Ren-
sselaer Polytechnic Institute
in Troy, N. Y.

To qualify for the list he
had to be a full-time student
and earn at least a 3.0
quality-point average out of
possible 4.0 and have no
grade below "C."

Reservations
. underway
for camping

Those in the fifth to
seventh grades will be able
to learn how to live in the
woods with only the sup-
plies on their back and be
taught and practice the
skills of backpacking on a
one-night camping trip to
the Watchung Reservation
to be held on Monday. Aug.
20, at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd.. Mountainside, during
"Backpacking."

The fee will be $20 and
registration is required.

'Truth is rarely pure and
never simple." Oscar Wilde

ON WINNING BOAD - Dr. Anthony Inuorno. an

ophthalmologist on the staff at Rahwny Ho--ipitiil,

displays the trophy his 1975 Corvette convoititite won

at the Eifjhth Annual Corvette Show hold at Woodbr idau

Center on May 1 9 and 20 . Dr. Invemo's maroon classic

won the People's Choice Award.

EWTtRTAIHMENT

IHE CHIMES. 3 pc. band Make your
affair more enpyibJe. Specialijing
in parties and .«H)ini l t3* -5M»
Waldo the mafic clown, like rabbits,
and doves. Iree balloons, mafic,
music, luulinf t more. t76-7tSt

LOST AND FOUHO
U)ST:AII blacken »ear.nf lleacol-
lar. lemale. S50 rewidl Call collect
dars I413) 34S-717S or eves (413)
(SS7M5.

PERSONAL

"FOR AU PEOPLE Who Want to Im-
prove their Quality of Life. Talk to the
SPIRIT GUIDES tram ttie Other
Side^CjII 3mm
CURLY OR BOOV PERMS THAT LASTI
His/Hers. Just SIS. Estelle's
Hairstyling. 131 Perilling Are..
Carteret Call ' 5 4 K M ?
Cash paid lor Manufacturers
coupons. Any product any amount
leaiUJl tentletailito.CondonCaPO
Boi 210 South floynd B/rreX N.I
08880.
St. Jude Thank Vou for Favors
granted. Publication promised. Pat
Sophisticated singles unit send for
Iree copy. Bo. 202, Metucnen. NJ
08840. 5.

FOI WOMiN OsttJ——
Summer nights SUZU With
Play (or Pleosurel lots of

toTtotn, U H O H I I , t
jtOVHTHJ. sold in the

privacy of your home with
friends. M i l OUTTJ for

hostess.
i o n of nin ro i Ait.

34i tees

HOROSCOPE
READINGS
MRS. KAYE

READER A ADVISOR
• Card • Palm

• Crystal

• Available for Private

Parlies S Gatherings

•SftdtlJ2
2255

SI. GEORGE AVE.
DnHWAY

mm You Arc Invited t o * ^
Worship With Us Kvcry

SUN. 10 a.m.
OUVK BRANCH

FELLOWSHIP
will meet at

132 Rriarhcallh Unc.
Clark Phontr: 381-8834
Robert Harris. Pastor

.—ST. JUDE'5'NOVEMA—,
May ihe Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified.
loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Socred Heon of
Jesus, have mercy on us. St.

Jyde, Vorlcer of miracles,
proV ?ar us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for us. Soy
this prayer 1 times a day. II
has never been known to fail,
tabikaiion must be promised
Thank vou St. Jude. M.V.S,

SIH61ES WHY
Vf»ir;iB«;T<!ir-.t
PHOTO DATING

Cell tot info. tt»-4>74
Widow, fseclitlse sacretafy, seekinf
Irrtetesbnf itntteman. 5M8yeer».
for ampaiuoraliin. sharing, canng
HltkfcWirts r t

C/OntomTabtad
P.O. Box 1061 £IG

Uahsn»,W.J.tl70K

rlUWTE IHSTOUCTIOH

nomsTimTio ,
,•• •atHaerstthiArtist levels

THE STWSNTS I HAVE ABE SO
CJJafAn I snat.maia.' lukn Smal;

mswucnoN
Drums, Xylophone, member
American Symphony Orches.
Juilliard Crad. All styles, all ages.
CAUFRtOPiauTO. 3W4J7I
IU TORINO by Public School Teacher
Grades 1-9. All subjects. MATH 4
HaoiWC Call aft 5pm, M3-134»

PRIVATE TUTOR - Register now for
summer lessons. Gr K-81 Spec. Ed.
All subjects. Call O 4 - 7 M *
Piano Inst spacialUinf ages 4 and
up. Early childhood music
specialist BA degrees. Mrs. V. Call
alt 4:30p.m. U1-0U5

WANTED
Junk, used, disabled cars wanted.
Highest prices paid. 24 hr. towing.
Campion Auto Repair. It 0. Towing.

J41-I1I2
Full size cars driven In. ISO • S200.
Aho. junk cars picked up ( I t

8 W 4 W
Used PassengB car tires Wanted.,

rikaysnia* • « « m * » l f - »
Able to pay high prices for ad.
run.used can i trucks.No Junk
Cars »anted - Oasis Ford

711.7100.

AUIO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts ft cars. We
buy disabled A wrecked cars.

JUNK CARS WANTED

Lionel & Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors, Watchboi, Dinky.
Soigi. etc. cars. 721-JeM.
Junk Cars I Trucks. J25-J1OO.
7-Oay pick up. Call anytime.

W2-4IM H
Armando wants your worn or wrack-
edcar.CoorlpricaspaitJ. 5744772
COLOR Portable TVsWANTEOtobuy
Any Condition- Drri7 53-7333 Eves..

4C4-74M
USfDTOOUWAIiniD

• «turtD rrois
CAU. 54M174
WANTED: KEYBOARD PIAVER for
weekend working band. Variety
mustVocalshelpful. JU-lUt

WANTED:
OLD ITEMS. GLASSWARE. JEWELRY.
ETC. «J4-774i
IIOIIFJ. TUIUS HfUrtD. Privata
Collectorwilltopany price (wQuit-
ty Tie Ins. Call M M M t

HIShtST PilCQ PAID
RMJIMttUSIOUUn.
C*mHTTlHE.I4M132

CAIS NJUTtlDTOP PtlCf PUD any
car. Good Junkordaad. 24 hours ser-
vicewithcash.Call M H 1 W

Guns, Swords. MUrtonia, Pic-
tures, Mernorabilla, Stamps,
Will Pay Cosh Or Con Be
Donated To Museum For Tax

Deduction.
AUTO M I T S Of DOOOMDOI

,oe M«M si., wineiiiiiai. N.J.
434-6M4

Scrap Iron & Metali
Pick Up Service)

C A l l

AIB cowDinomi(6
Air Cond. 10.000 BTU. Band New.
never been used. Original price
KOOAskingHM) M l - t e l

AfPUAHCtS
Allan's Wasker-Dnw Repair Service
SpeciaSit on Whirlpool G.E. ( Ken-
more, and wi most makes t models.

AIIS
AmiANCE IIPAIR
Recoodrtioood ond Used
washers, dryers and air
condifioners for sal*.

(201)382-8375

Condlllonan *C«ntrol
A)i*WUvMrft % DryM t

Kenajore-Whlrlpool-O.E. *
r»gl5rVers

i1*121 Florence Ave.

AfFtlAWClZS

JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
-Specialist on CE and Hotpoul
Refrigerator. Washer. Dryer, Range.
AndOahwasher.CaU (34V3M3

BUCK, TIIJE, CtMEUT
CERAMIC THING

Bathrooms remodeled
JimMoyar044MJ

Tila Batitroom repaired
Ilemodeleo-Masonry

Emery Glatola-Wl-4307
J ft J MASONS Brick. Block. Con-
crete. Repairs & Home Im-
provement*. No job too small.

874-1441

CaOUUMlC T I U
BATHROOM & SHOWERS
REPAIRS & REMODELING

Mr. VaeVaew

ACCURAr
CONTtACTOtS

COHCttTt
•Patios «0r!v«ways

•Sldewoks
WOOD

•Decks •Stairs
Hiar

•Steps -Won
FUllSTUUrB

CARPEWTHY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc. No job Mo big or too
small AsktotAI- 2175101 If.
Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
eluded. Freeest t P O t l M If
AIRCONDITIONERSeipertl, install-
ed thru walls. 24 Vrs. Eip. Call

3U-14M

ACCURATE MlllOUsG
CONTRACTORS
JMCUltZeKO Mi

283-3491

CARPETIWG
CARPET - Why pay retail? Buy direct
from Mill Rep I Save. Caipet ft In-
stal. - folly guaranteed. Free
Estimates Can for info. 8 * 4 ) 1 ( 4

EASTERN CARPET CLEANf RS. Prof.
Cleaners of Carpets 1 Uphol
SPECIAL • 2 rrm » hall. S2995.

24I-7J47

OLSON CARPET CLEANING - Steam
Clewing, 3 Rooms ft Hal . J35 95

Tll-ajll

C U K T WSTAtUnON

riorosioNAUY DONI
AFTER 4.00 t Wawkend
Appointments Available.

K. Froi. U9-9533

CAKPIT ttPAIeg

THE CARKT DOCTOR
1U-1J54

.tsvee-l _ _ _ _ _

HARoiosnmu
141.7I-Wi

Noise are IO busy as the
fool and knave.

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Upholstering, reasonable prices,
guaranteed work, liee estimates.

Sermayan.«J4-»l7
Don't reupholsterl We repair ft
recolor vinyl furniture ft car seatsat
youriesidence.Calleies. 3523t4»

KITCKI1OIKTTE

M50
au»

Ordetr

1L-IEE 0IIETTES
FACTORV WAREHOUSE

382^2141^5!,

REUPHOLSTERING
OVEI M YHB HPftMCf

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2624

<14I M Tree I I . luli. ;

CIEAWIHG SERVIgS

UOMECLEANINGUREtomeetyoui
needt Executive ft Professional
Home Care, Inc. 24M94S
Quality Cleaning Srvc. Homes pro-
fessionallir cleaned at a real rate.
Wkly. bl/wkly.. 1-trme clean. Call
Manan, 442-413*. w Oonna att. 6

324-H71

CUAH HP AMIRKA

«g |r«oulo'

Hit 0 Mb
StaaaaiclaattsaBa

BMlauranf, and Mcftil H«nM

J>eeWi lit On-MM, mil
J54-6I05
GeorpeFloaV

FENCING * ERECTING
All Types - Chain link, vinyl wood.
Residential, commercial Industrial.
20yrs.e«per.freeest. 3« 14124
9 GA. VINtl WIRE. 48' H J3 99/tt
Installed. Incl everything escept
gates. 6 colors. M l 1044

«Z »MCR
CHAIN I INK 4 WOOD

D O O RUNS
•

SWIMMING POOLS
coMMaecA a tf

ia siMAiis

812094^9252567
aOORCARE

Hardwood floors Installed, sanded,
linished. Free Est A. Melchoir.

U 4 - 1 U 9 If
aOORSANDINC

Floors sanded ft finished Call Frank
Cnii. S7«-2ta»crMI- t t l7

LANDSCAPING • SPRING a£A»-UP
Lawn Uainl - Sod - Stonework
Shrubs-R.R.Ties-Top Soil-New

Lawns-Drains. Fully Insund. Free
Est Call MI-IPO
A.) LANDSCAPING. Spring cleanup
Free Estimates. Sod. Shrubs. Fe l l .
Gen. Maintenance. M t - t t U or

uutnM . ' S U.0SCAPI«C, Lawn
Maintenance. Tbatthing, Fart..
Seedlnt Sod., limued. fiee Est.
fleas. Rasn. Cal

MaUtiUlejc. laents I Oariaanv Ca>
IUtar4eiii,MM»l»'

M ^ a V a p e g
UweseMI>deiis.Sma>»6siMr
speciarty.CeUBob dijl*

GARDENING AND
lANOSCAPING-rf

STUMP
KtMOVAL

rm ESTIMATE
lOWKATtS

IMMIDIAH SttVICt
Cerfl

JUST STUMPS

N I W UWMCAPieM
SnVKIS, UK.

•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

LAWN MAINTMANCf
Mow. Fenillie, Trim Shrubs..
Thatch, Seed. Edge, Clean-

ups. Residential and
1 '

S41-7S1S

LANDSCAPING

Compltt* or ony otp*Kt of
•R»»rnovol
•D*iigfiing
*lmpl«m«ntalion
•Maintenance

• fr*< **F> A * rrs. «f
CM* COtff* M l ML*

JIM PETtOSKI & CO.

^ 634-8549

SHRUB MAN
*t*xp*rt Planting, your plonti

or my plants
•Design new ihrtib b«ds

•Prune Shrubi, clean beds
•Rototilling

Al - 388-2227
teae'sceatof

teeUase t Seeeeaf

InWeikfa af««f
ED R U B T

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PMCKssnre CETL conn. INC.
HOME IMPtOVEHEJIT SPEC
AXUMKUH1 VINTL SIDIDC

lMOflll>UDOITIOIIS.PO»CH EXC.
HJIIT INS. (aTtJOtO) FIEE EST.
All types ol home improvements.
Kit./Baths, Basements, attics.
alum, siding, paneling. Fiee est. Call
Dominic k. 721-4013
BATH I TILE REPAIRS. Tilescleaned
I grouted, tubs recaulked. Rich
•dars 311-3716 eves aVU-3521
FREE ESTS. Int./E»l Painting!
Wallpapering, Tiling. Floor Tile &
Bathroom future's. 541-1767
Rerooling. repairs. LOWEST COST
-FIEE ESTIMATES. Guaranteed
work. Call Scott at. 670-5510
REMODELING - Ki t . /Baths.
Basements. Siding. Additions, Doors
AW indows. Decks ft Garages. No no
rOO SMALL. Free esL Please Call

4W-7733
I|J HOME MAINTENANCE, and
-^ j l ing. Free Eslimetes.

Reasonable Rates. NO JOS TOO
SMAllXall 634-5697

HAULING * CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Free est

3U-7255. II
Attics. Basements, Yerds i Garages
Cleaned. Demo. Work. Specietiing
inAptlHomemoving. 3 t t - M 7 t
DON'T RENT A TRUCK - WE WILL
PICK UP AND DELIVER VOUR
FURN.. ETC. FOR IESSI 634-»$4>
PATS TRUCKING Demolition of
garages, cleanupwork. yards, cellars
t houses fully ins 3 ta -77»

NEVINS MOVtRS
Day or Nlahta, Free Est.

Household and Commercial.
Ins. 41 Lie. HTM00276

. . 7 f . 2 J 7 4
360-14*1 • 257 -05* .

TIUCIONC
Appliances t Furniture
Removed * Delivered

Garoaas A Cellars
Cleoned

Used Appliances

HOME IMPROffMEHT
Ceiling A Wans Repaired. Shaatnck
t Taping. Cal(EdisoK) 5 4 M W 4
ALUMINUM SIOINGalNSUUTION.
V I N H SIDING, ROOFING.
REPUCEMENT WINDOWS, AODI-
TIONS.DOItMEIlSiAOOMEVELi
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAKMENT
FINANCING ARtANGtD AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR rp.EE
ESTIMATE. nWH

CALIFORNIA CUSTOM
DESIGNS

SPECIALIZING IN DICKS
A l l TYPES OF

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CARL GAISSJRT, PROP.

636-4155

Illlnl Builders Inc.
Specializing In Home Repairs,

Outside Decks,Concrete
Wales, Driveways, Roofing.
t*o Job to small. Free Quote.

3 !e-39l7Afur 6

Fully Insured

Int/fst Reraodellna
Cuttam D«cfci mad* lo you/ o^«r

R A J Improv«in4int<
201 V49-313J
201 436-2974

MR. CONCRETE
FC aU yavr MMIVI* n^d l

HM b«. C»S SAW 4 fm

499-9035
HCAUU mi JOU uiri

PAINTING ANO
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERYREASONABLE. Free Est
Fully Ins. 24 hr.ans. svc. 4M-9234
LCNNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOT SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.

311-3141
John'sPamting ( Contract Int/.Est.
Bonded A Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Sanitas
Hung AllCllliAnl S74-OCH7.
Frsnk-'s Pamtine Int/E>L Free Est.
AvenieRoomsl5. HeV31tl
Expeiienced Painting 1 Paperheng-
ins. Int/Eit frae est Guaranteed.

C m 7 3 J 7 a « 4 3 M

INTERIOR PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

cAusTtve-muw
CARMINE PAINTING. Int. ( Ell , 3
t-tittt rooms. 1139.00, FREE EST.

Call4M-5S0S

EXIIEIJMU4l<iail0R PAINTINC:
FREE ESTIMATE. FULIV IKSUREO
CAmiBTOIIpm m-iUJ
Sfr 'S OUALIT* PAINTING.
Int/Est leaders-GuttervRoofinf
Ftea Est., Odd Jobs. Linden.
4 K - I 1 7 C

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRINGI
SWEENErS PAINTING. Int/Eil.
Sheet Rock. Plastering, work
Culran FreeElt Call W2-47U

PAINTHW

\l* A It
MUAIU

Wrr/drr. snoauiiea ei etucemuu

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAPER HANGER]
Flocks. Foih. Wet look V,n,h

PAINTING
Intorlor ond Extorior

CMI uw 634-6157

_PLUMBING » HEATING
Emersency sfwi i I IMIUI^ I'IIUIID
initHeatiniHcu.il". I H T I - . I Hut.
Water Healed I'-tiny C,u,>, o. Suit
U .6J I ' ) SMO48O
Expert plumbing K Iwit.i^ "'|i
Waler hfjlpi-,. il i i !,>.,,IIII^
he CJI ICVIGJI I - , 3121715 II

BOB'S
PIUMBINC
A HBATINO

•iimi nnm 1411.
•urn 1 mi mini

-HOI Vlttl. HUM IllJIIW
SYSTEMS -»»IU flfllltS

•ScWER 1 DMIM fllANING
34 Hr. A m . X w ,

634-0354 4?4-2W»

l

ROOFING
RlKl' irii.nr-: Millie I.-.HIIM

WL ;;TUP IMK:; N,:* I,J(J
.epairf Wmli C11.11 " . H I il
lnc-._1.4jn .e;u 381514b
ROOflNC AND I'AKIIINi; 11,.,-
tstimafes. Cdll ln>-. 494 0368
A M M All . Vnu I I IT I I J n»«i null
but the enst wun I hr "tiwt Yum

lialRuoliiig Cill 7SO-3416

_ SMALL JOBBER
rMNUYMAN ' I'AMIM Nil H
namu it, I ifu | l ! i\\rA .ibuu!1).
Estimates Vi'ry \U-a: 388
01)6' IOBS Shpctiuiit JIIII light
caipenliy itfj^ir-, I.IMIV. III . IM,
Mi clfjnrt Uliltr'S ClMiir.l Ai
small job(Call Neil 54ICbG;

T i l SERVICES
SIWIH A OHAIN CIIAMNIi

mil I:;MMAII'
634-4917

MOVING B» EXPtmiNClO MEN
mrrtKHOtJSE IRUCK SERVICE

Lk.No.f'MOOll:; .'41 9/91
POOLS - IneiMi'ul A AtiovH S.ik". K
Service. Repai'i OI'I.NINlif, llcviti
Pool!. IIBW. Wrh'.ler Aie.Uii'.nlui
Park 7I5 8O98
MOVING"p'lOI'LI. I l i j ' irn'jli intis
Real Natn^ Cli'an I:I-IUI-. & ,itliLr.
Sa_m Oupman 354 541? (7 I?pi,i)
Mason Short ov>'ij/!i slylrslor
and women SI;I". 410 .mil width-.
»A, F i t . Woik iliiiw. r.i-.ual Call
Frank HarWu. vmir M.iiun Shoe
dealer 91,9 1390

MIDSTATE
CONSTRUCTION INC.

ASPHALT PAVING

•Porting lots 'Snuw I'lowin
•Drivewoyi •lucnviittnij
•Tennil Courll *6o(k Hnr W

> 1*11 fSllmATIi

636-3O8O

_EIECTRICAL SERVICE
AtlElectr ic l ' i f No 5.;H7 Qiuli
worh. low rain I ' r r l\\ Alt 4

John W. Paillikat ml job lull -rn ill
U: 4283 213-2194. II

d an Elrrli'fun' C.iM ̂ INI^IM
EIECTRICIK BiA IVimilNn ',/.!(,
3UOI5S 11
Rodrisuer t lrt lnrj l Coulu, Im
Licensed iBondnt No JH'i4 rVo|nn
too small 6]tVJ297

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
-IruJutliml C.inr. ul

«»i,J,.m,i,i
lmui.,1 t B.,.. I
14 Hour S..v,t.
Free CitlmalMt

574-1175
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Merck now leads
world markets

"As a result of our ac-
tivities in 1983, Merck is
now the largest United Sta-
tes-based pharmaceutical
company in each of the
three largest markets in the
world: The United States,
Japan and Europe,™ John J.
Horan the chairman and
chief executive officer for
Merck and Co.. Inc., which
is headquartered in Rah-.
way, told stockholders at
the company's annual meet-
ing on April 24.

"Il is significant we have
achieved this leadership
position during a time of
worldwide recession. This
has only been possible
through our strong pro-
grams of cost controls and
asset management, which
were intensified during this
period and which will con-
tinue," Mr. Horan added.

The chairman noted the
strategy of the health-
products company is based
on "a highly-productive
research organization to
develop new products that
represent significant ad-
vances in their fields, a
manufacturing capability
which makes us an efficient,
low-cost, high-quality pro-
ducer of every product we
make and a marketing or-
ganization second to none

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BLCK ELECtRICAlCONST. CO . INC.
tic. I Per. No. 5689

Insured 201312-0120

TEUVISIOW SERVICE
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Eio. serv.
loi 20 yrs. Reas. rates 494-OSMor
27>177i."ijijnd e««.

SPECIAL
SERVICES
' BATHROOM "

REMODELING
& NEW RATHS

AA. GIORDANO
FLDIODK a HEIYTHK

634-9190

WOO'DBRIDGE

-SOFA CHAM-

* " 388-5280 '»
SAGGING SIATIOTTOMS
RiaUILT IN YOU* HOME.

SPRINGS Iff TIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVVWEMING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTEBY

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAY

CONSTRUCTION
SEAL COATING-
FULLV INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

FRAZE 1 SON PAVING
541-85U

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED . S t f "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C«JUPiKHSTEIIERS
549-5414

PICKUPtDEUVEKV
l fc^

STUMP
& TREE

•UMVaU
•FAST StUVICt LOW tATtt
CAROL'S IAWMCAPE

UAH! M r
574-O«61

WATERPROOFING
CONTRACTOR

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
4 INSTALLATION Or SUMP

PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO, GROUND I LEADER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE
CO.

494-8077

ADventnres

Tito) Ut AACVIFitpSf'ctf

to bring those products to
their end users."

"Merck Sharp and Doh-
me, our pharmaceutical
division in the United
States, has been enjoying a
steady growth in sales," he
said and "in Europe, Merck
has a strong position in vir-
tually every national mar-
ket."

For example, "in France
the government strongly
projects a national ambition
to be a world-class compe-
titor in high-technology in-
dustries of which Pharma-
ceuticals is an important
component." With major
facilities in that country
"Merck can identify with
the government's goals and
is a leader of the innovative
pharmaceutical industry in
France," Mr. Horan con-
tinued.

"The combined Euro-
pean market is about one-
third larger than that of the
United States. The stan-
dards there foi* scientific
research, for regulatory
review and for encouraging
the development of new
drug therapies are quite
similar to those in this coun-
try," the Merck leader said.
"Despite our well-establish-
ed position, our share of this
total market is still quite
small compared to the po-
tential we can envision.
With major research labora-
tories in place or under con-
struction in France and the
United Kingdom, manufac-
turing facilities in eight
European countries and a
strong marketing presence
throughout the region, we
are well positioned to
capitalize on the new pro-
ducts now emerging from
our research and deve-
lopment pipeline and we
look for major growth in
Europe."

In Japan, the second
largest pharmaceutical
market in the world, Mr.
Horan declared, "We now
have brought together all of
the elements necessary to
become a market leader.'

For nearly 30 years, Mer-
ck's presence in Japan had
been through Nippon Mer-
ck-Banyu, a joint venture
with the Banyu Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Ltd. As reported
last year, Merck agreed to
acquire a majority interest
in Banyu.

"The combined sales
forces of Banyu and Nip-
pon Merck-Banyu are com-
parable to those of the
largest pharmaceutical com-
panies in Japan," Mr.
Horan said. "We have re-
cently constructed in Japan
one of the most modern
pharmaceutical production
facilities anywhere in the
world."

"In ihe near term, we are
addressing the task of
organizing and consolida-
ting our Japanese opera-
tions," the chairman con-
tinued. "We have recently
announced the merger of
the marketing division of
Banyu and Nippon Merck-
Banyu and the intention to
integrate their sales forces
within the next year."

In a separate transaction,
also previously reported,
Merck acquired a majority
interest in Torii and Co.,
Ltd., another important
Japanese pharmaceutical
company.

"We have found an ex-
traordinary openness by the
Japanese business commu-
nity and we have received
the strongest encourage-
ment from the Japanese
government at all levels,"
Mr. Horan said.

He added the recent price
cuts mandated by the Jap-
anese government affect
many in-line products and
this pricing policy is having
a short-term negative effect
on earnings.

"However, from a stra-
tegic point of view, Merck
brings to Japan the very
research-intensive, inno-
vative enterprise which the
government seeks to foster
and higher prices can be ob-
tained for superior new pro-
ducts. We are very confi-
dent of Merck's future

growth in this key market,"
he explained.

"We also believe the
world-wide market for new
and effective therapies for
both human and animal
health will continue to
grow," Mr. Horan said.

A review of the com-
pany's operations in 1983
was presented by John L.
Huck, the Merck president
and chief operating officer.

"We significantly impro-
ved productivity and up
graded performance at all
levels throughout the com-
pany,'' he said.

As a result of these act-
ions, he said, pre-tax income
grew faster than sales in
1983.

The Merck president cit-
ed new efficiencies in the
Merck Sharp and Dohroe
sales operations as • result
of an expulsion of the Uni-
ted States sales force, to-
gether with a division of the
force into two distinct
groups with different pro-
duct responsibilities. He
said the highly-specialized
information that is provided
benefits the patient, the
physician and the company.

"Demonstrating cost ef-
fectiveness is essential in to-
day's marketing of new pro-
ducts," Mr. Huck said.
"Because it is not enough to
have therapeuticaUy-sup-
«rior products in today's en-
vironment, we are develop-
ing cost-effectiveness data
on most of our new pro-
ducts."

"Internationally and do-
mestically we intensified
our stringent cost-contain-
ment programs to meet the
continuing economic chal-
lenges while being careful
not to compromise our pos-
ition for song-term growth.
While post containment and
careful asset management is
an ongoing activity 1984. is
also our year to move for-
ward with a number of new
product introductions in in-
tematjk>tial̂  rnanXeta," the
chief operating officer con-
cluded.

In a status report of some
of the company's products
in research stockholders
were told by Dr. P. Roy
Vagelos, the president of
the Merck Sharp and Doh-
me Research Laboratories,
important progress was
made with 'Vasotec' (enal-
april), the angiotension con-
verting enzyme (ACE) in-
hibitor for control of high
blood pressure and con-
gestive heart failure.

He also discussed the an-
tibiotic, 'Primaxin,' an in-
travenous formulation of
imipenem (a thienamycin
derivative) and dlastatin.
Introduction abroad of both
products is anticipated this
year.

Dr. Vagelos said work in
another antibiotic product,
the combination known as
MK641-642, had been hal-
ted. He said Food and Drug
Administration approval is
expected shortly for
'Tonocard,' an orally-
effective agent for manage-
ment of ventricular arrhy-
thmias and the cljndal pro-
gram moves forward for
famotidine, an H-2 receptor
antagonist for use in the
treatment of peptic ulcers.

• Trenton cftos
Linda E. Wbk

A Rahway woman, Lin-
da E. Wisk. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisk
of Nicholas PI, was grad-
uated from the Trenton
State College School- of
Nursing with a bachelor of
science degree in nursing on
Friday, June 1.

She accepted a staff posi-
tion at Rahway Hospital.

Miss Wisk was aho nam-
ed to the dean's list for the
spring. 1984, semester.
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County pupils
may learn

marine biology
Union County area

residents may enroll thro-
ugh Union County College
in any marine biology
courses to be offered this
summer at Sandy Hook and
Scaville by [he New Jersey
Marine Sciences Consor-
tium.

The four-credit consor-
tium courses, "Introduction
to Marine Biology" and "In-
troduction to Marine Sci-
ences." will be offered at
both sites. At Sandy Hook
both sections of these
courses will be conducted
from Monday. July 2. to
Friday, Aug. 10.

At Seavillc, which is
located in Cape May Coun-
ty, "Introduction to Marine
Sciences" will be offered
beginning on Monday. June
25. to Friday. Aug. 3. and
"Introduction to Marine
Biology" will be offered
from July 2 to Friday. July
27,

At both field stations the
courses will include labor-
atory, classroom and field
work. Dormitory and din-
ing facilities arc available.

The consortium courses
are open to high school as
well as college students.
Anyone wishing to enroll
for credit may register
through a member institu-
tion such as Union County
College.

Tuition will be $29 per
credit plus the laboratory
fee.

Microtots hosts
learning aide

Microtots will present a
guest speaker at its June

•meeting.
The speaker, Mrs. Zelda

Pollack, is a learning
specialist in the South
Orange school district and is
the former director of the
Harly Childhood Learning
Centers of Convent and
Madison.

Mrs. Pollack is the
mother of a handicapped
child who was born prema-
turely. She entered the
special education field as an
outgrowth of her parenting
experience.

The meeting will be held
dit Thursday. June 21, at
7T.10 p.m. at the March of
Dimes in Fairfield. Please
telephone Ruth Cila at
H82 1)700 to register for the
meeting.

For more information on
Microtots please telephone
539-.1427.

Stamp show
to be held

in Clark
A monthly stamp and

coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, July 1.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., Clark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and worldwide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the puhlic may bring any
material they may have for
sale., since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., wi
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
slocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued, and
given free to all attendees.
This card will only be
available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

"-OS

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha following ordinance was in-
troduced and passed on first reading at a Regular meeting oi the
Municipal Council of th« City of Rahway, County of Union. State Q{
New Jersey, held on Wednesday, June 13, 1984, and that said or-
dinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at a
Regular meeting at City Hall Pla^a, Rahway, New Jersey on Monday,
July 9, 1984 at 8;0O P.M. prevailing time, at which time and plac« all
persons interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard con-
coming the iame.

Ordinance No. A l l 84
AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT PROVISIONS OF THE PRO
PERTY MAINTENANCE CODE AND TO ADOPT PROVI-

SIONS FOR THE ENFORCEMENT AND ADMINISTRA
T1ON OF THE SAME

B*J It ordained by the City Council of the City of Rahtuay, in th«
Couniy of Union and Stale of New Jersey, <ss follows:

Section 1, Adoption of ordinance.
In connection with ihe Codification of Ordinance* of the City of

Rahway, the following ordinance Is hereby adopted by the City Council
of the City of Rahway. Upon adoption of the proposed Coda o( the City

Rahway, this ordinance will be included therein as Chapter 122,
Housing Standards and Property Maintenance.

ARTICLE I
Stale Standards

1221. Adoption of standards.
The provisions of the BOCA Basic Property Maintenance Code

1981. as amended, are hereby accepted, adopted and established as a
standard to be Used as a guide In determining whether dwellings In this
municipality are safe, sanitary and fit (or human habitation and rental,
subject to the amendments and modifications hereinafter set forth. A
copy of said code 1» annexed to this chapter, and three (3) copies of the
same have been placed on file in the office of the City Clerk and are
available to all persons desiring to use and examine the same.

ARTICLE I!
Enforcement and Administration

122-2. Designation of Supervisor of Rehabilitation.
The Health Officer of the City of Rahway be and he is hereby

designated as the Supervisor of Rehabilitation to exercise the powers
prescribed herein and shall serve In such capacity without any additional
salary.

122-3. Complaint; hearing.
Whenever a petition Is filed with the Supervisor by a public authori-

ty as defined In N. J. S. A. 40:48-2.4 or by at least five (5) residents of
he municipality charging that any dwelling Is unfit for human habitation

as herein defined, or whenever It appears to the Supervisor (on his own
motion) that any dwelling is unfit for human habitation, as herein defin-
ed, he shall. If his preliminary investigation discloses a basis for such
charges, issue and causa to be served upon the owner of and parties In
Interest in such dwelling a complaint stating the charges In that respect
and containing a notice that a hearing will be held before the Supervisor
(or his designated agent) at a place therein fixed not less than ten (10)
days nor more than thirty (30) days after the serving of said complaint:
that the owner and parties in Interest shall be given the right to file an
answer to the complaint and to appear In person or otherwise and give
testimony at the time and place fixed In the complaints; and that the
rules of evidence prevailing in courts of law or equity shall not be con-
trolling In hearings before the Supervisor'

1224 . Determination of unfit dwelling.

If, after such notice and hearing, the Supervisor determines that the
dwelling under consideration Is unfit for human habitation, as herein
defined, he shall state In writing his findings of fact In support of such
determination and shall Issue and cause to be served upon the owner
thereof and parties In Interest an order requiring:

A. The. repair, alteration of Improvement of said building to be
made by the owner, within a reasonable time, which time shall be set
forth in tha order, or, at the option of the owner, to vacate or to have
said building vacated and closed within the time set forth In the order.

M B U I I 4r» building Is In such a condition a* to mak« It dangerous to
the health and safety of persons on or near the premises and tha owner
falls to repair, alter or improve said building within the time specified In
the order, that the owner remove or demolish said building within a
reasonable time as specified In said order of removal.

C. That, If the owner falls to comply with an order to repair, alter or
Improve or, at the option of the owner, to vacate and close the building,
the Supervisor may cause such building to be repaired, altered or Im-
proved or to be vacated and closed; that the Supervisor may cause to be
posted on the main entrance of any building so closed, a placard with
the following words: This building Is unfit for human habitation or oc-
cupancy or use; the use or occupation of this building Is prohibited and
unlawful."

D. That, if the owner fails to comply with an order to remove or1

demolish the building, the Supervisor may cause such building to be
removed or demolished or may contract for the removal or demolition
thereof after advertisement for and receipt of bids therefor.

E. That the amount of the cost of tha filing of legal papers, expert
witnesses' fees, search fees and advertising charges, Incurred In the
course of any proceeding taken under this ordinance determined In favor
of the municipality, and the cost of such repairs, alterations or Im-
provements or vacating and cloning or removal or demolition, If any. or
the amount of the balance thereof remaining after deduction of the sum,
If any, realized from the sale of material* derived from such building or
from any contract for removal or demolition thereof shall be a municipal
ben against the real property upon which such cost was Incurred. If the
building Is removed or demolished by the Supervisor, he shall sail the
materials of such building. There shall be credited against tha cost of tha
removal or demolition thereof, the proceeds of any sale of such
materials or any sum derived from any contract for tha removal or
demolition of the building. If there aru no such credits or If tha sum total
of such costs exceeds the total of such credits, a detailed statement of
the aforesaid costs and the amount so due shall be filed with the
Municipal Tax Assessor or other custodian of the records of tax liens,
and a copy thereof shall be forthwith forwarded to the owner by certified
mall. If the total of the credits exceed such costs, the balance remaining
shall be deposited In the Superior Court by the Supervisor, shall be
secured In such manner as may b* directed by such court and shall be
disbursed according to the order or Judgment of the court to the parsons
found to b«i entitled thereto by final order or Judgment of such court; pro-
vided, however, that nothing In this section shall be construed to impair
or limit In any way the power of the municipality to_define and declare
nulsancus and to cause their removal or abatement, by summary pro-
ceedings or otherwise. Any owner or party In Interest may, within sixty
(60) days from the date oi the filing of the lien certificate, proceed in a
summary manner In the Superior Court to contest the reasonableness of
the amount or the accuracy of the costs set forth in the municipal lien
certificate.

122-5. Service of complaint.
Complaints or orders Issued by the Supervisor pursuant to this

chapter shall be served upon'persons either personally or by certified
mall, but if the whereabouts of such persons Is unknown and the same
corumt be ascertained by said Supervisor In the exercise of reasonable
diligence, and said Supervisor shall make an affidavit to that effect, then
ihc serving of such complaint or order upon such persons may be made
by publishing the same once each week for two (2) successive weeks in a
newspaper circulating In the City of Rahway. A copy of such complaint
or order shall bo posted In a conspicuous place on the premises affected
by the complaint or order, and a copy of such complaint or order shall
be duly recorded or lodged for record with the county recording officer of
thu county in which the dwelling Is located.

122-6. Powers of Supervisor.
The Supervisor Is hereby authorized and empowered to exercise

such powers as may be necessary or convenient to carry out and effec-
tuate the purposes and provisions of this chapter. Including the follow-
ing In addition to others herein granted:

A. To Investigate Ihe dwelling conditions In the City of Rahway In
order to determine which dwellings therein are unfit for human habita-
tion;

B. To administer- oaths, affirmations, examine witnesses and
receive evidence; .

C. To enter upon premises for the purpose of making examination,
provided that such entries shall be made In such manner as to cause the
least possible Inconvenience to the persons In possession;

D. To appoint and fix the duties of such officer*. agents and
employees as he deems necessary to carry out the purposes of this
chapter; and

E. To delegate any of his functions and powers under this chapter
to such officer* and agents as he may designate.

122 7. Rules and regulations.
The Supervisor Is hereby authorized and empowered to make and

adopt such written rules and regulations as he may doom necessary for
the proper enforcement of the provisions of this chapter; provided,
however, that such rules and regulations shall not ba In conflict with tha

provisions ot tht» chapter, nor si anywtat attar, amend or supersede any
o/ the provisions thereof. The Supervisor shall file a certified coda of all
rules and regulations which ha may adopt In his offte* and In tha office of
the Clark oi trw City oi Rahwsy.

122-8. Certificate of approval.
No person shall occupy as owner, occupant or rant to another for

occupancy any dwelling or dwelling unit for any purpose therein without
first applying for and obtaining a cortlftcata of approval Issued by the
Supervisor.

122 9. Certificate of approval for continued occupancy.
A. No building or structure shall ba occupied or ustfd tn whole or

part unless and until a certificate of approval for continued occupancy
has been Issued by the Supervisor of Rehabilitation of Dwwllbigs. The
Supervisor oi Rehabilitation of Dwellings fhaU not Issue such certificate
unless he determined, after inspection, that there are no violations of any
applicable laws, ordinances or orders pending at tha time of Issuing the
certificate. The certificate shall be Issued upon written request from the
owner or his authorized agent.

B. A certificate of approval for continued occupancy shall be ap-
plied for and obtained prior to the use or occupancy of the whole or any
part of any building undergoing a change In ownership; undergoing a
change of occupancy, except that this provision shall not apply to a
change In the occupancy of less than the whole number of dwelling units
contained within a building containing more than on* (1) dwelling unit
when the change of occupancy of such dwelling unit or units occurs
within ninety (90) days of tha issuance of a prior certificate of approval
for continued occupancy for such unit or units. Upon recirtvtng an ap-
plication for a certificate of approval for continued occupancy, the
Supervisor of Rehabilitation of Dwellings or hit authorized represen-
tative shall make an Inspection of the building or part thereof for which
the certificate Is requested and shall forthwith Issue trw certificate of ap-
proval for continued occupancy if the ustf and occupancy thereof shall
be in conformity with the Code of Rahway or other applicable or-
dinances of the city and if the building Is safa and doe* not constitute a
nuisance or hazard likely to result In Injuries to persons or damages to
property; In caw the Supervisor of Rehabilitation of Dwellings shall
decline to Issue a certificate of approval for continued occupancy, his
reasons for doing so shall be stated to the applicant, and a written state-
ment thereof shall be transmitted to the applicant on request.

C. A certificate of approval for continued occupancy shall be Issued
to any person having a proprietary or tenancy Interest who shall be held
responsible for any violations on the premises. A record of all certificates
shall be kept on file by the Supervisor of Rehabilitation of Dwellings, and
copies shall be furnished to any person having a proprietary or tenancy
Interest In the building affected.

D. A fee of ten dollars ($10.) shall be charged and paid to the city
for each original certificate of approval for continued occupancy, except
that tha fee for a certificate of approval for a stiucturv^ontainlng more
than one (1) habitable unit shall be ten dollars ($10.) for the first unit and
five dollars ($5.) for each additional unit and one dollar ($1.) for oach
copy therof.

E. Temporary certificate of approval for continued occupancy. If, in
the opinion of the Supervisor of Rehabilitation of Dwellings, a time
period Is required to conform with the requirements as set forth In the in-
spection of said structure ot dwelling, a temporary certificate of approval
for continued occupancy may be Issued by the Supervisor for a period of
no less than thirty (30) days nor more than one hundred twenty (120)
days.

F- Any owner-occupant of a building, structure or premises, or any
architect, builder, contractor, agent or other person employed In connec-
tion therewith, who violates this section or assists In the commission of
such violations shall be subject to the penalty sat forth in 122-10.

12210. Violations and penalties.
Any person, firm or corporation who shall violate any of tha provi-

sions of this chaptar shall, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not
to exceed five hundred dollars ($500.) or by Imprisonment In the county
Jail for a period of not to exceed ninety (90) days or by both such fine
and Imprisonment: and each violation of any ot the provisions of (his
chapter and each day the same Is violated shall ba deemed and taken to
be a separate and distinct offense.

Francis R. Senkowaky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

lt-6/21/84 Fee: $253.44

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
traduced and passed on first reading at a RaguUruoMetlng of tha
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Wednesday. Juna 13, 1984. and that said or-
dinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at a
Regular meeting at City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Monday,
July 9, 1984 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing time, at which tima and plaoa all
persons Interested therein will ba given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the same.

Ordinance No. A-9-84
AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT REGULATIONS WITH RESPECT

TO THE REMOVAL OF BRUSH. GRASS AND WEEDS AND
OTHER OBNOXIOUS GROWTHS IN THE CITY

Be It ordained by tha City Council of the City of Rahway, In the
County of Union and State of New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. Adoption of ordinance.
In connection with the Codification of Ordinances of the City of

Rahway, the following ordinance Is hereby adopted by tha City Council
of tha City of Rahway. Upon adoption of the proposed Coda of tha City
of Rahway, this ordinance will be Included therein as Chapter 79, Brush,
Grass and Weeds.

• 79-1. Prohibited conditions.
No owner or tenant of. land located In the city shall maintain, or

causa or permit to be maintained, brush, woeds, dead and dying trees,
stumps, roots, obnoxious growths, filth, garbage, trash and debria, the
existence or maintenance of which shall be against the public health,
safety and general welfare of the people of the city or tha existence and
maintenance of which shall create or tend to create a fire hainrd.

" 79-2. Removal of growths.
Upon determining that a condition exists aa set forth In " 7 9 1 , Ihe

Division of Health shall cause written notice to be sent to th« owner or
tenant, whichever the case may be, ordering the removal and correction
of the condition, specifying the manner in which to remove or correct the
condition within ten (10) days after said notice Is served. In the event
that such owner or tenant shall refuse or neglect to remove or correct tha
condition In tha manner and within the time provided herounder, tha
Division of Health shall have the right to provide for tha removal or cor-
rection of the condition.

• 79-3. Work performed.bu city; reimbursement of costs.
In all cases where brush, weeds, dead and dying trees, stumps,

roots, obnoxious growths, filth, garbage, trash and debris are removed
from any lands by or,under the direction of the Health Officer, such of-
ficer shall certify the amount of the cost thereof to tha Council, which
shall examine the certificate and, if found correct, shall pass a resolution
certifying the amoupt and authorizing said amount to be charged
against said lands. The amount so charged shall forthwith become s lien
upon such lands and shall be added to and become a part of the taxes
next to be assessed and levied upon such lands, tha same to bear In-
terest at tha same rate as taxes and shall ba collected and enforced by
the same officer and In the same manner as taxes.

• 79-4. Enforcement.
The Division of Health of the city shall be responsible for the en-

forcement of this chapter.
• 7 9 5 . Violations and penalties.
Any person who violates any provision of this chapter shall, upon

conviction thereof, be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars ($500.) or by Imprisonment for a term not exceeding ninety (90)
days, or both. A separate offense shall be deemed committed on each
day during or on which a violation occurs or continues. '

Section 2. SeverabLlity.
The provisions of this ordinance are declared to be severabW and If

any section, subsection, sentence, clause or part thereof for any reason
Is held to be Invalid or unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdic-
tion, such decision shall not affect the validity of any remaining section,
subsection, sentence, clause or part of this ordinance.

Section 3. Repealer.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or In conflict with

this ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent of such conflict or In-
consistency.

Section 4. When effective.
This ordinance will take effect as provided by law

Francis R- Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
! u

K-6/21/B4 Fee: $91.76

"If a man could have half hit withes, tie would double
his troublei." B*ni*mfn Franklin

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK - RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, heU on Wednesday June 13. 1984. and that saki or
dlnanca will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at a
Regular meeting at City Hall Plaza, New Jersey on Monday July 9.1984
at prevailing time, at which ttnw and place all persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

Ordinance No. A-12-84 Revised
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING A CODIFICATION AND REVISION
OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY, COUNTY

OF UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY; PROVIDING FOR THE
MAINTENANCE OF SAID CODE; REPEALING AND SAVING

FROM REPEAL CERTAIN ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED
THEREIN; ESTABLISHING A PENALTY FOR ALTERING OR

TAMPERING WITH CODE: AND MAKING CERTAIN CHANGES
DN PREVIOUSLY ADOPTED ORDINANCES

Be It ordained by the City Council of the City of Rahway, tn the
County of Union and State of New Jersey:

1 1 . Adoptkxi of Code.
Pursuant to N. J. S. A. 40:49-4, the ordinances of the City of

Rahway of a general and permanent nature, adopted by the City Council
of the City of Rahway. as revised, codified and consoodated Into
chapters and sections by General Coda Publishers Corp. and consisting
of Chapter* I through 199, Inclusive, together with an Appendix, are
hereby approved, adopted, ordained and enacted as the "Code of the Ci-
ty of Rahway," hereinafter known and referred to as the "Code."

1-2. Code lupersedes prior ordinances.
This ordinance and the Code shall supersede aU other general and

permanent ordinances enacted prior to the enactment of this Code, ex-
cept such ordinances as are hereinafter expressly saved from repeal or
continued tn force.

1-3. When effective.
All provisions of this ordinance and the Code shall be in full force

and effect on and after August 1. 1984.
1 4 . Copy of the Code on file.
A copy of the Code In loose-leaf form has been filed in the office of

tha City Clerk and shall remain there for use and examination by the
public until final action is taken on this ordinance; and. if this ordinance
shall be adopted, such copy shall be certified to by the Clerk of the City
of Rahway by Impressing thereon the sea] of the city, as provided by
law, and such certified copy shall remain on file In the office of the Clerk
of the city, to be made available to persons desiring to examine the same
durtng-all times while the said Coda Is in effect.

1-5. Amendments to Code.
Any and all additions, amendments or supplements to the Code,

when passed and adopted In such form as to Indicate the Intent of the
governing body to make them a part thereof, shall be deemed to be in-
corporated Into such Code so that reference to the "Code of the City of
Rahway" shall be understood and Intended to Include such additions
and amendments. Whenever such additions, amendments or sup-
plements to the Code shall be adopted, they shall thereafter be printed
and. as provided hereunder. Inserted In the loose-leaf book containing
the said Code, as amendments and supplements thereto.

1-6. Publication; filing.
The Clerk of the City of Rahway. pursuant to law. shall cause to be

published. In the manner required, a copy of this Adopting Ordinance In
a newspaper of general circulation In the city. Sufficient cop tea of the
Code shall be maintained In the office of the Clerk for Inspection by the
public at all times during regular office hours. The enactment and
publication of this Adopting Ordinance, coupled with availability of
copies of the Code for inspection by the public, shall be deemed, held
and considered to be due and legal publication of all provisions of the
Code for all purposes.

1-7. Code book to be kept up-to-date-
[t shall be tha duty of the Clerk, or someone authorized and directed

by the Clerk, to keep up-to-date the certified copy of the book containing
the Code required to be filed In the Clerk's office for the use of the public.
All changes In said Code and all ordinances adopted subsequent to the
effective date of this codification, which shall be adopted specifically as
part of the Code, shall, when Anally adopted, be Included therein by
reference until such changes or new ordinances are printed as sup-
plements to said Code book, at which time such supplements shall be
Inserted therein.

1-8. Sale of Cocfe book. . .
Copies of the Code book containing the Coda may be purchased

from the Clerk upon the payment of a fee to be set by resolution of tha
City Council, which may also arrange, by resolution, for procedures for
the periodic supplementation thereof.

1-9. Altering or tampering with Code; penalties for violation.
It shall be unlawful for anyone to Improperly change or amend, by

additions or deletions, any part or portion of the Coda, or to alter or
tamper with such Code In any manner whatsoever which will cause the
law of the Ctty of Rahway to be misrepresented thereby. Anyone
violating this section of this ordinance shall be subject, upon conviction,
to a fine of not more than five hundred dollars ($500.) or Imprisonment
for not more than ninety (90) days, or both, In the discretion of the
Judge Imposing the same.

1-10. Severablllty of Coda provisions.
Each section of tha Coda and every part of each section is an In-

dependent section or part of a section, and the holding of any section or
a part thereof to be unconstitutional, void or Ineffective for any cause
shall not ba deemed to affect the validity or constitutionality of any other
sections or parts thereof.

1-11. Severablllty of ordinance provisions.
Each section of this ordinance Is an Independent sectkm, and the

holding of any section or part thereof to ba unconstitutional, void or Inef-
fective for any cause shall not be deemed to affect the validity or con-
stitutionality of any other sections or parts thereof.

1-12. Repealer of ordinances.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances of a general and permanent

nature, adopted and tn force on the date of the adoption of this or-
dinance and not contained In the Code, are hereby repealed as of the ef-
fective date of this Adopting Ordinance, except as hereinafter provided.

1-13. Ordinances saved from repeal.
The adoption of this Code and the repeal of ordinances provided

for tn 1-12 of this ordinance shall not affect the following ordinances.
rights and obligations, which are hereby expressly saved from repeal:

A. Any ordinance adopted subsequent to December 12, 1979.
B. Any right or liability established, accrued or Incurred under any

legislative provision prior to the effective date of this ordinance, or any
action or proceeding brought for the enforcement of such right or liabili-
ty-

C. Any offense or act committed or done before the effective date of
this ordinance In violation of any legislative provision, or any penalty,
punishment or forfeiture which may result therefrom.

D. Any prosecution. Indictment, action, suit or other proceeding
pending, or any Judgment rendered, prior to the effective date of this or-
dinance, brought pursuant to any legislative provision.

E. Any franchise, license, right, easement or privilege heretofore
granted or conferred.

F. Any ordinance providing for the laying out, opening, altering,
widening, relocating, straightening, establishing grade, changing of
name. Improvement, acceptance or vacation of any right-of-way, ease-
ment, street, road, highway, park or other public place, or any portion
thereof.

G. Any ordinance or resolution appropriating money or transferring
funds, promising or guaranteeing the payment of money or authorizkig
the issuance and delivery of any bond or other Instrument* or evidence
of the city's Indebtedness, and any ordinance conftrmrig mtertocal ser-
vices agreements.

H. Ordinances authorizing the purchase, sala, lease or transfer of
property, or any lawful contract or obligation.

1. The levy or imposition of taxes, assessments or charges.
J. The dedication of property or approval of preliminary or final sub-

division plats.
K. Ordinances establishing the amount and manner of payment of

salaries or compensation of officers and employees; establishing
workdays and working hours of certain employees; providing for
holidays and vacations for employees and keeping of employment
records; relating to Civil Service participation and any legislation
establishing personnel policies.

L. Any ordinance regulating traffic or parking,
M. Any ordinance regulating brush, grass or weeds.
N. Any ordinance regulating the licensing of retail food

establishments.
O. Any ordinance providing for housing standards in the dry.
P. Any ordinance providkig for the approval of urban renewal plans

and developments.
Q. An ordinance adopted 7-S-74 to control the dtaclosure of

political contributions.
R. Any leetobhon establlshhngpottcejngulatlons.
S. An ordinance adopted 7-11-78 rotating, to the Lenohe Paik flood

control. " ,
T. Any ordinance relating to Zoning Map changes.
114 , Changes In previously adopted ordinances.'.
A. In comptttng and pmpartng the ordinances far adoption and revi-

sion as part of the Code pursuant to N. J, S. A. 40:494, certain gram-

matical changes and other minor changes were mad. In on« (I) or m a *
ol said ordinances. It K * a Utantlon 01 th. CUy Council that a l such
changes b« adopted at part of ttw Cod. as tf fh. ordinance* »o changed
had been prevtauily formal/ amended to read ai such.

B In addition. the following changes, amendments or revisions are
mada herewith, lo become effective upon th. eflecow date of this or
dkiano: (Chapter and section number n fmnct i ani to th. onwances
as they hav« bam renumbered and appear In ttw Cod.)

(1) Chapter 5. Administration of Government.
(a) Section 5-15A (form* 2 1 2 (a). ChapUr 12 of th. fcrwR**-

ed Ordinance, adopted 4-13-66 as ™ « W 5-1O6711. amended by
changwig th. term ol offtee o( Clly Cleric from (our (4) years to three (3)

im%) Section 5-28A I b r w 2-36^a). Chapur 2 of th. former Revised
Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66. at amended 5-17-67) Is amended by
deleting th. specific amount of salary therefrom and kididing hstead a
reference to tha general salaries, so that this sentence reads In part
'.. annual salary as provkied In th. annual Salary.Ordhanca."

(c) Section 5-288 (15) (former 2-25 (b) 15. Chapter 2 of th. former
Revised Ordinances adopted 4-13-66. as amended 5-17-67) to amended
by deleting from th. end of ttw section: "and does not effect th. compen-
sation of any employee."

(d) Section 5-29 (former 2-26. Chapter 2 of th. former Revised Or-
dinances adopted 4-13-66, as amended 5-17-67) U amended by
substituting "City Engineer" (or -Director of Public Works."

This section is further amended by deleting th. specific salary
amount and Including Instead a reference to th. annual Salary Or-
dinance.

(e) Section 5 30 (former 2-26, Chapter 2 of the former Revised Or-
dinances adopted 4-13-66, as amended 5-17-67 and 7-12-67) is hereby
amended by deleting therefrom "Division of Building Inspection."

10 Sections S-31A and 5-31B (4) (farmer 2-28 (a) and 2-28b (4),
Chapter 2 of the former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66) are
hereby amended by substituting the term City Engineer Instead of D«ec-
tor of Public Works.

(g) Section 5 31 (former 2 28, Chapter 2 of th. former Revised Or-
dinances, adopted 4-13-66. as amended 5-17-67) Is hereby amended to
add the following subsection to be designated as (6):

-Regulate street openings, the alteration and repair of sidewalks,
curbs and gutters and encroachments by objects and structures above
and below public streets and sidewalks, tn order to prevent Interference
with the public use thereof and to maintain reasonable standards of
maintenance and repair."

(h) Section 5-32 (fanner 2-32. Chapter 2 of th. former Revised Or-
dinances, adopted 4-13-66. as amended 7-12-67 and 6-14-71) Is
amended by the addition thereto of a subsection B to read:

T h e duties of the Division of Public Works shall Include the care
and maintenance of city-owned property, buildings and equipment and
public streets and sewer systems, subject to available resources and ap-
propriations and to legally established policy-

ID Tha provisions of sections 2-37 through 2-45 of tha former Revis-
ed Ordinances adopted 413-66, as amended, are hereby deleted and
replaced by the following:

ARTICLE X
Department of Revenue and Finance

5-33. Creation; Municipal Comptroller as head.
A. There shall be a Department of Revenue and Finance, th. head

of which shall be the Director of Revenue and Finance.
B. The Department of Revenue and Finance shall consist of the

following Offices:
11) Office of the Municipal Comptroller.
12) Office of the Tax Collector.
(3) Office of the Treasurer.
5-34. Comptroller qualifications tor appointment.
The Municipal Comptroller shall be qualified by training or ex-

perience In municipal finances and Bscal management and munic^al
fund accounting. He shall be a graduate of an accredited institution of
higher learning, with a degree In accounting. He shall serv. as the head
of any Office of this Department, including Tax Collector and Treasurer,
without additional compensation.

5-35. Powers and duties of Comptroller.
A. The Municipal Comptroller shall be the city's chief financial of

fleer. He shall be responsible, pursuant to the provisions of th. Charter,
ordinances and laws applicants to the city, for the preaudttlng and con-
trol of all city revenues and expenditures, the management of the city's
Investment program and the management of the city's debt and the
development of sound financial policies for recommendations to the
Mayor and Council.

B. He shall also:
(1) Malntabi the city's accounting records and prescribe and enforce

a uniform system of accounts for all departments, offices and agencies
of the city government.

(2) Maintain a centralized payroll system with the use of a computer
system when directed.

(3) Preaudlt all bills, claims and demands against the dry.
(4) Certify to all proposed contract resolutions and ordinances sub-

mitted prior to passage by the Municipal Council, as to available ap-
propriations In conformity with general law, the Charter and ordinances
of the dry.

(5) Control all expenditures to ensure that budget appropriations
are not exceeded.

(6) Prepare all preliminary work In connection with the city budget
to Include all required adjustments.

(7) Prepare al) required data In connection with the city debts and
bond sales.

(8) Have control over all t h . Investments of the city and ba responsi-
ble for the safe keeping of all bonds and notes ol th . ctty and ensure that
required statutory expenditures are made when due.

(9) Maintain all city records on a centralized computer system when
directed to do so.

(10) Require reports of receipts and disbursements from each
department office and agency of the city government to be made dally or
at such Intervals as he may determine will most efficiently protect the ci-
ty's Interest.

(11) Control all expenditures to ensure that budget appropriations
are not exceeded and pass upon each proposed expenditure (or confor-
mity with general law. the Charter and ordinances of the city; and,
unless he shall certify that there is an unencumbered balance of ap-
propriation and available funds, no appropriation shall be encumbered
and no expenditure shall be made.

5 36 . Office of Tax Collector.
A. The head of this Office shall be the Municipal Tax Collector. The

Office of the Municipal Tax Collector and Municipal Treasurer may be
held by the same person. The head of the Department may serve as Tax
Collector without any additional compensation.

B, The Municipal Tax Collector shall:
11) Have, exercise and discharge the functions, powers and duties

of the collector of taxes as provided (or by general law. The specific
general laws being N. J. S. A. 40A: 9-141 through 40A: 9-145, as
amended.

(2) Extend each year's tax duplicate, prepare and mall tax bills,
receive payments thereof and maintain tax accountfag records In such
manner as may be prescribed or approved by the Municipal Comp-
troller.

(3) Receive and collect all delinquent real property taxes and water
charges and charge and receive penalties and interest pursuant to ap-
plicable laws.

(4) Make and certify all searches (or tax and other Uens on any real
property In the city as may be authorized by law and charge and collect
for the city the applicable fee according to such law.

(5) Perform other duties as may be required by the head of the
Department and Business Administrator.

(J) Sections 5-38 and 5-40 (former 2 4 6 and 2-48 of Chapter 2 of
the former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66) are revised by
deleting tha term "City Assessor" and Including Instead -Director of Tax
Assessments."

(k) Article XD (former Article 10 , Chapter 2 of tha former Revised
Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66. as arnended 2-14-68: 7-9-68 and
6-12-72) Is hereby reorganized and U revised In the following manner

(1) All references to t h . former "Department of Health and Welfare-
ore changed to read -Department of Health, Welfare and Building.*

(2) The divisions uHthh the Department of Hearth. Warfare and
Building are revised t o read:

, Division of Hearth and Housing
Division of Welfare
Division of Bulkhng

The various divisions tn the text are hereby revised to conform to
the above-listed Divisions.

(3) 5-43A (6) (formerly 2-51f of this Arttcla Is revised to read:
"(6) Administer laws and ordinance* relating to houskig."
(1) Ssctton 5-50A (former 2-57. Drat paragraph, Chafer 2 of t h .

former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66) It revised by changkig
twenty-five dollars ($25.) to read Ova hundred dollars ($500.) .

(m) Section 5-S3 (farmer 2-fi0. Chapter 2 o i the former Revised Or-
dinances, adopted 4 - 1 3 4 6 ) is hereby revised to delete specific salary
amounts and Include a reference t o m e annual Salary Ordhance.

(2) Chapter 18 , Fees.
(a) Section 18-4B (former subsection b of 2 4 . 4 o l Old. No.

p ) y *
a special escort service from ftve do&ars ($5.) to ten doten ($10.).

(b) Section 1 8 5 (former, 2-8.5 of Ord. No. A-21-80, adopted
1 1 4 0 4 0 ) Is amended by Chan** Am *EnQii«rtog Dapvtmsnt* tt> th*
-Drvtoton of Engineering •

(3) Chapter 30, Ffct Department ,
(a) Section 2 0 3 (former Section 11*2, Chapter 11 of the former

Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66. at amended 8-14-72) is amend-
ed to read: '

} { A m c n d c d 7 1 2 " 6 7 ; 12-13*7; 5-8-68; 2 13-69;

A. The Fire Department shall consist of the folkswtng'
(1) Director of the Fire Department
(2) Chief.
(3) Deputy Chiefs.
(4) Captains.
(5) Firemen In such numbers as shall be recommended by the Direc-

•tor of Fire, with the approval of the Mayor.
I 6. Caflmen as ihafl be recommended by the Director of Fire, subject
• to the approval of ihe Mayor.
I ? In addition thereto, the name of any existing division or bureau
• may be changed, and other dMstons. bureaus or units may be hereafter
• established, by the Dtrector of Fire with the approval of Ihe Mayor.
I (b) The provisions of this chapter which are derived from Chapter
III of the former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66 as amended
• 8-14-72. are hereby amended by the deletion therefrom of former Sec-
Itton 11-7; whlchprovkled for the schedule of hours for members of the
• Fire Department, and for emergencies.

(4) Chapter 45. Police Department.
(a) Section 45 2 (former 18-2. Chapter 18 of the former Revised Or-

Idinanctfs. adopted 4-13-66. as amended 11-8-67; 12-11-68' 9-14-70-
] 12-13-71; 10 10-72; and 4-10-78) Is hereby amended to read'
I 4 5 2 . Organization. (Amended 11^8-67; 12-11-68- 9-14-70"
112-13-71; 10-10-72; 4-10-78)

The Police Department shall consist of the following officers and
n:

A. Director of the Police Dept
B. Chief of Police.
C. Captains.
D. Lieutenants.
E Stmjeants.
F. Det«:tiws (Juvenile and Detective Bureau combined).
G. Patrolmen in such numbers as shall be recommended by the

Director of Police, subject to the approval of the Mayor.
I (b) Section 45-4G (former 184, chapter 18 of the former Revised
, Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66, as amended 12-14-70) Is hereby further

amended to revise the amount for a special escort service from ftve
dollars (S5.) to ten dollars ($10.).

(c) Section 45 5 is htrreby established as follows: 45-5-Duties of the
Director of Police

A. The Director of the Police Department shall be the ad-
ministrative head of ihe Police Dept.

B. Subject to law and to the supervision oi the Business Ad-
ministrator and the Mayor, the Director of Police shall:

1. Establish policies for the operations of the Police Department
and effectuate said policies through the Chief of Police.

2. Administer the Police Department budget and be responsible for
departmental finances and purchasing.

3. Be the appointing authority for the department.
4. Ba responsible for the proper administration of police affairs.
5. Keep, and malte. or cause to be made, all records, registers,

books, and reports concerning the affairs and operation of the Polfce
Department.

6. Cause the members of the department, through the Police Chief,
to obey the rules and regulations of the department.

7. Be responsible for the efficiency, general conduct, and good order
of the department.

8. Be responsible, together with the Chief of Police, for Insuring that
the department performs its duty in enforcing the laws of the State of
New Jersey and the City.

C. Nothing contained herein shaU preclude the Chief of Police from
also serving as the Director of Police upon being so appointed.

(d) The provisions of this legislation which Is derived from Chapter
18 of the former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66, as amended,
are hereby amended by the deletion therefrom of former Sections 18-6,
orders and instructions to Chief of Police; 18-9. Schedule of hours;
emergencies; 1811 , Appointments and terms of school traffic guards;
1813, supply of uniforms to school traffic guards; 1818 (b)and (c) per-
taining to grades (or detectives; and the second paragraph of 18-19.
relating to extra compensation for the Detective In charge of the Detec-
ture Bureau.

(e) Section 45-7 (former 18-7, Chapter 18 of the former Revised Or-
dinances, adopted 4-13 66. as amended) Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

45-7. Duties of Police Chief.
A. The Police Chief Is the head of the police force and he shall be

directly responsible to the appropriate authority for the efficiency and
routine daytoday operations of the force.

B. Pursuant to policies established by the appropriate authority, he
shall:

(1) Administer and enforce rules and regulations and special
emergency directions for the disposition and discipline of the force and
Its officers and personnel;

(2) Have, exercise and discharge the functions, powers and duties
of the force;

(3( Describe the duties and assignments of all subordinates and
other personnel;

(4) Delegate such of his authority as he may deem necessary for the
efficient operation of (he force to be exercised under his direction and
supervision; and

(5) Report at least monthly to appropriate authority In such form as
shall be prescribed by such authority on the operation of the force during
the preceding month, and make such other reports as may be requested
by such authority.

(e) Section 45-9A (former 18-9, Chapter 18 of the former Revised
Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66) is amended to read:

"The hours of employment of the uniformed members of the Police
Department shall be established by existing labor contracts and shall
not exceed those hours, except In case of emergency.''

(f) Section 459C (former 18-9c of Chapter 18 of the former Revised
Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66 as amended 12-11-68) is hereby amended
to read:

"Overtime pay In emergencies Is set at straight time under N. J. S.
A. 40: 4712.13 and 40: 47-12.14. All other overtime shall be paid a(
the rate of time and a half for hours worked In excess of the duty period
established In the existing labor contract."

(g) Section 45 1 ID (former fourth paragraph of an ordinance
adopted 12-13-71. being an amendment to Chapter 18 of the former
Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66) Is amended to read:

"No person shall be so appointed who has been convicted of a
crime Involving moral turpitude."

(h) Section 45-11 (former fourth paragraph of an ordinance adopted
1213 71, being an amendment to Chapter 18 of the former Revised Or-
dinances, adopted 4-13-66) Is hereby amended by the addition thereto
of a Subsection E which reads:

"No person shall be so appointed who Is less than eighteen (18)
years of age or more than the maximum age set by applicable civil ser-
vice regulations."

(I) Subsections D and E of 4 5 1 9 (former 18-18, second and third
paragraphsi Chapter 18, of the former Revised Ordinances, adopted
4 13 66, as amended 11-8-67) are hereby amended to read:

"E, Assignment to and In.the Detective Bureau shall be made by the
Chief of Police."

(5) Chapter 65, Air Pollution.
Section 65 2 (former Subsection 2:1 of Sec. 2 of an ordinance

adopted 9-10-73) Is hereby amended to redefine "Agency" to read The
Middlesex County Environmental Health Agency" and to revise to
definition of 'Director'' to add thereto "or such agency as Is designated
by the city."

(6) Chapter 69. Alcoholic Beverages.
Article I, Licenses and Regulations. The provisions of this Article,

which are derived from parts of Chapter 3 of the former Revised Or-
dinances, adopted 4-13-66, as amended. Is hereby revised by adding a
new section thereto, designated as 69-8.1 to read:

698.1 . List of bartenders.
A. No plenary retail consumption license shall employ a bartender

on the licensed premises whose name and address have not been listed
on a list previously delivered by such licensee to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control In the manner described herein.

B. At the ttme of the Issuance or renewal of a plenary retail con-
sumption license, the licensee, shaD sign, date and deliver to the
Munich I Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control a list of me names and
addresses of all persons employed as bartenders on' the licensed
premises. The licensee shall thereafter notify the Munic^jal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, tn writing, of any additions or deletions to
said list within twenty-four (24) hours of the deletion or addition.

' (7) Chapter 87, Construction Codes, Uniform.
(a) Section 8 7 1 A (former Chapter 3:6-59 of an ordinance adopted

1-31-77) Is hereby amended by changbng the reference of "the State
Uniform Construction Code Enforcing Agency" to read "the State
Uniform Enforcement Agency" and changing "Dtvtstoo of Code Enforce-
ment" to read "Division of Building."

(b) The provision of this ordinance, adopted 1-31-77, Is hereby
amended by deleting therefrom Subsection 5<b). (c). Chapter 8:6-1,
relating to fees for multiple certificates of occupancy and certificates of
occupancy granted pursuant to « change of use, ownership or occupan-
cy.

(8) Chapter 93, Dogs.
(a) Section 93-18, (former 5-18. Chapter 5 of the farmer Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66) Is revised to read:
• T > w r V ) ^ Department rjursu^t to this craprer.srial have the du-

ty of cnfbfchg the provisions flf th* chapter and the statutory provi-
sions of N. J. S. A. 4:19-15.1 ei MO/, subject to the overal Jurisdiction
and supervision of the Chief of Pohoe"
'• (bf The provisions of this chapter. (Art I, Chapter 5 of the former

Revised Ordnances, adopted 4-13-66, as amended) am amended by
'ddettng references to the 'Dog Warden" and Including Instead, where
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appropriate, the term "enforcement official."
(c) Section 93-21C (former 5 2 1 (c). Chapter 5 of the former Rev*

ed Ordinance*, adopted 4 13-66) is revised by updatkig the fee charged
to maintain Impounded dogs from one dollar ($1.) to five dollars ($5.).

(d) Section 93-228 (former 5 22 (b). Chapter 5 of the former Revis-
ed Ordinances, adopted 4 13-66) is hereby revised to read:

B. The notice referred to in Subsecnon A of this section may be
served either by delivering it to the person on whom It Is to be served or
by leaving It at the person's usual or last known pbee of abode or at the
address gh/en on the collar or by forwarding It by post In a prepaid letter
addressed to that person at his usual or last known place of abode or to
the address given on the cottar-

(9) Chapter 100, Fire Insurance.
Section 100-1. (former Section 1 of an ordinance adopted

12-10-79) ts hereby amended to delete therefrom all of the material
beginning "provided, however, that If an appeal...proceedings." and
replacing said material wtth the folkxutng:

"...provided, however, that if an appeal Is taken on the amount of
any lien or charge other than appeal on the assessed variation of real
property pursuant to N. J. S. A- 54:3-21. the insurance company shall
Issue a draft payable to the court of record, to be hekl by the court hi an
interest -bearing escrow account In a banking institution or savings and
loan association In the state. In an amount totaling seventy-ftue percent
(75) of the full amount of the lien or the charge being contested but not
to exceed the proceeds payabkt under its Insurance policy, and the In-
surance company shall Issue a draft payable to the municipality for the
remaining twenty-five percent (26} of the ben or charge betx] contested,
with the fulJ amount paid by the Insurance company to the court and the
municipality not to exceed the proceeds payable under (ts Insurance
policy, pending termination of all proceedings...."

(10) Chapter 101. Fire Prevention.
(a) Section 101-1 (former 12 2 (a). Chapter 12 of the former Revfcj

ed Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66 as amended 10-10-78) is hereby
amended to read:

There Is hereby adopted as the fire prevention standards of the Ci-
ty oi Rahway that certain printed Fire Prevention Code recommended
and published by the Building Offcials Conference of America. Inc., en-
titled "BOCA Basic Fire Prevention Code. 1981 Edition," or as amend-
ed, save and except such portions thereof as are hereinafter deleted,
modified, amended or supplemented. Saki BOCA Fire Prevention Code
Is hereby Incorporated in the chapter and made a part hereof as though
it had been fully set forth at length."

(b). Section I01-3C and D (former Section W. second and third
paragraphs of an ordinance adopted 10-10-78. as amended) is hereby
amended by changing the references "Appendix D" to read "Appendix

(11) Chapter 106. Food Service Personnel.
Section 106-7 (former Section VI of Ord. No. A-8-81. adopted

3-9-81.) Is hereby amended lo read:
"Any person violating any of the provisions of this chapter shall.

upon conviction thereof,,be subjected to a penalty of not less than five
dollan ($5.) nor morn than five hundred dollars ($500.) for each
offense."

(12) Chapter 115, Garbage, Rubbish and Refuse.
(a) Section 1151 (former 134, Chapter 13 of the former Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66. as amended 4-9-73) Is hereby amended
to revise the definition of TDay of Collection" to read:

"Whatever day or days of collection are publicly announced by the
Department of Health, Welfare and Building."

(b) The provisions of Articles I and II of this chapter which are deriv-
ed from Chapter 13 of the former Revised Ordinances, adopted
4-13-66, as amended, are revised by changing references to the former
"Oepartment of Public Works and Administration: to read "Department
of Health, Welfare and Building."

(c) Section 115 9 (former 13-12. Chapter 13 of the former Revised
Ordinances, adopted 4-13 66, as amended) is hereby revised to delete
therefrom "or to any scavenger holding a permit issued under Article 4 of
this chapter."

(13) Chapter 144, Parking: City Hall Plaza.
The provisions of thl* chapter, which are derived from Ord. No.

A-1481, adopted 6-881, are hereby amended to add the following
penalty provision which Is designated as 144-2:

"Any person violating the provisions of this chapter shall, upon con-
viction thereof, be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars
($500.) or by Imprisonment for a lerm not exceeding ninety (90) days, or
both."

(14) Chapter 146. Peace and Good Order.
The provisions of this chapter, which are derived from Article.I.

Chapter 15 of the former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66, as
amended. Is further amended by deleting therefrom former Sees. 15 8
and 15-9 relating to noise for commercial activity and Intoxication
respectively.

(15) Chapter 163, Recreation Areas.
The provisions of this chapter which are derived from an ordinance

adopted 3-10-80, arc hereby amended by changing the term
"Superintendent of Recreation" to read "Director of Recreation."

(16) Chapter 165, Sewers and Sewage Disposal.
(a) Section 165-9 (former 19-9, Article 3, Chapter 19 of the former

Revised Ordinances, adopted 413-66) Is hereby revised to delete "the
bureau of sanitation", so that this section reads In part: "...under the
supervision of the Division of Public Works within the Department of
Public Works."

(b) References to the "bureau of sanitation" are also deleted tn
165-10 (former 19-10) and 16511 (former 19-11).

(17) Chapter 172, Streets and Sidewalks.
The provisions of this chapter which are derived from Chapter 20 of

the former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13^66, as amended, .are
hereby amended as follows: -—~*

(a) "Director of the Department of Public Works and Administra-
tion" Is revised to read "Director of the Department of Public Works."

(b) References to the "Business Administrator" are hereby changed
to "Police Department" In 172-42. 172-43, 172-44 and 172-45 (former
20-42, 2043. 2 0 4 4 and 2045, respectively. Chapter 20 of the former
Revised Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66.)

(18) Chapter 174, Subdivision of Land.
Section 174-10G (former 14-25 (g). Chapter 14 of the former Revis-

ed Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66, as amended) U hereby amended to
change "Department of Public Works and Administration" to read
•Department of Public Works."

(19) Chapter 178. Taxation.
Article II, Interest on Delinquent Taxes. Section 1 7 8 4 (former Sec.

10-14, Article 3. Chapter 10 of the former Revised Ordinances, adopted
4-13-66) Is hereby amended to road:

1784. Interest rate.
The municipality may provide an Interest rate of eight percent (8)

per annum on the first one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500.) of
delinquency and eighteen percent (184 per annum on any amount tn ex-
cess of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500.), to be calculated
from the date the tax was payable until the date of actual payment (N. J.
S. A. 54:4-67).

(20) Chapter 190, Vending Machines, Food and Beverage.
Section 1904 (former Section 4 of an ordinance adopted 6-9-80) Is

hereby revised to read:
"Any person who violates any provision of or order promulgated

under this Article or code established herein shall, upon conviction
thereof, be liable to a penalty of not less than five dollars ($5.) nor more
than five hundred dollars ($500.) for each violation. Each day a par-
ticular violation continues shall constitute a separate offense."

(21) Chapter 195. Zoning.
Section 195-92D (former 23-67b of an ordinance adopted 4-11 77,

as amended) Is hereby revised so that.lt roads In part: "...by the Building
Inspector In accordance,with Chapter 87 of this Code, entitled 'Con-
struction Codes. Uniform'."

C. Penalties.
The penalty provisions of certain ordinances of the City of Rahway,

enumerated below, are hereby amended to provide for penalties of a
maximum fine of five hundred dollars ($500.) or maximum imprison-
ment of ninety (90) days, or both, and where applicable, that each day
such violation Is continued or permitted to continue shall constitute a
separate offense.

(1) Chapter 65. Air Pollution.
Section 65 10A (former Sec. 10. subsection 10:2 of an ordinance

adopted 9-10-73).
(2) Chapter 67, Alarm Systems.
Section 67-57 (former Section J. of an ordinance adopted 7-14-75).
(3) Chapter 69, Alcoholic Beverages.
Section 6 9 1 4 (former Section 7 of an ordinance adopted 5 12-75).
(4) Chapter 103, Flood Damage Prevention.
Section 103-20 (former Section XIII of an ordinance adopted

7-10-78)
(5) Chapter 108. Fuel Deliveries.
Section 106-3 (former Section 3 of an ordinance adopted 7-10-72).
(6) Chapter 113. Garage Sales.
Section 113 5 (former Section 5 of Ord. No. A-13 8 1 . adopted

7-13-81).
(7) Chapter 115, Garbage, Rubbish and Refuse.
Section 115-5 and 115 10 (former 13-8, and 1313 , Chapter 13 of

the former Revised Ordinances, adopted 4 13-66).
(8) Chapter 120, Headphones.
Section 1204 (former Section 4 of Ord. No. A-16^82. adopted

8 9-82).
(9) Chapter 125. Iceboxes and Refrigerators.
Section 125-3 (former 15 53. Chaptar 15 of the former Revised Or-

dinances, adopted 4-13-66).
(10) Chapter 140. Nuisances, Public Health.
Section 140-3 (former 133 . Chapter 13 of the former Revised Or-

dbianon adopted 4-13-66).
(11) Chapter 146. Peace and Good Order.

!'J ' • ' 1

Section 146-20 (former 15-20. Chapter 15 of the form** Ravish
Ordinances, adopted 4 13^6).

(12) Chapter 148. Peddling, Soliciting and Vending
(a) Section 148-33 [former 17-29. Chapter 17 of tfy former Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-1366).
(b) Section 14*38 (former 9 56. Chapter 9 of the former Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66).
(13) Chapter 165, Sewers and Sewage Disposal.
(a) Section 165-24 (former 1924. Chapter 19 of the former Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66).
(b) Section 165-35 (former 19-35. Chapter 19 of the former Revis*?d

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66).
(14) Chapter 168. Shopping Cans.
Section X68-3 (former 15 90, Chapter 15 of irw former Revised Or-

dinances, adopted 413-66, as amended 1 -14-7-4).
(15) Chapter 170. Stormwattrr Runoff.
Section 170-8 (former Section VIII of an ordinance adopt*.*d

10-10-78).
(16) Chapter 172. Streets and Sidewalk*.
(a) Section 172-16 (former 20-16. Chapter 20 of tlw fomwr Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66).
(b) Section 172-22A (former 20-20 (a). Clwpt.fr 20 of the former

Revised Ordinances, adopted 4 13 66).
(c) Section 172-37 (former 20-37. Chapter 20of th* former Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66).
(d) Section 1 7 2 4 6 (former 2046. Chaptw 20 of trw foniw* Revised

Ordinances, adopted 4-13-66).
(17) Chapter 185. Tree*.
Section 185-7 (former Section 7 of an ordinance adopt*?d 11 8-71).
(18) Chapter 187, Vehicles, Abandon*-** and Junked.
Section 18712 (former 15-32. Chapu-r 15 of irw former Revised

Ordinances, adopted 41366) .
(19-) Chapter 195. Zoning.

Section 195 97 (former Section 23 74 of an ordinance adopted
4-11-77).

Frjiuris R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
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Board to hold
mediation

session
A ipccuil meeting o( ihc

Rahway Board of Educa-
lion will be held on Thurs-
day. July 19, al 4 p.m., at
Rahway Junior High Sch-
ool in ihe Superimendem's
Office.

The purpose of this
meciing will be to hold a
Rahway Administrators
and Supervisors Assn. med-
iation session.

This meeting will be held
in private in compliance
wild the Open Public Meet-
ings Act, reports Anthony
Rocco, Jr.. Board secre-
tary/business administrator.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-8I584
RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a

corporation ot the
United States of America.

Plaintiff VS. LEON A. SAWICK1
and ZOE C. SAWICK1, his wife,

and the Suta of New Jersey,
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

B^ virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public uendue, in
ROOM 207, In tha Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N. J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
July A. D., 1984 ot two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
In the TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, in
the COUNTY of UNION, and
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Commonly known as Lot 11 In
Block 37 on the Tax Map.

Dimensions of Property: 113.65
feet by 130.00 feet by 114.44 feel
by 141.35 feet.

Nearest Cro*&-Stise£ Situate on
the southerly sldtf of Canterbury
Drive approximately 120 feet In an
easterly direction from the easterly
sideline of Stemmer Drive.

Premises commonly known as 44
Canterbury Drive, Clark, New
Jersey

There Is due approximately
$72,995.95 together with Interest
from April 30. 1984 and costs.

There is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to
adjourn this sale.

SNEVILY, ELY i WILLIAMS,
ATTYS.
CX-94-03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

41-6/21, 6/28. 7/5, 7/12/84
Fee: $141.36

'Scientists'
to experiment

at Trailside
During "Junior

Scientist," children will be
able to create (ricks, stunts,
games, puzzles and pieces of
scientific apparatus using
common household objects.

The first session, for
those in the first and second
grades, will be held on Mon-
day, July 16. The second
session, for those in the
third and fourth grades, will
be held on Monday, Aug. 6.
The fees will be $12 and
$14, respectively.

These sessions will be.
held at (he Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

Registration is required.

R. J. Kennedy
on dean's list

A Clark sophomore ma-
oring in computer science,

Richard James Kennelly of
69 Hutchinson St., was
named to the dean's list for
the spring, 1984, semester
t the Rensselaer Polytech-

nic Institute in Troy, N. Y.
To qualify for the list he

had to be a full time student
and earn at least a 3.0
quality-point average out of
possible 4.0 'and' have no
grade below "C."

Mesqurte Grilling -
Ihe Hot New
Food Trend

Within the past few
years, outdoor grilled foods
and restaurants specializing
in country-style cooking
have really gained a lot of
popularity. Most of (his
"popularity boom" has been
due (o mesquite wood
which gives meats and sea-
foods a fantastic smoked
flavor.

Dan Walker of Chatham,
who has cooked with mes-
quite for over 14 years and
who owns Mesquite Enter-
prises, said you-haven't real-
ly grilled until yHu've grilled
over mesquite. The flavor
that mesquite gives to
barbeque is unique and
delicious. Not only does
beef and seafood taste great,
bu( once you have grilled
chicken, sausage and pork
over mesquite, nothing else
can compare, he said.

Walker, w h o is a
manager with a major cor-
poration, said when he
moved to New Jersey about
five years ago, he would br-
ing back mesquite wood
from his visits to Texas. The
problem, he said, was nei-
ghbors and friends raved so
much about his grilling he
had a hard time keeping"
mea( on the grill for his
family. Finally, Walker
decided one way to handle
the situation was to just br-
ing back mesquite for his
friends and let them grill
their own. He didn't realize
how fast the word would
spread. Before he knew it,
he was taking orders for
mesquite wood on his trips
to Texas.

Because restaurants are
also cooking with mesquite
in the northeast and pop-
ularity about mesquite is ris-
ing. Walker formed Mes-
quite Enterprises.

Walker stated his com-
pany harvests mesquite
from land holdings in South
Texas and imports the
wood to New Jersey for
distribution. Although the
company is relatively
young, restaurant and retail
accounts are growing.

Walker emphas ized
although mesquite has been
used for grilling in the
southwest for many years,
it is just now starting to
develop across the rest of

the country. "Restaurant
News," in their recent April
publication, referred lo mes-
quite in a front page article
as, "The Hottest New Food
Trend." Walker said this ar-
ticle, along with others that
have appeared recently, will
definitely increase the con-
sumer's awareness about
mesquite grilling,

Mesquite Enterprises, ac-
cording to Walker, offers
more than just mesquiie
wood. The company pro-
vides u grilling consultant
service to reslaurants who
want to grill with mesquite.
Walker staled cooking, sea-
soning and recipes are just a
few of the services his com-
pany offers.

In addition, Texas barbe-
que grills/smokers specifical-
ly designed for mesquite
grilling will be manufac-
tured by Mesquiie Enter-
prises. Mesquite hand-

Miss Abrahamsen
leads Sefon class

Mother Seton Regional
High School of Clark held
its 18th Annual Commen-
cement Program and Bac-
calaureate Mass on Sunday,
June 3.

The Rev. John P. Mo-
Govem, the chaplain at
Mother Seton, celebrated
the Mass. Sister Regina
Martin, the principal,
awarded diplomas to the
graduates, who were pre-
sented by Miss Joan Bar-
ron, the assistant principal.

The class valedictorian
was Peggi-Ann Abraham-
sen of Rahway. A total of
21 students were graduated
with high honors or honors.
Valerie McRae was named
as a finalist in the National
Achievement Scholarship
Program for Outstanding
Negro Students for her aca-
demic attainment.

Awards for academic ex-
cellence .were presented to
the following: English, Miss
Abrahamsen; Spanish, Miss
McRae. Debra Natta. Una
Famiglietti and Evon Kin-
akatis; French, Winnie Liu;
mathematics, Miss McRae;
religion, Mary Kennedy;
science, Vivian Pockels, the
Bausch and Lomb Honor-
ary Science Medal; social
studies. Donna Arasin;
business, Cynthia Smith
and Patricia Williams;
Voice of Democracy
Award, Miss Kennedy, and
Army Scholarship Athletic
Award. Miss Abrahamsen.

crafted curios are also
available.

"The great thing about
mesquite is it allows you to
turn ordinary dishes into
something special," said
Walker. Simply place a few
chunks of mesquite wood
on your gas, electric or
charcoal grill and when the
wood begins to smoke you
are ready to grill. For even
more smoke use mesquite
chunks for coals instead of
charcoal, added Walker.

Mesquite grilling is not
only limited to meat, fowl
and seafood. The sweet-
smelling smoke does won-
ders for skewered vege-
tables, such as, cauliflower,
broccoli, potatoes, peppers
and almost anything used
Tor kabobs, Walker pointed
out.

Mesquite Enterprises
packages mesquite in S
pound, 10 pound and 50
pound bags for distribution.
Individual consumer pur-
chases can be obtained
locally from the Mesquite
Enterprises site located at
the corner of Hart St. and
Hazehvood Ave., Rahway.

The company is open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily
and it may be telephoned al
635-5617.

Paggl-Ann Abrahamsen

The members of the class
of 1984 were awarded J
total of 23 college sdi
olarships and awards. In .iJ
dition seven Garden Sine
Scholarships, six Sui>ple
mental Education Opt.1"'
tunity Grants and 10 Ncu
Jersey Tuition Aid Grjnis
were awarded.

Scholarships and au.mK
received have accuimil.ital
to a grand total of S3O'),N<>7
as of May 30. 1984, rei'uris
a school spokeswoman

Coffeehouse
to present

'Vision Band'
"The Somebody's Pluc

Coffeehouse" will pn-vin
"The Vtzion Band" I mm >i
to 11 p.m. on Saturd:i\.
June 23, at the CrunlorJ
Alliance Church at Retl'oul
Ave. at Cherry St.

Admission will be free
and refreshmenis will In-
available.

with illegal DRUGS

users
become
losers

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY

EsUblllhed 1823

IBccotb

Establ i shed IOCS

Union & Middlesex Counties Out o f County and Stale

1 Year $10.00 1 Year • $12.00

2 Y e a r s - $ 1 8 . 0 0 2 Years • $22 .00

.1 Years • $25 .00 3 Years • $30.00

PltM%«' filler my Mihscription to Ihc Rahway News-Record or The Cl.n
Patriot sl.utin*] irnnu'dititi'ly.

knc'losi'tl is my ̂ lu-t'U. c.Wi or money order to cover subscription
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COHPOKAT10N NOTICE

1'IJHI.Ii" N'OTICC I- 1.,-riby given lhai ihe lollou,-iog Ordinance was
duly Hi. pi. li .i.vl .jppro^i'd on linal rt-adinii al a Regusartrheetlng of th«
Mum. ii' il Couruil. City oi H.ihway. New Jersey W^dn '̂sday evening
.June 1M. l'IK-1 • '

Oidin.inci- No A 1584
AN OKDINANCi: TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTTTLED "AN
ow IINANCI: A(:cn>PING AND ADOPTING THE COMPILED
AM > W.VIShD ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.
ICSTAIlLlSI-IINfi AND PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLICATION

THHH! :OI-".- ADUPTKD OCTOBER 10. 1951 AND REFERRING
PARI1CULARI.Y IO TIT1-E V. CHAPTER 1. el. s«|. ENTTTLED

I HA! I1C IHESTRICTT:D PAKKING. TRUSSliK PLACE.)

Francis R. Senkou/sUy
City Clerk

City o( Rahu/ay

l i . 6;L'l;W F«.-:$27.28

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

I i-.- M-1.I8

Pace cites
Mr. Pasquale

A Clark man, Michael
Pasguab of S'l Sucjlhriar I
Dr.. rccci\L-il hi'. hac!i-..-k;:s '

is'ir/ilioii'fn.niVaLV I'.'iiiu-r | U n J t Q C ] VW*3|J
••II. .it [lie- Trailside; i siiy in New Voik C'iU ' n

and SCICHCL- C*L-ntcr I S.iiui.la\, .IIIML' lJ. t iuni.^
•v A \ c . aiul New l*ro
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CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE i-. ruivby i|iuen lhat Che (ollowina Ordinance'u/as
duly .KlnpU'tl .mil .lppmv.'d on final leading at a Reijijlar meeting o/ the
Muniap.il Council. City of R.ihuMy, Ne-w Jersey Wednesday evening,
June IJ . 198-1

Ordinance No. A 7 84
AN ORDINANCE AUTIIOREING AND APPROVING RATES AND

CMANCii; IN T1MI" LIMITS IN CERTAIN ON STREET PARKING
METER ZONES.

I-Vands H. S*mkowsUy
City Clerk

City of Rahiuay

Fee: $22.94

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

ENNY'S PLUMBING & HEATING

Electric Sewer & Drain Cleaning

Licensi
' '6249

FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED

FAST

SERVICE

•Water Heaters
•Sump Pumps
•Gas Boilers
•Dishwashers
•Gas Barbecue

Grills

•Bathroom
_^_ & Kitchen

""^•^ Remodeling

Residential
& Commercial

'HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED & REPAIRED

•24-HOUR SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

•fREE ESTIMATES

574-0480

0 Central Avtnw

liwa. • 3U-0154

FRONT R 0 W \
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

2721800
COMCtBIS - RliOADWAY - SPORTS

CAU .OR CUBRtNl HSI

Of SHOWS!

Di op wi

g
Birthdays
Hospital
and all
Occasions

3880400
11 West field Ave.
Clark,NJ 0 7 0 6 6

N A I L OWNER

- C/CO.

FENCE
COMPLETE DESIGN A

INSTALLATION
FENCES-TENNIS COURTS

SWIMMING POOLS
PLAYGROUNDS

SECURITY-PARKING
VINU-GALVANIZID
ALUMINUM-WOOD
CHAIN UNX-WIU

(38I-I025)

90 W. EMERSON AVE.
RAHWAY

Television
Service

&
Sales

-Color &
VW T.V.'s

•Radios
•Turntables

-Authorliad-
AltAL ELECTRIC
PNUCO-RCA

STIVANIA

82-2088

REPAIR
I

SALES

443
LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

Small
Appliance

•Toasters
•Vacuums

•Irons
•Lamps
•Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Authoriied-
ftEGINA

MR. COFFEE
HOOVER

RECALWARE

382-8713

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

N.J.N.Y. Pfl. CONN.DELA.
TANKFRS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

SANi

TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381-6400,
Cot. HJII S. f. Hdiclwood Ave.

R A H W A Y

DISTINGUISHED
INSURANCE SERVICE
FOR OVER SO VEARS

OUR OLD FASHIONED
KNOW HOW" PLUS OUR
RATING COMPUTERS

CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY

388-8080
208 W.

MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC X FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
BV OUR COMPUTERIZED SVSTEM

N O SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. . . . . . Not Credit SK

^ C d A d

SS& 1944 Iff

^81-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAT

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

* $4000
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOHS-HADWTOHS

THANSMISSIONS
REflB ENOS-DSED TIBES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEESVIUE AVE. RAHWAV
lEESVIHE S INHAN-1VENH

Slipcovers, Draperies

Bedspreads & Shades
Cuitom Hade To Order

r
I in*»( fabrk*

• 1 OWHI prU «•

IREt tSTIMATt

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIM KC0RATORS

Curtainft-Llrtoni Yard Goodt
U2) MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

"CMi O». TtMl Hrrki"

CLARK
YELLOW

CAP

"CUB,

381-7447

Maekle
&'

R««v«s, Inc.
UPH0LSJEBIH6

M.

1349
Oak 1ri» *4.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ih^i the following ordinance was in
troduced and passed on itrsr rcadln<j ,v j RuguLif m^'ting of the
Municipal Council of rh.> City of Rahway, County of Union. State of
New Jersey, held on Wednesday Juiu- 13. 1984. and that said or-
dinance will be taken up for fun her consideration jnd ftn.il passjg*? at a
Regular nwetIng at City Kill PU^a. Rahway. N*;w Jcrst?y on Monday Ju-
ly 9. 1984 ar 8.00 P.M. prevailirnj linw. at whkih time and pUcu all p*7
sons interested therein will b*><jiven an op[>ortunity to b*T iu'<ud concern•
Ing the same

Ordtrnncc No. A l H 8-1
A N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING PERSONNEL POLICIES AND

WORKING CONDITIONS 1'OR MANAGEMENT" EMPLOYEES

WHEREAS, oucr th*? yean, the City of Kahway hjs adojjied various
Ordinances and policies governing rhe working conditions of employees
who are not members of organised labor banj.iining units ,ind who are
considered management employees; and

WHEREAS, Jt is in the Interests of good marMu^ment to undatf and
re-establish such policies and conditions;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED a* follow-;:
1 - Title
This Ordinance Is hereby adopted and erttitU>d "Personnel Policies for

Management Employees'*.
2. Definitions
For purposes of this Ordinance, the term "department heads" shall

mean those full-time employees holding the title and position as a head
of a department as established by the municipal charter, said positkms
as established by law being limited to the heads of the Department ol
Administration and up lo nine other department*. The t*rm "other
management employees" shall nwan all full tlriw employees other than
department heads who are not members of •"» labor bargaining unit a^
cenified by the Neu< Jersey Public fr'mployws Relations Commission
and It shall include all full-time statutory officials of the Citv aho aru not
department heads. The term "management employees" shall mean all
department heads and other manatjement employees.

3. Holidays '
Management employtH.1-; shall b*- ̂ untied to the following-holidays

with pay and said holidays arc hereby desi'in.iled a-; offici.il holidays nf
lha City nf Rahway:
1. New Year's Day
2. Martin Luther King Day
3. Lincoln's Birthday
4. Washington's Birthday
5. Good Friday
6- Memorial Day
7- Independence Day

In ihe event an official holiday c

H Labor Day
9. Columbus Day

10. General Election Day
11. Veterans Day

1 J. Thanks giving Day
13. Day .ifuir Thanksgiving Dny

1-1 ChnstmasDay
i a Saturday, the holiday shall

be observed on the preceding Friday If .i holiday occurs on a Sunday, it
shall be observed the following Monday.

In the even! an official holiday (JIK within a m.ina<jemi.'n( employee's
vacation leave or during a period of sick leave, said employee will not be
charged with vacation or sick leave for s.iid holiday

In addition to the above, Christmas Eve Day and N»-w Year's Eve Day
shall be holidays if they occur on a Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, "r-
Thursday, bui not if they occur on n Friday, Saturday, or Sunday.

4. Vacations
A. Department heads shall bv eiultL-d to twimiy five v.uMtlon days per

year. Other management einploy^t-s shall be entitled lo vacation leave
as follows: one day per month until one year of employment seniority is
accrued; thereafter, twelve d.iys per year plus OIUI d;iy fur each year of
seniority accrued. For purposes of determining years of seniority,
employees hired after July 1st in any given year shall not be given any
credit for service In said year; employ*vs hired before July 1st in any
given year shall be given full credit for on»» ye,«r of service for said year

B. Vacation schedules for department heads shall be subject to the
approval of the Business Administrator. Vacation schi-dultJs for other
management employees shall b«* subj*>ct to ihe approval of the head of
the department in which they are employed, subject to policies establish-
ed by the Business Administrator

C. Vacation days for management «mployet?s may be accumulated
from one year to the following year upon written ruquest tu and approval
by the Business Administrator, provided that at no time may such an
employee have accumulated vacation days In excess of two yoars' en-
titlement.

5. Sick Leave
A. Department hcad< -.hall buontirK'd to fifteen working days per year

of sick leave. Other mantiyfnuuit employees shall be untltled to the
same, except (hit in the first year of employment, using July 1st as the
determining date as set-forth In Section '1 A. .jbmv, sick leave shall be
prorated on a monthly basis

B. Sick leave may be used solely in the event of personal Illness or
when the attendance of a management employee to the illness of a
member of his or her immedLitiff.intlly i-; tuqutrud- Thi* Business Ad-
ministrator, or by delegation the department heads, shall have the
authority to verify nny use of sick leave for management employees and
to approve or disapprove use of same based un the above.

C. Unused sick leave shall accumulate from y.-ar to year without limit.
6. Terminal Pay
A. Upon retiring on pension after twenty five or nuuo years of servici!.

management employees shall btr paid the following compensation, with
daily rates to be computed by dividing said employee's annual ml it by
260:

I. Department heads shall be paid oiw day's pay for each accumulated
sick leave day up to 120 days and one day's pay for each thrve days of
sick leave accumulated in excess of 120 days. '

II. Other management employees shall be paid on** day's pay for each
accumulated sick leave day up to 90 days and ono day's pay for each
three days of sick leave accumulated In excess of 90 days.

III. All management employees shall be paid all unused vacation time
due at the time of retirement.

B. Management employees retiring on pension with less than twenty-
five years of service shall be paid temiln.il pay as In A.i. and A. ii. above
prorated to the number of years of service completed.
C. Should a management employee eligible to rutire on pension die
before so doing, payment shall be made to his or her survivors, or If
none, estate,, utilizing the smne computation methods set-forth In "A"
and "B" above. _

D. Terminal pay shall be made upon retirement or, at the employee's
option, may be deferred In whole or In part to the month of January n»*xt
succeeding the date of retirement.

7. Hospltalteatlon and Mixlical Benefits
Management employees shall he covered by City-paid hospllall2ation

and makjr medical Insurance at n level not less than the highest coverage
provided any other City employees. Said benefits <is paid by the City
shall continue for managemt'nt empbyivs after retirement subject to tho
following:

I. That this benefit Is subject to the niles. regulaticms and provisions of
the New Jersey Division of Pensions;

il. That the retired employee is eligible to enroll for said coverage
through the New Jersey Division of Pensions and does so enroll;

Hi. The retired employe** Is not eligible (or significantly similar coverage1

by virtue of coverage through a family member;
Iv. The retired employee Is not eligible for government coverage

through other programs; for example, medienrv;
v. In the event o("lli."or"tv,'abt»ve, the official shall nol enroll for any

coverage that requires payment by the City.
8. Supplemental Medical Coverage -
A. Medical expenses Incurred hy management employees which an?

nol reimbursed by City Insurance coverage shall be eligible for direct
payment by the City as follows:

I. Municipal Council shall determine by budget appropriation if funds
are available for said pupose and, if so, shall specify the amount annual
ly by officta) action of the'Council;

il. At or near the end of each City fiscal year, management employees
shall submit any claims for such expenses to the Business Ad-
ministrator; s—t

111. The Business administrator shall promulgate rules and regulations
governing the payment of such claims, subject to the following;

a. In no caul shall the total amount Authorized to be paid exceed the
total amount authorized by Municipal Council as set'forth in 1" above;

b. Payments made by employees as part of any Insurance deductible
shall not be eligible for reimbursement hercundcr;

c. The balance of. original claims paid onry partially under City In-
surance coverage shall be given preference over any and all other claims:

d. Medical expenses Incurred solely for cosmetic reasons or expenses
for routine vision examinations or eyelasses or contact lenses shall not
be eligible hereunder;

e. No claims shall be reimbursed unless proof of toss and payment has
been made.

B. Any payments made hereunder shall be done so only by processing
of an official City voucher by the Individual claimant and after approval
by the Buslncsi Administrator and Mayor.

C. The Business Administrator shall submit a complete report annual-
ly to th« Mayor and Council setting forth the number and nature of aD
claims made horounder and the rules and regulations which were
established and carrted-out In Implementing the supplementary coverage
established hcr«by. ~ .

9. Injury or Occupational Disease
A management employee who Is absent from work due to tajury or oc-

cupational disease occurring as a result of employment with the City of

Rahway shall continue- to receive all wages and benefits as if he or the
were not absent from wock. for a period not to exceed one year. Nothing
contained herein, however, shall preclude the City from taking any
measures it deems necessary to verify the validity of such an absence.

10. Jury Duty
A management employee serving on jury duty shall not be charged j

with any absence from work, but shall have his or her compensation ad-
justed In such a way that the total of any compensation for Jury duty
plus his or her regular wages does not exceed his or her regular wages.

11. Maternity leave
Vocation, holidays, and sk:k leave time may be utilized by manage-

ment employees for purposes ol childbirth and child care thereafter, with
scheduling of same to be by mutual agreement of the employee and the
City. Extended maternity leave without pay may be granted by the
Business Administrator to any management, employee, or. fcn the case of
the business Administrator, by the Mayor, (or a period not to exceed
one year from the date of childbirth. Hospitallzation and medical in-
surance coverages shall be maintained in full force for any employee on
such leave.

12Military Leave
Leave to members of the National Guard and to members of reserve

components of the United States military shall be granted 10 manage-
ment employees pursuant to the terms of applicable law.

13. Bereavement Leave
Management employees shall be entitled to up to four days of leave

with pay In the event of a death In the immediate family. Such leave shall
be at the discretion of the employee's department head, subject to ap'
proval by the Business Administrator. Subject to the same authorities,
leave with pay not to exceed one day may be grani»*d for itw purpose of
attending other funeral services.

14. Leaves of Absence
A. Leaves of absence without pay may be granted management

employees by the Mayor for up to six months. Such leaves of longer
than six months may be granted by the mayor with the advice and con-
sent of Munfcipal Council.

B. Leaves of absence with pay for management employees may be
granted only by the Mayor with the advice and consent of Municipal
Council.

15- Overtime Compensation
Department heads shall not be considered to work ^n\,/ overtime nor

be paid any compensatory time or extra waged. rh*j annual salary paid
department heads shall be considered compensation for all work per-
formed during the year.

Other management employees may be compensated for overtime pur-
suant to applicable bw and to policies left to the jurisdiction of the City
admlnlEiranon: -

16. Longevity Pay
A. Management employees shall be paid two percent of their previous

year's base salary as longevity pay for each four years of employment
they have completed. Maximum longevity pay Is 12 percent.

B Computation of years of service shall be done utilising the same
method as In Section 4.A. above.

17- Legal Protection
A. The City of Rahway shall provide legal defence for and agalnt any

and all claims, complaints, and/or legal actions against management
employees arising out of the performance of their duties as employees of
the City of Rahway.

B. The foregoing shall not apply If a criminal complaint or p r o o f i n g
is brought against a management employee by a governmental taw en-
forcement agency or instrumentality and said complaint or proceeding Is
upheld by the system of justice.

18,Special Employment Circumstances
A. Policies and working conditions for part time management

employees shall be a> per applicable law and administrative policy.
B. Policies and working conditions for management employees

employed under federal or state grant programs shall be as per ap-
plicable law and administrative policy.

C. Policies and working conditions for the position of City Clerk may
btj determined at any time by resolution of the Municipal Council. In thy
absencu of same, said position shall be governed by the provisions of
this ordinance pertaining to department heads

19. Administration
The Department of Administration shall administer the provisions of -

this ordinance and keep and maintain records respecting same.
20. Repealer
All ordinances and parts of ordinances Inconsistent herewith are

hereby repealed.
21. Effectuation
This Ordinance shall take effect after publication in the manner pro-

vided by law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

i- .. i-t. •.-... . •' City of Hahway

lt-fa/21/84 Fee:$272.H0

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby glv^n that tho following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey Wednesday evening,
June 13, 1984.

Ordinance No. A-16 84
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL

CLERK OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF RAHWAY TO EXECUTE
AN AGREEMENT WrTH THE COUNTY OF UNION TO

MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED
DECEMBER 15, 1974.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

It...6721/84

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
I

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Business
Administrator of The City of
Rahway In the Council Chambers in
The City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New
Jersey on Wednesday, June 27,
1984. at 10:00 A.M., Prevailing
time, at which time they shall be
opened and publicly read for project
entitled "Reconstruction of Essex
and Hamilton Streets".

Major Items of construction under
this contract Include: 2,025 C.Y.
Roadway Excavation Unclassified;
1,050 TONS y«" Quarry Process
Stone Base • 6" Thick; 850 TONS
Bituminous Concrete Surface
Course, FABC-1, Mtx No,5 2"
Thick; 1.600 TONS Bituminous
Concrete Stabilized Base Course.
FABC-1. Mix N o . M ' Thick; 38
EACH Manhole Castings set to
'Grade; 8 EACH New Monhole
Castings Set to Grade; and any
Other Work Necessary and Inciden-
tal Thereto; To be constructed In
accordance with Plans and
Specifications on file in the Office of
The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and
Specifications at the Office of the
City Engineer, during regular
business hours , a t C i t y H a l l ! ——

The charge for Plans and
Specifications are $20.00 par set
and for Standard Specifications
$5.00 per volume, which sums shall
not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the1

Proposal Form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed in a wal-
ed envelope bearing the name and
address of the bidder and the Pro-
ject Name. Tha bid must be accom-
panied by a Certificate of Sumty
guarontttkig to famish a Parfor-
rnanc* Bond for 100% of the Con-
tract mevwit of award, unexecuted
Non-CoOuston affidavit, an ex-
ecuted Political Contribution Af-
fidavit, a statement totting forth th*

Foo: $25.42

names . and addresses of all
stockholders in the corporation or
partnership who own ten percent or
more of Its stock in any class or of
all Individual partners In the partner-
ship who own ten percent or greater
Interes t therein. and a Cert tfled
Check or Bid Bond for not less than
ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are ruu.ulrod to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975. c.127.

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any ar\d
all bids which In their opinion will bo
in the best Interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

2t...6/14, 6/21/84 Fee: $85.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AWARD

The Municipal Council of the
Township of Clark has awarded a
contract without competitive bid-
ding os a professional service pur-
suant to NJSA 40:11 5(1 Ka).

This contract and the resolution
authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the Office of the
Township Clerk
~"Awarc5sd to: Templln Engineering
Associates

Services: Construction Inspection
services for construction
developments as assigned by
Township Engineer.

Edward R. Padusniak
Township Clerk

lt.:.6/21/84 Fee: $13.02

TTM sun is three million
mile* closer to the earth dur-
ing- our winter than In our
summer.

SERVICE
DIRECTORY
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CARTUET

TtttWMUSAlI

24 L*ff«rts St.
Cariurmi

MONFRI 9-5 SAT 9?
FREE

MOUNTING
Call Z£

541-7624

SIZE
S M I

IS5/6OI13

175/M113
I85/75.U

2IS'7S>14
20S/7SXI5
315/75«1 5
225/75.1 S
235/75*15

»29.»3
111.95
SU.50

tto.es
(31.95
134.50
S3S SO

»35.»S
J37.5O
WO. 30

»3»,95
141.50
•43.50
(43.95
J43.95
!*»95
S55.95
145.95
147 50
»5I95
1*2.95

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE la h«i»by given that th . following Ordinance wai
duly adoplvd *nd approved on final raadtog al a R«gubr maettig of tha
Municipal Council. City Of Rahway. N«w J«rsay Wednesday evening.
June 13, 1984.

Onimancu No. A 14 84
AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING DEPOSIT OF CITV FUNDS IN

INSTITUTIONS DOING BUSINESS WrTH OR IN THE REPUBLIC
OF SOUTH AFRICA.

Francis R. Senltowtky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

It..6/21/84 F««: $22.94

SUZETTE'S S
GKKMING UUM

2070 Woodbridga Ave..
Edison. N.J. 08817

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.]
120 Gertrude St.. Claris p

382-0256 i

C&D
TREE

SERVICE

Rugs Steam cleaned
by truck

mounted unit.
Upholstery 8

CLonlng

PUBLIC NOTICK PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the followkig oidkiance was In-
troduced and paused on flnt modlng at • Repilar meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, Coutty ol Union State of
New JeHey.-lwld on Wednesday. June 13. 1984, and th»l aald or-
dinance will be taken up for further consideration and hrial passage at a
Regular meeting at City Hal! Plaza. Rahway. New Jersey on Monday
July 9. 1V84 at 8 CM P.M. prevailing tine, at which rtne and place all
persons Interested therein will be given an opportunity to bo heard con
cemlng the »anw.

Ordinance No. A 10-84
AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT STANDARDS AND LICENSING

PROCEDURES WITH RESPECT TO RETAIL FOOD ESTA-
BLISHMENTS IN THE CITY AND TO PROVDE FOR FEES FOR

SUCH LICENSES

Be It ordained by the Council of the City of Rahway, rj the County
of Union and State of New Jersey, as folows:

Section 1. Adoption of ordinance.
In connection with the Codification ol Ordnances of the City of

Rahway. the following ordinance U hereby adopted by the City Council
of the City ol Rahway. Upon adoption of the proposed Code of the City
u( Rahway. this ordinance will be Included thenki as Chapter 105, Food
Establishments. Retail.

105.1. Definitions.
As used In this chapter. Ihe following terms shal have the meanings

Indicated:
KJETATL FOOD ESTABLISHMENT •- Any Axed or mobile

restaurant; coffee shop; cafeteria: short-order cafe; amcheonerte; grill;
tearoom; sandwich shop; soda fountain; tavern; bar; cocktail lounge;
night club; roadside stand: hdusMal feedtog establishments; private.
public or nonprofit organization or Institution serving foods; catering kit-
cht'ii; commissary; box lunch establishment; Mail bakery; meat market:
dullcateaten; grocery store; pubac food market or similar place In which
food ur drink Is prepared far retail sale or for service on Ihe premises or
ulsvwherv; and any other retail eating or drinking establishment or
operation where food Is served, handled or provided far the publfc, with
or without charge, except that agricultural markets, covered dish sup-
purs or similar type of church or nonprofit-type Institution meal services
shall rrwut Ihe special provisions of Regulation 8.

105 2. License required; fee; term: enforcement.
A. I t Khali be unlawful for any person 'or corporation to conduct a

iwtail food establishment as denned ri 1051 without first procuring a
llcenui from Ihe Division of Health or without compVkig with any or a l
ol the provisions contained In Chapter 12 of the State Sanitary Code.

B. The fee for such license shall be
11) Five dollars ($5.) for eslabtshments offering prepackaged Kerns

(candy/snacks),
12) Five dollars ($5.) for taverns not serving food.
(3) Ten dollars ($10.) for establishments preparing food without

seating facilities (excluding counter service).
(4) Fifteen dollars ($15.) for estoblijhmsnts with a Hatmg capacity

of fifty (50) or less than two thousand (2,000) square feet.
(5) Twenty five dollars ($25.) for eiubtshrnerrts with a seating

capacity of more than fifty (50) persons or over two thousand (2,000)
square feet.

C. All licenses Issued hereunder shall expire on the 30th day of June
In each year.

D. It shall be the duty of the Division of Health to enforce the prov!
•skins of this chapter and of said code.

E. All nonprofit charitable organizations shall be exempt from such
fees as are referred to In this section.

105 3. Suspension or revocation of Uccnae.
Any license Issued hereunder may be suspended or revoked by the

Division of Health for the violation by the licensee of anyprovielon con-
tained In said code or whenever It shaj nrfianr that the bulkiest has
been or Is bekig conducted in a disorderly or snpiopaj manner or In
violation of any law of the United States, the State of New Jersey or any
ordinance 61 this city or that the person or parsons conductki0 the retail
food establishment are of unfit character or far other good and
reasonable cause. Before suspension or revocation ai a Ucense, the D M -
slon of Health shal hold a hearing at which ths acensee shal be afforded
an opportunity to be heard, and reasonable written notice of such hear-
ing shal be given to the licensee prior thereto.

1054. Madfcal examination certirVsle.

, No person whose buskicss or ens?kiynaiit requs-es the handling of
or the comkig In contact with any food or drink intended (ar human con-
sumption shall actively engage In or be employed to such business, nor
shal) any person employ anyone as* a food handler, unless such
employee shall have first obtained a food hamaWs certificate from the
Division of Health. Such certificate w d be Issued after presentation by
the applicant to the Health Officer a cerbftcale of examination from a
duly qualified physician setting form that such person la not Mectad
with any communicable disease or upon presentation of a laboratory
test result, as required by the Health Officer, torn an approved loansed
laboratory certifying that the appscant b free from any cornmunlcable
diseases. . ' .

105-5. Violations and penalties.
Any person who violates or neglscts so compV with any provision

of this chapter. Including Chapter 12 of the Stats) Santary Cods) of New
Jersey herein referred to, shal be punished by a ana not egnaadkig A n
hundred dollars ($500.) for each violation. A separate offense shal be

-.rlaemed commuted on each day dm lug <a uii wt l tha violation occurs or
continues.

Section 2 . SeverabtUty. '
Tr<pitMslonsofthisc«iltianceareils<ssie<ltob«ii>isiiilaiandtf

any section, subsection, sentence, clause or part thsnof foranynaeon
Is held to be Invalid or unconslmrttonal bo a court of competent )mHdk-
non, such decision shell not aHect the valktty of any ramaeilng (action,
subsection, sentence, clause or part of bSb cedVtanoa. •.:

SacHon-3. Repealer. "
A l l J tA l lo rcJremcescrpBr tsc^ordneces l i« rco<Wwh

this ordinance an hereby repealed to lha extent of each eomVtortv
commency, ,

Section 4. When effective. -
This ordinance wfl tahs-afssct as provided by bw.

" ~ ' PranCaat n ,

Jt-6/21/84

OUTUIIIS
f.auarnr tm imsn

IDUII
SIDING-ROOFING « BUILDERS
trMPLACIMCNT •DORMCRS

WINDOWS *ADOmONS
SIDING - ROOFING

WINDOWS

C.F.G. KITCHENS
2SI-329* "*-• 321-OO99of a Job

225-0331 CUSTOM ADDITIONS
B U I l T DORMERS

SHOWROOM . 24 ELM A V E . , RAHWAY

FREI ESTIMATES - FUUY LICENSED $. INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

NOVA
VPHOLSTEKY

Call An Expert
A U STATE lOOFING

Addition. (oof,
Artemfiens Decks
flaumemi Kitchens
G*°8es Shselrodt
Fire Domoge Etc.

EMOKKNCY StKVia

3221 .
*mrnMi7

Jotvph Catat*

3M-I740
7*1.5157Free Eitlniafes

Fully
Insured 5 4 1 - 2 7 6 3

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

• I-PIICI INSTALLATION
MIAVV lUJOAUGB
1 SIAUTIFUl COIOR5
HIOOINHANOtRSOR
SPIKIiaFHRULIS

CAR * TRUCK

RENTALS
Home

Srnprourtnent
DAY MIU

CARS'PICK UPS
VANS*DUMPS

•DORMERS .SIDING
•ADDITIONS 'WINDOWS
•KITCHENS 'DECKS
•BATHS -MASONASr

IB« urn
• • N T • BITI

213-2200

2*3-0046
fUUr MSIMED 634-3736

WOO0IRI0CE. N.J.

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 6301 83
INTEHCOUNTY MORTGAGE

CORP.. a New York
corporation. Plaintiff

VS. MICHAEL STEWARD
ut ,i]s., Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WHIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sail by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In Ihe Court Home. In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J. or
WEDNESDAY, the 11th dav of Ju
ly A.D., 1984 at two o'duck In Ihe
afternoon of said day.

The property to bt> ̂ >kl I* located
fan the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey

Commonly known •>*: 1082
Fulton Street, Rahway. New Jersey
Tax Lot No. 47 In Block No. 658

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-
•nately) 31 feet u/klu by 100 lest
bng

Nearest Cross Streul: Situate on
the northwesterly side ol Fulton
Street, 222 feet from the nor
theasteriy side of East Hazelwood
Avenue.

There Is due approximately
$42,690.84 together with Interest
computed at the contract rate of
15.50% on the principal sum In
default of $38,138.29 from October
13,1983 to May 4.1984 and lawful
Interest thereafter of tho total due of
$42,690.84 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office. The Sherlll retnvos the right
to adjourn this sale.

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG.
BECKER & WEISS. ATTYS.
CX-B6-03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROrjHLICH
Sheriff

4I...6/14. 6/21, 6/28, 7/5/84
Fre; $13888

Houghton cites

Miss Groeneveld

A Clark freshman,
Catherina T. Groeneveld,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Groeneveld of
119 Emerald PI., was nam-
ed lo the second semester
Dean's List at Houghton
College in Houghton, N. Y.

She attained a 3.S71
grade point average out of a
possible 4.0.

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOfftfi FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WMK

5740687
CMBUtrl tm t

nnvnr CNUUKT tan

499-0310
FtMSAFI

IIMKIY SMI * *

• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING—

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

E REPAIRS • TEAR-i

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

IMPROVEMENTS

REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

HEPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

nut
tSTIMATtS

AUTO INSURANCE
CANCELLED BY YOUR

INSURANCE COMPANY?
CONFUSED BY THE NEW

REGULATION?
HAPPY WITH YOUR

COVERAGE?

KM m i anMAn
CAU NOW e)4-22«*
Jse OeeVe/aer Vehellee

Uesewlreken

SERVICE DIRECTORY ADS can be yours!

Only '156 TOTAL for 8 consecutive weeks.

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

•New Low Spring Rates (Save Up to 33%)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the State!!
•All Type* of Financing Plans Available. Homo
Improvement 1st and Secondary Mortgage Loan
•Pay Nothing Until the Job Is Completely Finishes !
•Free Home Improvement Estimates.
•Spring Sale On All Work Mftxl
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodelers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding Howl
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

H ffiot\ Not Enoogli-Slop In .Or Give Ut A Call Wu^o Got HI,.,

"FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding

• Vinyl Siding
Steal Siding

• Add-A-levels
• Insulation
• Shall Oorman

• Windows . i „,.pi,,,
• Energy Savur;. . Gutturs
• Roofing «-»dol|ion

— t--

SIDING i
WINDOWS 1/
ROOFING /
DORMERS 1/
ADDITIONSm

roberfmm*634-390
OI-FICES & WAREHOUSE^
40 W00DBRID6E AVS^j

SEWARCN '
Mo.iilo,F.l.loy IAM-5PM :•.,

S d «AM3PM ;Sunday - fay oppl. oftly

'" Siding a Home Improvements Spec^iitf * v d | * - l l < < '

ELMW000
BUILDERS

SIDMG-K00NNG
AODITIOW-DOdATOS

WINDOWS-DECKS

sarme rm mmtowa

1 486-1151|

C010MIA • IINMN

COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BATHROOM
• ALTERATIONS

• »ee t Rede 4 SpadiUng
•Window tsplacemenls

•Ooors t Ponllng
• * l types Carpentry
«4hte t Qucny *

Cemaie TUe InsMlled

BOB COLLINS

634 3809

ISPO'S

rail
SIRVKE

FHOING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATE

INSURED

to \ameatte^t>u-U>v+,
Your Memorial Oift

helps support mrtiu-at
research, ettucadan

and patient
service activilie\.

A
rfSJNOATI

Stud Gift ip:

mensih
Benin *era. MJ. OHM

Heotlng A
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

g
Imtoiestfon Sarvica

750-2717
535 Amboy Av* . ,

WooAirMge

rOWIE'S

nMnMf
•Ml Air

CM»tWoi»lng

MSTAUATIONS
it m.

AU
31 AUTH AVENUE

ISELIN, N.J. 08830

(201) 283-2479

Try eating the ATOM
Reader lo Reader Ad.

NAIL YOUR

AD IN TODAY!

POOLS a
WSTJIUJITI0N5

Industrial and' Office
Commercial t cleonkig

easy. >Mil>." «—*>

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FIB ESTIMATR
FUUVMSUIUO

nwwooo

mm
TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

ruuV imutio
' H I I1TIMATI1

RON COROERO 634-9038

H.E CLOCKWORKS
OF NJ . INC.

MKOPsKWOffWOIIL |
EDISON

JMIiailES AW
RHWOOUCnONS ,

hadillaul S Mxkr, |
i units ON
utsoraoa

M494-133O

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

150 Gil. Hin.
CASH 0N1T

Service available)

5*B 541-2787

Howard Paving A
Excavation Co. Inc.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS ')
AND PARKING LOTS ,'

m iv«Mno of *f couiaucriij I •

mi nn "5gT"i-.7fl !

U W N PARTNERS
ED BANGHART PROP.

LIQUID A GRANULAR
FERTILIZATION

AERATION & SEEDING

574-0461
muai

enreuu. cumucTtu
CUITOM MMT

FOEPUCES
STEPS. PATIO, SIOEWAIKS.

WW GARAGE

•ampioorac
h h k I U

CaH*t5-lU2
T. Btrcncii

WINDOWS
Aluminum or Vinyl

Slorm Windows
• Ooors

JALOUSIE S

AWNING WINDOWS

L & N
WINDOW PRODUCTS

FfH
Esllmili

S74-3352
Rohwoy (anylimi*)

AIR CONDITIONING ,
& HEATING

EXPERT INSTALLATION & SERVICE

Turn down your energy bills

I *

MATTRESS OUTLET
From $34.95 each piucti

FREE FRAME
WITH PURCHASE OF ANV

MATTRESS SET
S A V E UP T O

50%
ON SERTA

DUO FURNITURE
CMJUET
N, WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN, N.J.

925-8426

m
. «a»on»*m

Hroplocsn
Wooa*Slov»*
CaptAScrosmt
btltod

SIDING
PREIMIUM VINYL ft ALUAUNUM

SAVINGS TO 3 0 %
Meticulous crofttmoniblp and

comprtotlrt prkloa add up ro Ihe best
stisVbuy In Central Jersey.

F. GRANT A CO.

M i n

* # r REPAIR %
v uwuifinvici

|f win
pcunm
fss

aiwu

f U U T EOUIPPEO

fast expert
Service _ ,

UFETIMC
CUARAHtR

on parti

RITEMP
574-2734

WSMMModWoy
Colonlo

nRunElir'
DIKE {II

•JgJK

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
VOUR CHOIr t

SlIOERS OR OOIIPII IIUNl'i
DELUXE DOUbK C I A . ' I D

INS1ALUU
I M S VINYL TILT INS

ri«ED OF fREE GIMMICKS IHAf
COST YOU MORE A/tONLV?

1 O i l UUtll
$269,50 VALUE

ANV Silt W It) B'. II I
0

SOLID VINYL
DOUBLE HUNC

Best Quality For Bcsi IV-;il!
WINDOWS
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New Jersey's Largest

Warehouse Sale
Starts at 4:00 p.m. this Friday

at

NOTHING LESS THAN 301- SAVE UP TO 60;
LINDEN WAREHOUSE

Here it is., the biggest warehouse
sale of quality furniture in New
Jersey' Don't delay, you've lust
3 days to save hundreds ol dollars
on line, lamous maker furniture for
your lifestyle. Over $2,000,000 in
stock that must be sold ...we're
packed to the doors.. and listed
here is just a fraction of the
outstanding reductions to be found in this expanded
warehouse salel All merchandise from our regular
stock. All merchandise from our famous vendors
Including Orexel. Heritage. Henredon. Thomasville,
Sherrill and many, many morel Hurry for first
choicel Everything subject to prior salel

3 DAYS ONLY...
SHOP FRIDAY 4:00 to 9:00.
SHOP SATURDAY 10:00 to 6:00.
SHOP SUNDAY noon to 5:00.

OVER
OVER
OVER
OVER
OVER
OVER
OVER
OVER
OVER
OVER
QV

470 SOFAS!
110 LOVESEATS!
137 CHAIRS!
97 DINING ROOMS!
105 BEDROOMS!
98 VW\LL SYSTEMS!
76 DINETTES!
143 RECLINERS!
103 TABLES!
714 LAMPS!

DING PCS!
PERS!
BTS&

DRESSERS!

Some items still in their original factory wrapping.
some slightly damaged. Everything sold as is. All
sales final! NcfKtfUficjst No returns! Take your
purchases * ^ . J5BtfY&Wv8 9° delivery chargesl

ASSORTED LOVESEATS

*149..
Orig. 649.00-949 00

Choice of colors, cottons, rayons. Herculon*.
velvet, tapestries. Some 8-way hand tied.

MODULAR UNITS
$49..

Ong. 299 00-699 00
Mix and match up individual pieces and create
acustom room setting. Assorted sizes & fabrics

, 6-PC. BEDROOMS , ; ;

Orig. 2379.00-471900
Traditional. French, contemporary and Early
American styles in rich woods and finishes*.

ODD DRESSERS
$149-S699

Orig. 31900-2059 00
All styles, sizes, woods and finishes Great for
storage or accents in hallway or living room.

ODD MIRRORS

Orig. 120.00-59900
All sizes, some with bevejed glass. Mix and
match up for interesting wall decor,

TABLE LAMPS

Your ^ if^%
Choice ^ ^ V ^ ©a.

Metal Flemish brass finished candlesticks.
Oriental motif or solid colors. All with shades.

INNERSPRING SLEEP SOFAS
$499..

Ong 999.00
Just 41 Blue quilted cotlon print, with loose
pillow back Queen innersprmg mattress.

ODD DINING ROOM TABLES

Orig. 49900-1179 00
. Traditional, contemporary and early Amencnn
styles Some with leaves Many sizes, woods

. and finishes.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

*79..
Orig. 39900-599.00

All styles. Some wood trim, some cane backs
and sides Velvets and textures.

CONTEMPORARY WALL UNITS

Orig. 1049.00
Beige ladquer with brass trim. Choose TV.
units, display, door and drop lid desk units

8-PC. DINING ROOMS-

Orig. 257900-5490.00
Traditional, Italian. French. Country and Early
American styles from famous makers.

ODD CHESTS & ARMOIRES

*169-*599
Orig. 329.00-1339.00

Traditional, contemporary and country in
group. All woods, sizes and finishes

ODD HEADBOARDS

Ong 199.00-59900
Your choice of twin. lull, queen and even some
king size si Great selection of woods & styles

COCKTAIL TABLES
$49..

Orig, 199.00-399.00
Just 141 Traditional, contemporary and colo-
nial. Wood lops, glass tops in assorted sizes.

DINETTE SETS

*199*«
Ong, 489 00

Just 6 setsl Laminated butcher block-look
table & 4 cane back chairs with tan vinyl seats.

ODD DINING ROOM CHAIRS

'99..
Orig. 189.00-569 00

Some sets, mostly one-of-a-kind. Find arm
chairs and side chairs. Some alt wood, some
upholstered

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS

*149..
Ong 39900-569 00

Fully upholstered All styles. Some swivel
rockers. Choice o) fabrics and colors

FAMOUS NAME RECLINERS

*299..
Orig. 559 00

Traditional rocker recliner in blue velvet or con-
temporary rocker recliner in brown corduroy.

ODD CHINA TOPS

*99.,
Orig. 649.00-186000

All styles and sizes. Ideal for extra storage and
display. Some illuminated.

ODD NIGHT STANDS

Ong. 219 00-539.00
Use in kid's rooms, as phone tables, end
tables, accents in halls or family rooms

BUFFETS & SERVERS

199-^599
Orig. 59900-165900

Traditional, formal, contemporary & country
styles in a selection of fine woods & veneers

- FULL SIZE BEDDING

Ong. 200 00
Extra firm mattresses and boxsprings made
especially lor Huffman Koos. Just 20 pcs.

DINING TABLE & CHAIR SETS

Orig, 906.00-375900
All styles, sizes and woods. Perfect for small
dining areas, even eat-in kitchens.

JUST 10 SOFAS

*199-
Orig. 699 00-99900

Assorted styles for living room or family room.
Great fabrics, colors, patterns Some 8-way
hand tied.

LI NQEN WAREHOUSE
E a ^ p find in Linden: Ta^exit 135 to (3rand ̂ 0nue.

East of Rte. 1 and 9. Just follow signs from Garden State Pkwy.

\


